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U.S. strikes tentative 
bargain with Noriega , .. 

By Lou Clnnon 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - The Reagan 
administration has reached tenta
tive agreement with Panamanian 
strongman Gen. Manuel Antonio 
Noriega on what a senior U.S. 
official described as "the outlines 
of a deal" under which Noriega 
would yield power but remain in 
Panama for several weeks. 

Administration sources said the 
deal calls for a restoration of free 
elections and constitutional gov
ernment in Panama and that Nor
iega would depart for the Domini
can Republic after what one official 
termed "a face-saving transition. • 

The tentative agreement was 
reached after two month s of 
intense U.S. economic preBSure on 
the Noriega regime and a week of 
secret negotiations in Panama 
between Noriega and Michael 
Kozak, deputy assisUU'It secretary 
of state for inter-American affairs. 

It provides that Noriega would not 
be extradited to the United States, 
where he has been indicted by two 
U.S. grand juries in Florida on a 
variety of drug-trafficking charges. 

WHILE SENIOR officials were 
privately confident that their long 
effort to remove Noriega from 
power is near fruition, one official 

familiar with the negotiations cau
tioned that Noriega has "a long 
history of making and breaking 
deals." 

The change in U.S. strategy that 
wouJd allow Noriega to remain in 
Panama for a time was signaled at 
a briefing by White House spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater, who said 
"our policy is that Gen. Noriega 
must go, which means leave power 
.. . we have said we prefer to see 
him leave Panama, but the policy 

issue is to leave power. • .-
As recenUy as Wednesday, State 

Department spokesman Charles 
Redman said "it's nearly inconceiv· 
able that you could come to any 
sort of an arrangement that would 
leave a fonner dictator in place ... : 
And, as a consequence, I believe 
that anyone who has looked at the 
situation believes that leaving the 
country is the moat obvious 110lu: 
tion: • . 

PRESIDENT Ronald Reagan: 
who in the past has denounced 
Noriega and called for his ouster, 
was relatively subdued when asked 
at a picture-taking ses ion Thun: 
day whether the Panamanian 
strongman could stay in his coun
try if he agreed to relinquish 
power. MI hope not,• Reagan sa1d. . 

On March 25, when he was asked 
if Noriega might be giVen haven in 
the Dominican Republic, the presi
dent replied, "No, that's not far 
enoul{h." 

Nonetheless, administration sour
ces who discussed the situation on 
condition they not be quoted 
directly said that if the ~ment 
holds, it would accompli h the 
basic administration aim of gPtting 
rid of Noriega and re-storing democ
racy in Panama. 

lo~a Playwrights Festival 
presents new productions 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

How many plays can be staged on 
the head of a pin? Just ask Bob 

See related story ...... Page 108 
lizard whore about hur obse ive 
love affair in a big, black, hiny ________ ..;... ___ ,..,., Peterbilt." 

• Hedley, director of the Iowa Play
wrights Festival and Workshop. 

"This year is probably the 
strongest group of plays we've 
produced since I've been here. 
There's not a traditional play in 
the group. Each of the plays experi
ments with style and form in 
exciting ways," said Hedley in a 
previous interview. 

The workshop waR founded by the 
UI Department of Theatre Arts in 
1972 and modeled on the UI's 
famous Iowa Writers' Workahop 
The festival evolved as u showcase 
for new scripts from the workshop, 
reveahng the workshop's emphasis 
on developing new plays through 
production. 

aseball, hotdogs and Arby's 
The Daily lowan!Todd Milener 

.. n Kacena of K1cena Signa t1ke1 • ahort 
brtether from hla work *hlle the United State• flag 
Wlvtl'l behind him. te.cena w•• working to lower 

the 1pproxlmately 65-foot-hlgh Arby'a sign 1t 801 
Firat Ave., Coralville, 10 th1t It would comply wtth • 
Coralville city ordlnlnce. 

Anthony to restore 
Iowa constitution 
at Ullaboratory 
., TFII bit 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa'sl31-year-old state constitu
tion will be saved from the wear 
l1ld tear of time ao it can be passed 
111 through future generations 

to the efforts of UI libraries 
conitervator William Anthony. 

Anthony hu been commiuioned 
II, Secretary of Sta~ Elaine Baxter 
to conserve the Iowa constitution. 
lhe document, signed in Iowa City 
1111857 at what was then the State 
Capitol Building and is now Old 
Capitol, is currently on display in 
the State Capitol in Des Moinea. 

"I feel very honored that they 
laked me to conserve such an 
hnpo11ant doeument,• Anthony 

said. 
U1 Libraries Director Sheila Creth 

said she was pleased Anthony's 
expertise and experience was being 
recognized by state officials. 

"William Anthony is one of the 
finest conservators in the country 
and his craftsmanship will assure 
the moat appropriate treatment for 
this important state document," 
Creth said. .. 

BAXTER, WHO arranged for 
the col'lservation project, will . 
deliver the document to Anthony 
today. Work will begin at the Ul 
Libraries Conservation Laboratory 
in the next few weeks. 

"We were delighted to discover 
See Conllllulon, Page 9A 
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Weather 
Today, sunny with a high of 70. 

Tonight, clear with lows in the 
mid.-. OK, college kids. Forget 
Econ. Blow ott Quelt. Go registar for 
one of these intellectual gems inltead: 
Buddhiat and Hindu Iconography; kiln 
Construction; Ideology lnd Hege
mony; lntanaNe Training for the Male 
Dancer; Greek and Latin for Vocabu
lary Bvilding; Research in Sedimentol
ogy and Sedl~ Petrology; Apparel, 
Fashions and Selection; Juvenile 
Delinquency; Cleft Palate and ~ated 
Di901'dera. Run, don't walk. Qleck 
your IChedule of oouraea. Don't ·Wait 
for the movie. ' 

"Last night we started two confer
ences with the directors al\er their 
rehearsals. Their rehearsals ended 
at 11 p.m," Hedley said. 

The Iowa Playwrights Festival, an 
annual weeklong event spotlight
ing scripts from the Iowa Play
wrights Workshop, will present. 
seven new productions May 2-7 in 
the Ul Theatre Building. 

Critiquing theS_>lays and meeting 
with the worksflop playwrights in 
public sessions will be a distin
guished group of guests from the 
professional theater. 

THE PLAYS range in style from 
Sean Clark's Bullpen, the tale of a 
once-promising baseball player's 
descent to the minor leagues, to 
Leavin' on My Mind, Andrea 
Kirchmeiers' self-described 
"chromed-out country-western 
truck-drivin' tune sung by a lot-

~we have a healthy attitude tow· 
ard playwrights," explains Hedley. 
"We don't make anyone write in a 
classic formula. We don't use 
Death of A Salesman as an 
example of anything. Often we11 
use European playwrights who are 
more inclined to experiment." 

See Festival, Page 9ft: 

Videoconference addresses issue· 
of subt~·e racism across country 
By Tract Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A black U1 student voiced her 
disgust over an incident in which a 
store clerk put change on the 
counter instead of her outlying 
palm. 

A UI administrator recounted how 
a group of minority high-school 
students she took into an fowa City 
store were followed around for fear 
they would steal something. 

What the two share in common is 
subtle ratism, a problem educators 
and others agree is an emerging 
problem in the United States. 

The issue was addressed during 
discussions Tuesday and Wednes
day among UI and Iowa City 
community leaders who viewed a 
tape of a national videoconference 
on racism, organized by ill Dean of 
Student Services Phillip Jones. 

The two-hour videoconference in 
the Union, sponsored by the John
son Foundation and Governor 
State University in Park Forest, 
Ill., was titled "Racism on Campus: 
Toward an Agenda for Action." 

THE VIDEOTAPE included 
numerous nationally known speak· 
ers addressing the issue of racism 

and its effect on higher education. 
Jones said racism has become "a 
daily indignity, a derual" of the 
issue. 

Racism has become subtle, not 
necessarily an overt activity, edu
cators on the videoconference said, 
adding incidents of racial conflict. 
are not very common occurrences 
and many believe they do not exist.• 
Rut the videoconference cited some 
examples of racial tension on U.S. 
campuses. 

At the Amherst campus of the 
University of Massachu.setts, fans 
of the Boston Red Sox and the New 

See eont.rence. Page 9A 

tJI engineers build concrete 
canoeforannuaiASCErace 
By Cathy Jackaon 
The Daily Iowan 

Ask anyone what happens if you 
pour concrete over a canoe and 
they will probably tell you it sinks. 
Anyone, that is, but an engineering 
student. 

"Nonnally we try to use some 
high-tech concrete material to 
make it as light as possible," Ul 
junior Mike Kerker said. "But this 
year was completely different. We 
just got some beer and put it 
together." 

But Kerker and the six other 
members of the U1 chapter of the 
American Society for Civil Engi· 
neers, who spent about a month 
building the 350-pound canoe, took 
it for a test spin last Friday _, and 
it noats. 

"It works on Archimedes Princi
See Canoe. Page 9A 

The Daily IOwan/llolaH St~:Jkm.a~ 

Uf engineering studentl Mitch Myer, Larry Weber, Terry nectemann _B 
1nd Don Wittmer created • canoe out of cement to carry on the 
tr.mton of the Ul chapter of the Amertc.n Sodety of Civil Engineers. 

l 
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from 01 staff repor11 

EPA Investigator to speak 
The Enviromnental Protection Agency's 

chief investigator at Love Canal will 
speak at a seminar today from 1:30 
p.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Medical 
A1umni Auditorium in UI Hospitals 
and Clinics. 

John Deegan, who is currently a 
professor of political science at the 
University of Northern Iowa, will lec
ture on the topic of "Love Canal: At 
the Frontier of Science and Politics." 

Professor receives grant 
A UI professor has received a $763,000 

National Science Foundation grant to 
train middle school teachers how to 
more effectively teach science. 

The grant brings to nearly $3.2 million 
the amount of funding science educa
tion Profeasor James A. Shymansky 
and others in the Ul Science Education 
Center have received since 1984 . 

In Shymansky's view, most middle 
school teachers probably don't consider 
themselves as "educational research
ers" - but they should. 

This summer 25 Iowa middle school 
science teachers will spend three 
weeks as participants in the Science 
Teacher as Researcher Program, deve
loping a research project to determine 
the effect of special strategies for 
teaching physical science concepts on 
student understanding, he said. 

"Many aspects of classroom teaching 
can be studied in a systematic way," 
he said. "What we're really looking for 
are more effective ways to teach -
better ways to achieve the objectives 
that the teachers and schools have set 
for themselves." 

The STAR program will help teachers 
identify researchable questions and 
learn to conduct research in the daBS
room. 

wrhe need to increase the quality and 
quantity of science instruction in the 
elementary and middle school grades 
has been well-documented," Shy
mansky said. "The middle school is 
especially critical because at this level 
students begin making decisions about 
further science study." 

City sponsors Chicago trip 
The Iowa City Parks and Recreation 

Department is sponsoring a baseball 
trip to Chicago on Thursday, May19, to 
see the Chicago Cubs play the St. 
Louis Cardinals. 

The cost for charter coach transporta
tion and terrace reserved seats is $27 
per person for residents of Iowa City. 
The cost will be $5 extra for non
residents. 

The bus will leave the Robert A. Lee 
Community Recreation Center at 8:45 
a.m. The bus will return to Iowa City 
immediately after the game. Registra
tion deadline is Wednesday, May 4. 
For further information contact the 
Recreation Division at 356-6100. 

Film on Israel to be shown 
The Iowa New Jewish Agenda's Film 

Series concludes with three showings 
of the film Beyond The Wall. 

The film will be shown on Saturday at 
the Communication Studies Building 
Room 101, Sunday at the Hillel House 
and Monday at Van A1len Hall Lecture 
Room II. 

Beyond The Wall takes place in an 
Israeli maximum security prison 
where Jewish and Arab prisoners are 
fighting the Middle Eastern conflict in 
microcosm, a situation corrupt authori
ties exploit to both sides . 

' 

Metro/Iowa 

Board denies sale of land 
for building of radio tower 
By Hllery Livengood 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors unanimously voted 
to deny the sale of county prop
erty on Melrose Avenue to a 
company planning to build a 
$260,000 radio tower and office 
building there. 

Supervisors agreed during 
Tuesday's meeting that none of 
the county land in that area 
should be sold now. 

"I don't think for a minute that 
we should start piecing this 
area off," Supervisor Robert 
Burns said. Wfhere is no reason 
to dispose of this land now. 
When there is a need, we'll want 
to see a comprehensive plan for 
development in the area." 

"I doubt very much that the 
public knows about this propo-

sal," Bums added. •Jf they did, 
I think we'd have a lot more 
people in the room right now." 

The Communications Engi
neering Co. of Iowa City bid 
$40,000 for the 1.6 acres on 
Melrose Avenue, presently the 
site of a county farm. 

THE PROPOSED 250-foot 
tower would be a self-supporting 
radio tower which would rent 
space to commercial interests in 
Iowa City and Coralville. There 
are two similar towers already 
in the area. 

The property is one of "very few 
places suitable for us to erect 
the planned tower," said 
Richard Baker, vice president of 
Communications Engineers. 

wrhe tower site must be at least 
three miles from the airport, in 
a commercially-zoned district 

and reasonably cloBe to town 
because phone lines connect 
companies to the tower," Baker 
said. "Lengthy phone lines 
would increase costs for custom
ers," he said. 

"Our company provides services 
whkh are widely used in the 
community," Baker said. Ul 
Hospitals and Clinics, Mercy 
Hospital and the Iowa City 
Police Department are all 
cJients there, he said. 

"Communications Engineering 
is an instrumental part of our 
community," said Maynard 
Schneider, the real estate agent 
for the company. "We had 
thought that the city might 
rezone the area to take care of 
our problem." 

The company will now search 
for alternative sites in the Cor
alville area, Schneider said. 

Ul professor hi~s U.S., Canada 
with ·opinionative board game 
By Joseph Euchner 
The Daily Iowan 

Tired of boring trivia games? 
Don't really care where the 
Marianas Trench is? A board 
game developed by UI psychol
ogy Professor Donal Carlston 
has players respond with their 
own opinions and preferences to 
800 different items from catego
ries of food and drink, activities, 
people and potpourri. 

His game, Personal Preference, 
has been licensed by 
Br;oderbund Games in San 
Rafael, Calif. , and will soon be 
distributed nationally by Wal
denbooks bookstores. 

The game asks players to 
respond to four cards that are 
drawn from four categories and 
to try to guess how other play
ers would rank them. A typical 
selection might ask how a 
player feels about people who 
don't take no for an answer, 
thunderstorms, Marilyn Monroe 
and having a picture taken with 
the president. 

Carlston wanted to design a 
game that would promote social 
interaction and allow players 
the opportunity to discuss val
ues in a non-threatening way. 

"GAMES PROVIDE AN 
easy escape from social inhibi
tions, and Personal Preference 

Police 
By Susan M. Weasllng 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with false imprisonment and 
other charges Wednesday after 
he allegedly assaulted a woman, 
according to police reports. 

lets people talk about each other 
in an open fashion and hear 
what other people think our own 
values and preferences are. I 
think most of us get a kick out 
of hearing others talk about us, 
as long as it's not too threaten
ing," Carlston said. 

By correctly guessing one or 
more of another player's ranked 
preferences, a player can 
advance around the board. 
Carlston said the game was 
designed to have a duration of 
46 minutes to an hour, and he 
thinks this will make the game 
popular. 

"I've always liked games, but I 
just don't have the time to play 
for several hours, so time was 
an important consideration," 
Carlston said. 

Carlston has been interested in 
games since childhood and pre
ferred to change or modify rules 
in a way that he thought would 
make games more playable. 
From there, he went on to 
design his own games and has 
had three published to date, 
including Personal Preference. • 

"WHAT I TRIED to do was 
incorporate all the good thingsl 
thought a game should have and 
eliminate the bad," Carlston 
said. "I wanted to eliminate the 
feeling people get from some 

Orchard St., according to the 
report. 

The two were reported leaving 
the area, but police located 
Thomas, and h e was subse
quently charged, according to 
the report. 

The incident is under investiga
tion by Iowa City Police Depart
ment detectives. 

games - that they're dumb or 
don't know as much as other 
people or don't know things they 
feel they should. That's not 
particularly enjoyable." 

By basing the game on people's 
own attitudes and opinions, no 
one is put to disadvantage, he 
said. 

Carlston said the game has also 
been licensed and distributed by 
a Canadian game company and 
more that 76,000 copies have 
been sold in three months. A 
translated version will be avail
able in German, French and 
Swedish in the near future, and 
Carlston thinks it may have an 
application in teaching foreign 
languages. 

"The cards have a color picture 
of an item with a label describ
ing it and can be used to assist 
students in learning a new 
vocabulary," Carlston said. 

Carlston's game was ranked by 
the New York Daily News as a 
Top-10 product at the New York 
Toy Fair and has been favorably 
reviewed in Games magazine. 

Carlston said the reactions have 
been overwhelmingly positive. 

"I'm very pleased," Carlston 
said. "I've had other games 
published, but this is the first to 
be distributed to a broad U.S. 
market, and it has been well
received." 

charges were filed . 
Report: A man was charged with 

criminal trespass Thursday after he 
was reported to be on the porch of 
an Iowa City home, according to 
the report. 

Quentin H. Valdovinos, 62, 
address unknown, was reported at 
about 2:15a.m. Thursday to be on 
the front porch of a residence on 
the 200 block of North Gilbert 
Street, according to the report. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

12110 Wtat Dodge Rd. 
Sultl302 

Omahl, Ntb. 68114 
402-382·1280 

Member, Amtricln lmmigtatlon Lnyt,. Aan. 
Practice Limited to 
Immigration L8w 

1010 S. Silbert 
354-0383 
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Something You Should Know About.. 

HFAD, FACE & JAW PAIN 
It is e&lmBied that 20-30% of the populalon sulfer or hiMlli!JlS of heDd and neck pUI 

aa&Odllled v.4th the T empocomandibular joint (ll.tl). There ~R many cauees I« hard and necl! 
pain and many fadols causklg TMJ ~ Musc:J., join~ llgamtnta. leelh Cllll al bt 
~~ . 

Ph!.*al Thempy plays a major part ~ 1he Cllll! and -tmenl of need and neck pain ~ 
TMJ~ 

If you want inlormallon about head, neck, or ladal pa~. consult 

Icpu; ..,..ca. . {f) 
T ..... ., s--

2403 T ownaat Lane 
Iowa Oty, lA 52240 

(319) 337-9003 
w..lc4nd It: "--ng ~-Aim AuoiiWI 

SUMMFR ROOMS 'FOR RENT 
IN ACACIA FRATERNTIY 

Singles $220 Doubles $280 
CAlL 351-6368 

ASK FOR BRYCE 

I BASKE.TBALL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

With Iowa Assistant Basketball 
Coach Bruce Pearl. 

SUNDAY NOON 
'• 

HILLEL 
Corner of Market 
& Dubuque • i 

i 
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Monday's showing will be followed by 
a discussion with a panel of respon
dents which will include: Eddie Caapi, 
a representative of the Habonim kib
butz youth movement; Bill Marchik, 
international affairs program director 
of the American Friends Service Com
mittee; Darrell Yeaney of the United 
Ministries in Higher Education in Iowa 
City; and Iowa City representatives 
from the American-Arab, Jewish and 
Palestinian communities. 

Joe A. Thomas Jr., 27, 1315 
Oakland Road NE, also was 
charged with assault, carrying a 
concealed weapon and posses
sion of a schedule-II controlled 
substance - cocaine - accord
ing to the report. 

Report: Two men set a fire Thurs
day morning at about 1 a.m. when 
they poured gas from a leaking 
tank onto an Iowa City alley, 
according to police reports. 

Theft: A Ul residence hall room 
phone valued at approximately $65 
was reported stolen Wednesday, 
according to Campus Security ••lli•ii!J•IIIil•••••••••••••••~• .. l 
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A11 three evening programs are free 
and open to the public. 

~ .............................. ~ 
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The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. It a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. ' ' •• 
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~ USPS 1433-6000 I 

The Deily Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Canter. Iowa City. Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer· 
alty vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lubacrtptlon retea: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville. $12 for one semester, $24 for two 

.• semesters, $6 for summer srislon, $30 
, for full year; out of town, $20 for one 

·: semeater, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
aummer seulon, $SO lor all year. 

At about 9:30p.m. Wednesday, 
it was reported that a black 
male was assaulting a black 
female in the alley next to 900 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
Johnaon County League of 
Women Votera and Greater Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor a legislative forum with 
moderator Naomi Novick address
ing issues related to economic 
develpoment and business at 9:30 
a.m. at the Commerce Center, 325 
E. Washington St. 
A.D.E.L.A. Latin American Student 
Aaaocletlon will sponsor an art 
exhibition and art sale of Latin 
American artists residing in Iowa 
City beginning at 10 a.m. and 
"Encuentro Latino" at 8 p.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
Hillel Foundation will show a film 
Beyond the Wella as part of the 
Jewish Film series at 7:30 p.m. In 
Commqnications Building Room 
101 . 

Sunday Events 
Unity Center of Iowa City will 
sponaor a lecture by Jean Beggs 
titled "Proaperity and Prayer" at 
9:30 a.m. at Howard Johnson's 
Meeting Room, 1-80 exit 246. 
Great Commlaalon Studenta will 
hold Great Commission Church at 
10 a.m. In Union Lucas Dodge ' 
Room. 
Lutheren Campua Ministry will 
hold worship at 10 a.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
Ul Munum of Neturel History wilt 
hold a spring birds and flowers hike 
at 1 :30 p.m. They will meet at 

The gas ran into the sewer, and 
the men lit it in order to get rid of It, 
according to the report . 

They doused the fire with water 
on an officer's request, and no 

Gilmore Hall parking lot lor travel 
to Dows Preserve area.' 
Emergency Houalng Project, Inc . 
will hold an open house at 2 p.m. at 
331 N. Gilbert St. 
Office of Campua Program• and 
Student Activltlea will sponsor 
Challenge '88, a seminar for new 
leaders, at 3 p.m. In Union CDR1 
Room. 
Ul Sociology Club will hold Its 
Spring picnic at 4:30 p.m. at North 
Market Park. 
Hillel Foundation will show the film 
Beyond the Willa as part of the 
Jewish Film series at 7:30 p.m. at 
Hillel House, 122 E. Market St. 

Monday Events 
Projecl on Rhetoric of Inquiry will 
sponsor a faculty rhetoric seminar 
by Frank Ankersmlt titled "Political 
Representation: On the Aesthetic 
State" at 4 p.m. in Phillips Hall 
Room 315. The seminar is limited to 
faculty and administration mem
bers. 
Hawkeye Jugglert will sponsor a 
juggling workshop at 8:30 p.m. at 
stage by North Hall. 
"Breath of Freah Air" Support 
Group for people and famlllaa living 
with a breathing problem will hold 
its monthly meeting featuring a 
program on "Circles of Health -
Moving With New Vitality" by Geery 
Howe at 1 p.m. at Mercy Hoapital 
Lower Lounge of Mercy North. 
Compaaalonate Friends Support 
Group will hold Ita monthly meeting 

reports. 
The phone was in the hallway of 

Burge Residence Hall by Room 333 
when it was stolen, according to 
the report. 

featuring a lecture by George Pat
terson titled "Spiritual Conflicts in 
Bereavement" at 7:30 p.m. at Mercy 
Hospital First Floor Conference 
Room. 
Hillel Foundetlon will show the film 
Beyond the Weh as part of the 
Jewish Film aeries et 7:30 p.m. In 
Van Allen Hall Lecture Room II. 
Beck end Neck Peln Support 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
University Hospital Central Park 
Room, off the Fountain Dining 
Room. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Deily Iowen by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dl one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the claasi
fied Ids pages) or typewritten and 
tripl•apaced on a full aheet of 
paper. 

Announcementt will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
aubmlaalona must Include the name 
ertd phone number, which will not 
bf\ published, of a contact person 
11'4 caee of questiona. 

New. Arrival 

Levrs 501 Jeans 

$28.~ ~ .. 11~ 
Sizes 2.8-38. 

Whitewashed blue denim end whitewashed black denim. 

~~~~:t~----2~~~~·~~~~~- 1 '-'=·' )c.a.9. siMI\' 11-F 1 ... ; SoL 10:.:30; ..... 1M l 
11-IE OFACE OF ntE VICE PRESIDii\fl r 

FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS ~ 
Annotmces a talk by 

· Professor Richard C. Eichenberg 
Oepanment of Political Science, T ufm Unlvetsity 

A COMMON SENSE APPROACH 
TO SIRATEGY AND ARMS CONIROL 

Triangle Ballroom··lowa Memorial Union 
3:30-5:00 Tuesday, May 3, 1988 

Profe.or Bchenberg Is a candidate for the poettkm of [)trecQ of 
lntrmlatlonal Programs at The Unlvenity of Iowa 

I I , 
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Metro/Iowa 

Jerusalem Post reporter 
speaks on Mideast criSis 
Br Jean Thllmeny 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite the continual wars 
between Israel and its Arab neigh
bors, an overwhelming majority of 
Israelis want peace and would 

ve of a realistic proposal by 
leaders, according to Wolf 

Washington bureau chief 
of erusalem Post. 

Blitzer spoke about the prospects 
for peace in the Middle East before 
a crowd of about 150 people in 
Phillips Hall Thursday night. 

"The Israelis are not thrilled that 
they have been living in a state of 
war for the last 40 years," Blitzer 
said. "Peace is Israel's primary 
objective." 

He said the Israelis would rather 
do more productive things than 
serve in the military, but because 
Israel has su<:h a small population 
base and no strong defense system 
everyone must make a defense 
commitment. 

WfBE ALTERNATIVE is hav
ing no state," Blitzer said. 

He said the Israelis want to have 
peace with the Arab nations but 
they are concerned about the lack 

of stability among Arab nations. 
"The frrst problem is that they are 

living in a dangerous part of the 
world," BHtzer said. "When Israe
lis see things like the Iran-Iraq 
war not very far away from their 
borders, they ask themselves, 'If 
Israel's adversaries are capable of 
committing these crimes against 
their own people, what are they 
capable of committing against the 
Israelis?' " 

The Israeli mindset is also influ
enced by the impact of the Holo
caust, according to Blitzer. 

"They understand man's capabil
ity to be evil," Blitzer said. "That 
kind of horror leads to. horror on 
the part of the Jewish people." 

BLITZER SAID he gets 
depressed when he sees the lack of 
agreement on potential solutions to 
the Arab-Israeli conflict. 

"I am tempted to throw up my 
hands and say there are no solu
tions, no ways out," Blitzer said. 

He said he first saw there was 
hope for the situation when then 
Egyptian president Anwar Sadat 
consented to go to Israel in 1977 
and visit with Menacheni Begin. 

"When Sadat was asked by a 

French newspaper why he was 
traveling to Jerusalem when he 
was originally against it, he 
answered that there are fears and 
injustices on both sides and the 
way to break through a psychologi
cal conflict was with talk on both 
sides," Blitzer said. 

He said Sadat came to Israel to 
challenge Israelis to make peace, 
which in tum resulted in a peace 
treaty between the Egyptians and 
the Israelis. 

"I HAVE NO doubt that if the 
Israelis were again challenged by 
any Arab leader with a realistic 
challenge of peace, the Israeli 
negative public opinion (toward th'e 
Arabs) would immediately swing 
the other way," Blitzer said. 

He said despite the recent violence 
along the Gaza Strip, it is impor
tant Americans realize that Israe
lis are dedicated to peace at the 
same time they are dedicated to 
preserving their country. 

"Even though Israel made many 
mistakes, we have to understand 
the importance of why Israel must 
continue to exist and thrive," Blit
zer said. "It is their homeland." 
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Pop 

Sunday, May 1 
Union Field 
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Potntlna The Way To QaaUty Service. 22 Yean ol Ptcture PramJna · . 
fRAME BOUSE AND GALLERY l 
338-0988 211 N. Lbul St.,lowa Qty 

A.D.E.L.A. 
The Latin American Student Association presents: 

Dr. Jose Alcantara-Almanzar 
(Dominican Scholar, Writer, Literary Critic) 

Presently Fulbright Scholar-in-Residence, 
Stillman College, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 

"Poetry and Society in the 
Dominican Republic" 

Through a sodological analysis of the Dominican society in the last fiftY; 
years, the speaker establishes the relationship between the poetic 

production and the political trends in the country, explaining how the 
literary currents have responded to the crucial dilemmas of our time, 

from dictatorship and military repression to 
foreign domination and democracy. 

TODAY· 3:30pm 
Room 118 Macbride 

Co-sponsors: Spanish and Portuguese Dept., and Pablo Ncruda Cultural Center. 
For further Information call A.D.E.L.A. 335-1908 or 335-3863 

~ J At 
reSUA~ 'New Pioneer 

Sunday, May 1, Noon to 5 p.m. 
Join us in celebrating Cinco de Mayo 

Mexican Independence Day 

• Live Music and Dancing Outdoors 
-Traditional and Tex-Mex 

• Featuring Dave Moore Band and Los 
Bailadores Zapatistas! 

• Tacos and Spicy Sausage on the 
grill 

• Samples All Over The Store 
-Salsa -Burritos 
-Spicy Meats -Mole 
-Mexican Beers -And more! 

At 3:00 
Hot Pepper 

Eating Contest! 

Cash and other prizes. 
Anyone can enter. 

NEW 
PIONEER 
Co-OP 
,-~ 
I \ 
~~·~ 

-·~ . ftr~w ftxx/11mrbt 

At Washington and 
Van Buren Streets , 
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By Cindy Hadlah 
The Daily Iowan 

Bowl games. Camaraderie. Performing in front of 66,000 Big Ten 
fans. These are some of the attractions offered by the Hawkeye 
Marching Band in luring students to audition for the 1988 season. 

Tryouts for UI students not presently in the band are being held 
today and May 6 from 3 to 5 p.m. 

Advertisements for the auditions saying, "We need you" may coQvey 
a different connotation than the intent, said Hawkeye Marching Band 
Director Morgan Jones. 

"We are not desperate at all," said Jones. "We're just trying to cover 
more possibilities." 

Jones said every year there are hundreds of students who don't try 
out for the band because they don't think they can make it. 

were started a~ain last year so the band would be re11dy for the 
August 1987 Kick-off Classic. 

"This will be the second trial year," said Jones. "If it works well this 
year, we will continue having spring auditions." 

The process will take approximately 45 minutes, Jones said, with all 
the instrumental players combined. Flag tryouts will be held 
separately, he said, adding that the band's late summer "hell week" 
will still exist in a different form. 

It will be a full rehearsal rather than a few days of practice and then 
try-outs, he said. 

Band Secretary Sandi Dillon said the ads have prompted several call8 
asking for more information, some wanting to try out in the summer. 

Summer auditions are held during orientation and are mainly for 
transfer students and incoming freshmen, she said. 

r 

Auditions held 
for '88 Hawkeye 
:Marching Band "This is the notion that we've been fighting for years," he said, 

adding that members don't have to be "first chair" players to make 
the band. 

Ul JUNIOR Andy Mast, a sousaphone player, will be one of four 
current band students helping Jones with the auditions. f4! } 

MAst will be teaching marching fundamentals to the recru· 
judging them on their attitude and ability to pick up the basics. ea 
will be judging the playing auditions. ( JONES SAID SPRING auditions had been done in the past and 

I 

Roper. holds can~le~ig~t ~igi_l, calls 
for Iowa stand on v1ct1m s r1ghts 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The American 
ju1.1tice system often treats crime 
victims as criminals and citizens 
ni.ust fight to make the courts 
extend the same kinds of rights 
and services to sufferers as it does 
to defendants, the mother of a 
murder victim said Thursday. 

Roberta Roper ofMaryland, whose 
daughter Stephanie was murdered 
by two people six years ago, said 
Iowans must start a grassroots 
movement as she did in her state 
to win new rights for crime victims. 

Roper keynoted a two-day confer
ence on coping with violent crime 
The conference winds up Saturday 
night with a candlelight vigil to 

protest nighttime violence against 
women. . 

Roper, who founded the Stepha~te 
Roper Committee and Foundatt~n 
to fight for victim rights, satd 
citizens must realize that the 
courts are not the exclusive domain 
of lawyers, judges and criminals 
but were established for all Ameri
cans. 

"VVCTIMS AND THEIR fami
lies are often treated like crimi
nals," she said after watching the 
case of her daughter's killers wind 
through the justice system. "Often 
you wonder who is on trial." 
d ' ~he cou~ system can be especially 
h 1s ~B:rted mng for the families of 

omtct e victims sh 'd 
said in theory the' . e sa~ · She 

re ts no VIctim in 

'JOlUN"t~~RS 9R\NG OU"tl\\~ 
B~Sl \N ~MER\~ 

a murder case, only a damaged 
state - so homicide survivors, as 
she calls the families, are ignored 
or treated indifferently. 

"The consequences to survivors 
are enormous, but the practice was 
to shut them out," Roper said. 

Roper's group fought for changes 
in official attitudes and won pas
sage of legislation entitling crime 
victims to receive rights and ser
vices familiar to most defendants. 

"Criminal courts cannot make the 
victim whole, but they can treat 
victims in the same way as defen
dants," Roper said. "That means 
providing uniform victim services 
in all jurisdictions and advising 
them of their rights similar to the 
defendant's Miranda rights." 

VISTA. (.Volunteers In SeN\ce \o A.mer\c~) o11ers y~u the 
challenge o\ a one-year 1ull-time commitment to tight pOIJert)' 
in A.merica. . 
Use your education ana your talents .to he\p ~~e poor. Gam 
exper\ence while o(l'.Jeloping your slc:1lls. Mo1t10nally, 'JIST~ 
~o\unteer seNice (\ua\i1ies you tor de1er.ment ~1 many student 
loans and 1m part.\a\ torgi~eness o1 Nat1ona\ 01rect 
Student loans. 
By the end ot your seNice, you'\\ \<.now t~e sa\\s\action and _ 
accomplishment, the conMence .ana pnde that VISTA. o11ers 
the opport.uni~ to tm\y ma\<.e a o111erence. 

join \llS5fl\. SeNe in the U.S.A.. 

fat more \n\otma\\on on ~\St~, 
ta\\ 1-600-4~4-Mtil. 

RIVERFEST '88 
Would like to thank the follotving: 

· Aero Rental Hawkeye Waste Y-AM 
Airliner Hawkeye Wholesale s.c.o.P.E. 

Aj August Holiday Inn 60 Minute Photo 

All American Deli Hy Vee (N. Dodeel Soap Opera 

· Art World 
Iowa Book & Supply Spastic Oyster 

Iowa City Public Library Susie's Casuals 
AT&T 

Iowa City Yacht Club SVP 
• AthJete's F~t Iowa House 

Sycamore Mall 
Balloons Over Iowa Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

Things Things Things 

Barfunkel's JC Penneys 
Thom MeAn 

Benetton Tic Toe 
KRNA Union Administration Bill's Rental KRUl Union Board B.J. Records Lundy's Hallmark University Bookstore 

Braun's Mark Henri University Camera 
Cam bus Mickey's Vanity 
Cards Etc. The MUI West Music/Yamaha DXII 
Carlos O'Kelly Misque Wild Things Casual Comer Mr. Neat's Tux Shop 
Catherine's Nelson's Meat 

INDIVIDUALS 

A Class Act New Life Fitness World Chuck Baumann 
Cost Cutters OCPSA Deirdre Casde 
Dale Lee Distributors Old Capitol Center Candy Fowler 
Diet Center Optic Puppet Theater Steve Gray 
Eagles Food Store (N.~l Pagliai's Kathy Hagen 
Econofoods Pepsi Randy Hunt 
Ellliert Video Mart 
Fieldhouse Bar Prairie Lights Lee lben 

Finkbine Golf Course PRSSA Ron Logsden 
F~ns Quaker Oats Mike Sack 
Gilbert St. Pawn Shop Radio Shack Ricky Smith 
Goodfellow Pringint Inc. RAK Kelly Soukup 

, Hair Express Record Collector Kevin Taylor 
Hal's Recreational Services Kristin Tvedt 
Hawkeye Medical Supply Sack's On The Piau Irving Weber 

ALL RIVERFEST COMMITTEE MEMBERS YOU DID A GREAT JOB! 

A.D.E.L.A. 
The Latin American Student Association presents: 

Art Exhibition & Sale 
Saturday, April 30 · 10 am to 4 pm 

Old Brick 
Paintings, Drawings and Photography & others by 
Many Latin American Artists Residing in Iowa City 

Manuel Artega 
Guadalupe Buendia 

Hector Campos 
Dolores Duran-Cerda 

Raul Ferrera-Balanquet 
Carmen Lydia Frias 
Mauro Jose Heck 

Byron Morales 
Claudio Pizarro 

Eliana Rojas 
Carmen Saaverda 

Daniel Serio 
Adriana Zuanic 

Also:.Latih Cuisine All Day!! 

"Encuentro Latino" 
8:00 pm · Old Brick · Enjoy Latin American Music 

Dance: Chachacha, merengue, samba, salsa, cumbia, etc. 

FREE ADMISSION 
For further Information call A.D.E.L.A. 335-1908 or 335-3863 

Women Take·. Back 
The Night 

I f 
I . I", , , 

RALLY& MARCH 
Friday, April 29 • 7:00 ptn 

Ul Pentacrest Roin Locotion: 
. Macbride Auditorium 

PROTEST VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN 
CELEBRATE UNITY & HEALING 

Keynote Speakers: 
KATHRYN JOHNSON, author of "If You Are Roped", University of lndlono. N.W. 
FOFI MENDEZ, Rape Assistance & Awareness Program of Denver 
ALSO: 

PAT MEYER, Iowa City Domestic Violence Project 
KARLA MILLER. Iowa City Rope Victtm Advocacy Program 

PLUS Poetry & Music 
Tess Catalano, Randl Daniels & other women 

Reception 8c Dance Following Rally /March 
I 

1 0 5. Gilbert • No Admi$Sion Charge 
& March Handicapped Accessible • Child Care Provided atWP.AC. 130 N. Madison, 335-1486 
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Lawyers seek release of secret papers 
WASHINGTON - Lawyers wrangled without success Thursday 

over access to thousands of secret documents collected in the 
Iran-Contra investigation and the judge, cutting off the argu
ments, said he would rule on the issue. 

Special prosecutor Lawrence Walsh, who won the indictments for 
conspiracy and obstruction of justice, said some of the 200,000 to 
300,000 classified documents collected in the probe are not related 
to the case and - in some instances - their release could 
"expose people ... to torture and death." 

But lawyers for Lt. Col. Oliver North and his three co-defendants 
said their defense would be hindered unless they have access to 
virtually all the material. 

· tern, Continental safety check OK 
HINGTON - Federal Aviation Administration inspectors 

have ound little out of the ordinary and nothing "grossly unsafe" 
in their investigation of Eastern and Continental Airlines, the 
head of the agency said Thursday. 

FAA Administrator Allan McArtor said officials have found safety 
questions in about 7 percent of the inspections of Eastern aircraft 
and 3 percent of the inspections of Continental planes since the 
extensive investigation of the two airlines began two weeks ago. 

The agency has conducted more than 1,000 aircraft inspections 
on each airline during that time. 

"These are not unusual percentages on balance in what we would 
find in ramp inspections of other aircraft that we conduct from 
time to time," McArtor said. 1 

Investment firm denies rigging market 
WASHINGTON - The top executive of Drexel Burnham 

Lambert, a major New York investment house, denied charges 
Thursday that his firm's employees manipulated the market in 
junk bonds to make huge profits. 

Frederick Joseph, Drexel's vice chairman and chief executive 
officer, told a House subcommittee that 33 partnership accounts 
owned by employees were legal and monitored closely by the 
company's legal staff. 

Joseph denied allegations that the partnerships bought up large 
quantities of junk bond offerings underwritten by Drexel at low 
prices, thereby creating an artificial scarcity of supply and forcing 
up prices, providing an opportunity for the employees to sell out 
at a profit. 

Rally for Jesus seeks no political gain 
WASHINGTON- Organizers of a huge "Washington for Jesus" 

rally said Thursday they had no political agenda for the potential 
hundreds of thousands of Christians who will attend the 12-hour 
prayer service Friday. 

"We do not have a political agenda," said Dee Jepsen, a 
co-chainnan of the rally. "Christians are coming . . . to this 
capital city, which for many Americans is a second home, in 
repentance for individual and corporate sins, for God's forgive
ness, healing and guidance." 

"We have no idea of the numbers but we believe it will be in the 
hundreds of thousands," she added. 

Mitterand assails Chlrac In debate 
PARIS - President Francois Mitterrand lashed out at Prime 

Minister Jacques Chirac in a presidential election debate 
Thursday, accusing his opponent of "brutality" in New Caledonia 
and complacency toward right-wing extremist Jean-Marie Le Pen. 

Chirac, 55, rebuffed the charges and said Mitterrand's Socialist 
Party supports terrorism in the French South Pacific territory 
where authorities are tryittg to free 22 hostages held by 
Melanesian separatists. 

Quoted ... 
Our policy is that Gen. Noriega must go, which means leave 
power. 

- White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater outlining a new 
U.S. policy on Pananmanian strongman Gen. Manuel Noriega. 
See story, page 1A. 

The University of Iowa 

GREEK SYSTEM 
invites you to 

Fall Rush '88 
to explore 
new opportunities. 

~more information call 335-32.52 or 
tftr-6ut the form below to receive the 
fall rush brochure and registration 
information. Return to the Office of 
Campus Programs, IMU, Iowa City, Ia, 
5~242 by May 6,1988. 

\ ----------------------
NAME------------~-------
SUMMERADDRESS __________ __ 

SUMMER PHONE NUMBER~--~~ 
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Nation/world 

House won't ban arms tests . 
Lawmakers. OK ASAT probes, end other weapon tryouts 
By Eliot Brenner 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON-The House, for 
the first time in four years, refused 
Thursday to ban testa of a U.S. 
anti-satellite weapon but voted for 
the third year in a row to back a 
ban on all but the smallest nuclear 
tests. 

several years. 
By a vote of 214-186, the House 

then approved an amendment to 
the $299.5 billion defense bill by 
Rep. Richard Gephardt, 0-Mo., to 
ban nuclear teats with an explosive 
yield over 1 kiloton, provided Mos
cow held tests to that limit. Twi~ 
before the House has backed that 
position, but it has always been 
knocked out of the rtnal measure at 
the insistence ofthe Senate. 

the ASAT system using a missile 
fired from an F-15 to kin satellites 
and a GOP-sponsored one to pro
vide $100 million for a ground
based system failed, the practical 
effect is nil. 

Because of Brown's three previous 
successes, the Air Force sought no 
money for the ASAT program this 
year. 

consecutive year, and it is likely to 
he on the House noor into the 
second week of May. 

Thursday's arms control debate 
followed a bitterly partisan 
exchange over a groundrule for 
debating the bill next week, trig
gered by conservative Republican 
protests that they would be unable 
to bring up an amendment to put 
the military into the frontline of 
the war against di'UJrB. 

The surprise refusal to apply a 
pennanent ban on tests of the U.S. 
anti-satellite, or ASAT, weapon 
came on a 205-197 vote against a 
proposal by Rep. George Brown, 
D-Calif., to write into pennanent 
law a ban approved three1 times 
before on a yearly basis. 

The ban would have applied only if 
Moscow refrained from testing its 
ASAT system. It was the first 
failure for a Democrat-backed arms 
control amendment in the House in 

OPPONENTS OF the test ban 
argued it would undercut current 
superpower talks on restricting the 
testing of nuclear weapons. 

A House vote on a proposal to 
make the Energy Department p~ 
pare for a testing limit was delayed 
until at least today. 

While both Brown's amendment on 

Rep. Les As pin, D-Wis., chairman 
of the House Armed Services Com
mittee, said Brown's proposal lost 
"because it didn't matter" in light 
of the fact it had no budget and 
because its permanence made some 
Democrats who might have backed 
a one-year ban edgy. 

THERE ARE still a host of 
issues to be resolved on the mas
sive bill, a measure that reduces 
defense spending for the fourth 

Rep. Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., J 
accused the Rules Committee;· 
chaired by Rep. Claude Pepper, 
D-Fla., and liberal Democrats of 
crafting debating guidelines that 
would be -tlelping (Panamanian '· 
leader Gen. Manuel Antonio) Nor; 
iega and be against Jease Jackson's 
position• of combatting drug smug
gling a.nd drug use. 

Senate Votes down amnesty extension: 
By Steve Gerstel 
United Press International 

Simpson urged members of Con
gress and others to spread the 
word that there will be no exten
sion of the amnesty program. 

President Ronald Reagan would 
veto the bill and the inability of the 
House, which passed the bill by 
213-201, to override the rejection. 

to beat the deadline. 
AB of the middle of March, 674,000 

had been granted legal status in, 
the United States. 

\ 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
refused Thursday to kill a filibus
ter against an extension of the 
alien amnesty program, leaving 
thousands of aliens facing a mid
night May 4 deadline to sign up or 
lose their chance for legal status in 
the United States. 

The Senate voted 56-40, 20 less 
than the required 60, to cut ofT 
debate on a House-passed bill that 
would have extended the alien 
amnesty program until the end of 
November. 

The one-year alien amnesty pro
gram, part of the 1986 immigntion 
law, allows illegal aliens who 
entered the country before 1982 
and met other conditione, to apply 
for legal status and remain in the 
country. 

Another part of the immigntion .. 
law provided an 18-month applica- • 
tion period for illegal aliens who , • 
are farm worken. 1, 

"The ballgame has nine innings," 
assistant Senate Republican leader 
Alan Simpson of Wyoming said. 
"The ninth inning is here." 

THE REFUSAL to kill the 
filibuster assured no Senate action 
before the May 4 deadline, at 
which time the senate will be in a 
weeklong recess. 

It was origina1ly estimated that 3 
million illegal aliens would he 
eligible. The Immigration and 
Naturalization Service expects 
applications to reach only about 1.7 
million although thousands are 
crowding INS offices in a last surge 

Simpson said that the amnesty • 
pn>gl'am is "working" and added 
"there has never been a more , 
generous amnesty program in the 
history of the world" with the 
possible exception of one by Argen
tina. 

"With this vote, we have indeed 
sent a signal," Simpson said. "May 
4 is the deadline ... amnesty will 
end." 

But the exteosion was already 
doomed by advance noti~ that 

Simpson and Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas, both noted that thou
sands were streaming to INS 
offices as the deadline neared. 

University of Iowa 
FALL SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 

O,f CU 1C CO O" C'S SC CD O.f CIS SC CO Dn US St CD D'f Cas IC CD o•r t'l IC CD IWf C'- It CO 
h'•4 1•1 Ol\ tO• 000•1 ) .. OU 001•1 1•1 OtJ ~ OH•I I H Ul 000•1 
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rn-1 •·• oz• on oot-1 ,_, o•' oo• I)Oo- r u-1 1., ~o ooo-1 
U~l •·1 Z•l \-1 Cl" OlD '100•1 H•l 
,,,_, lit• nu 001... 1·1 ,_, o" 1.0 ooo-1 u-1 1•• uo ooo-1 
11\•1 1•1 4•1 4•1 ,..1 

Registration is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
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r•z-4 .. , 1-1 ,_, •o•t 
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,.... ,_, 11• 1 ·-· 

t7, Calvin Half. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the departmen~. 
course. and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 
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Nation/world 

Support grows for Polish steel work,rs 
By Bogden Turek 
United Press International 

WARSAW, Poland -Leaders of 
outlawed ·groups including Soli
darity rallied their followers 
Thursday to back 20,000 steel
workers on the third day of a strike 
amid signs of a toughening 
response by authorities trying to 
tein in growing unrest. 

About 20.000 workers at the Lenin 
foundry in the southern city of 
Nowa Huta stayed off the job after 
a breakdown in negotiations over a 
70 percent wage hike. Deputy 
Prime Minister Zbigniew Szalajda 
y.oas to go to the foundry to try to 
break the impasse. 

A 16-member committee repre
senting the striking workers said 
talks between foundry director 
Eugeniusz Pustowka and state
sanctioned communist unions, 
which most workers do not recog
nize, were invalid and would not 
influence the walkout. The workers 
earlier turned down a pay hike 
proposal from Pustowka. 

DISSIDENT SOURCES said 
police delivered summonses to 
strike leaders at their homes 
ordering them to appear at the 
prosecutor's office. Police forced 
their way into the appartment of 
Maciej Mach, a member of the 
foundry's strike committee, Mach's 
wife said. 

"My two children began to 

Mulroney 
reveals 
acid rain 
proposal 
By Wendy Zentz 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Canadian 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney 
said Thursday he had submitted 
an eight-point plan on acid rain to 
President R9nald Reagan and 
received assurances the proposal 
would be considered by top U.S. 
officials. 

Mulroney, under pressure at home 
to craft an agreement on acid rain, 
said he made the proposal Wednes
day and the president told him 
Thursday that Secretary of State 
George Shultz would discuss the 
matter with his Canadian counter
part. 

"I told the president that a treaty 
on acid rain is inevitable, just as 
surely as summer follows spring," 
Mulroney said at the conclusion of 
his two-day U.S. visit. 

Mulroney did not provide any 
details of the plan to curb acid rain 
- the sulfur dioxide emissions 
from coal-burning plants - but 
critics said they doubted the propo
sal contained anything more than 
last year's failed bid. 

"It's hard to see a difference 
between the new and old plan," 
said Michael Perley, coordinator of 
the Canadian Coalition on Acid 
Rain. 

At his Washington news confer
ence, Mulroney stressed the lim
ited options available to him to 
reach an agreement on acid rain, 
which has destroyed 15,000 Cana
dian lakes. 

Graduation Photo By: 

Nobel Peace Prize recipient, who is 
under 24-hour watch by police, also 
told some of his deputies to go to 
the steel mill as observers. 

Another source in Gdansk said 
large motorized detachments of 
riot police swept out of the city and 
headed for the Polish capital of 
Warsaw and the southern city of 
Krakow. 

Walesa said the steelworkers' 
demand for a 70 percent wage hike 
was justified because of major price 
increases brought on by the gov
ernment's recent economic reforms. 

Reuters 

Students throw leaflets Thursday In front of Jaglellonlan University In 
Krakow, Poland, during a rally In support of striking steel mill workers. 

POLISH AUTHORITIES have 
faced a growing number of wage 
disputes throughout .the country in 
the wake of economic reforms that 
forced consumer prices to rise by 
42 percent in the first quarter of 
the year. 

scream," she said. "One of the 
policemen came to the telephone, 
dialed the foundry, called my hus
band to the telephone and let him 
listen to our screaming children." 

The official Polish news agency 
PAP blasted the strikers and 
warned their demands could bring 
anarchy. 

At the Satlowa Wola steelworks in 
southern Poland, 25,000 workers 
threatened to go on strike early 
Friday if they do not get a $52 
monthly pay hike. 

The activism spread to the cam
puses as students at universities in 
Warsaw and Krakow organized 
support for the strikers. 

IN THE NORTHERN seaport 
of Gdansk, Lech Walesa, head of 
the banned Solidarity union, 
instructed 12 of his top regional 
deputies to organize other work 
stoppages if police move against 
the striking steelworkers, a source 
close to Walesa said. 

The source said Walesa, the 1983 

"Poles would be ready for sacri
fices if the government's economic 
reforms were clear to them," 
Walesa told United Press Interna
tional in a telephone interview. 
"But the authorities do not have 
such a program." 

He said the workers do not "want 
their living standards ... to deter
iorate any more." 

The strike committee at the Lenin 
foundry said workers are "dissa
tisified with the rules of the Com
munist Party and inefficiency of 
the economic reforms." 

SenateOKs 
AIDS testing 
of drug, sex 
offenders 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
agreed overwhelmingly Thursday 
to require AIDS tests of felons 
convicted of drug and sex offenses 
as the Senate pushed toward final 
passage of a massive bill funding 
research for the deadly disease. 

The Senate voted 97-0 for the 
amendment by Sen. Don Nickles, 
R-Okla., to require routine confi
dential testing of persons convicted 
of drug and sex offenses, although 
the bill itself avoids such sensitive 
issues as widespread testing, 
counseling and notification. 

Tricky Djck's back 

"I think this is a serious problem," 
said Nickles, pointing to a 1986 
National Institutes of Justice 
survey that found 1,232 confirmed 
AIDS cases in 58 responding state 
and federal prisons. 

Shortly after accepting the propo
sal, the Senate became entangled 
in a parliamentary webb spun by 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., who 
offered an amendment to cut off all 
federal money for any AIDS educa
tional program that encourages or 
promotes homosexual sex. 

Former President Richard Nixon tries to accommodate autograph
seekers prior to his address Thursday of the Economic Club of 
Detroit Nixon took time out from promoting his new book, 1999, to 
tell 6,000 members and guests he agrees with President Ronald 
Reagan on vetoing the new trade bill. 
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First National Bank 
Proudly Introduces 

Easy Repay-
Our new student loan consolidation program 

that lets you lower the monthly payments on 
your education loans. 

Easy,Repay means relief from high payments 
and the ease of a single monthly payment for 
all the loans that you consolidate. So instead of 
having to pay two. three or even four different 
lenders in one month, you pay us once-

PATAGONIA 
And that's EASY! 

Stop by the First National Bank Main Office or call 
356-9030 for more information about Easy Repay. Women's 

Shelled Capelene Jackets 

20°/o ~!fsunday 
May 1 

Comer of Linn • Wuhingt.on St. 
Iowa Clty 337 ·9444 339-89M 

~ 
l'f 
• First National Bank ~FOC 

Iowa City. Iowa Downtown • Towncr~t • CoraM/~ 156-9000 

'I 

~ 
l -----

Celebrate · ~ 
2nd Anniversary Sale 'Ni 

25 o/o Off Apparel 
and Accessories 

•Dre·sses 
• Skirts 
• Blouses 
• Sweaters 
• Suits 
• Jewelry 
• Accessories 

DER LADEN 
BOUTIQUE 

N •• !:C.t~~':.s,. , Amana • 622·3811 
••d A••rltu E•P"'" Optll Dally 

90TH ANNUAL ' scale 
, Afghan 

CORNELL 
s p R 

u 

r 

C 0 L L E G E ·:Ni 
I N G I· 

M 
E S 

S I C l,ay 

F T I v A L 

PAUL WINTER CONSORT 
Friday, May 6, 8:15 PM 

RANDALL HODGKINSON, 
Pian1st 

Saturday, May 7, 8:15 PM 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

CHRISTIAN TIEMEYER, Conduc~or 
ELMAR OLIVEIRA, Violinist 

Sunday, May 8, 3:00 PM 

All performances in King Chapel. 
For tickets or information, 

call or write Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa 52314, (319) 895-8811. 

Individual concerts / SIO. 
Season ticket for all concerts / $25. 

Senior citizens and students I halt price. 

THE SECOND ANNUAL 

I!ILRDD 
CLRI!i.IC 

~lj~~J! lOK AND 5 K ROJW RACES FOR THE 
,...; MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY nLXJIV'JILn~ 

SATURDAY, APRIL 30,1988 
9:00AM START IOWA CITY, IOWA 

UCIS, 51 WALl, WHDJQIAII, 01 lUI 
101, WBIU.(IIAII, Dl RUI 

D'DI Ill: $9.00 through April 28. 
$11 April 29 through April 30. 

Dftl fOUlS AVAD.AILI AT 
I,«At IUSIDSSD OR CALL 

JJ7 .. 2421 
ALSO UCI DAY UGISTUTIOI AT 
STABTIIG NIIT vmL 1:31 All. 

ITOT/JOOIII~ U of I Band ·'· I 

Pntctice Field 
( 3 blocks west of Hancher on Park 
Road and Ferson) 

All pre .. registered runners will 
receive an Island Classic T .. shirt. 

Join us after the race at the Field for a Classic 
Celebration. Food, entertainment and refreshments 
provided. 

Sponsored by (BUD U<jHT J 
the M~n of Phi Gamma Delta 

For more information call 33 7-2420 17 w 
Iowa 
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mover arms 
By Divld B. Ottaway 

, Washington Post 
J 

ghanistan - Afghan 
Presid ajibullah, apparently 

'aeeking to allay U.S. concerns, said 
,Thursday that Soviet fon:es will 
not tum over their anna to his 

" anny when they begin their with
Jdrawal May 16 and that Afghanis
tan has enough military supplies 

' DOW to stand on its own. 
, At a press conference here with 
more than 50 Western and Eastern 
•reporters, the Afghan leader said 
.reports that the Soviets might 
·transfer additional arms to the 
•Afghan army while departing were 
"not correct." 

1 "If you are here May 15, you will 
)witness yourself the truth," he 
said. But he added that "of course" 

'eome Soviet-built military installa
,tions would be turned over and 

here. 
Last week, Evgeny Primakov, a 

top adviser on Mghanistan to 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, 
said at a conference here that the 
Soviet Union had no intention of 
continuing its supplies, although it 
reserved the right to continue 
military cooperation with Afgha
niBtan. 

NAJIBULLAH seemed equally 
eage-r Thursday not to give the 
United States a pretext for conti
nuing arms deliveries to the resist
ance. 

Asked whether Mghanistan would 
request more Soviet arms and 
military a88istance if the war con
tinues after the Soviet withdrawal, 
he replied, "Nobody is tpinking 
about this matter." At one other 
point, he said, "For the moment 
our armed forces have enough 
anns supplies." 

But he indicated he intends to 
expand and modernize the Afghan 
anny and said his government 
would later take unspecified mea
sures "for the consolidation of its 
armed forces." 

1-----.1 that Soviet officers would continue 
to serve as advisers in the Afghan 

1army. 

Afghan Prealdent N•llbuH•h ge1ture1 while •nawerlng • queatlon 
during • preu conference In K•bul, Afgh•nlltan, Thuraday. 

Soviet departure has become a 
potential issue in conflicting U.S. 
and Soviet interpretations of the 
Geneva accords on a Soviet pullout . 

United States would continue its 
anns supplies to the Afghan resist
ance if the Soviet Union sent more 
arms to the Kabul government. 
But he also called for restraint by 
both superpowers on anns delive
ries to their allies in the civil war 

He also said he expected Soviet 
advisers to remain with the army 
but said others from "capitalist 
countries" were equally welcome 
"including in the military sphere." . 

I~ THE POSSIBILITY of large-L •scale Soviet arms transfers to the 
I , Afghan army at the time of the 

Secretary of State George Shultz 
said at the time of the signing of 
the accords April 14 that the 

At the same time, he called upon 
the United States to adhere strictly 
to the Geneva accords. 

E G E.:Nicaraguan peace talks recommence 
' . 

L 

RT 

,By United Pre11 International 

, MANAGUA, Nicaragua-Leaders 
of the U.S.-backed Contra rebels 

' •arrived Thursday to resume high
.• level peace talks with the Sandi

nista government amid signs of a 
•growing dispute between rebel 
political and military officials. 
' The five-member rebel political 
directorate arrived in Managua 
unaccompanied by the Contra mili
tary leadership. The military lead-

ers arrived on a later flight. 
Observers said the separate travel 

arrangements underscored the 
growing divisions between Contra 
political leader Adolfo Calero and 
military Cmdr. Enrique Bermudez. 

Bermudez is reportedly unhappy 
with the peace process that began 
with the signing of a 60-day cease
fire accord March 23. 

The high-level peace talks that 
resumed Thursday were called for 
in the accord. The talks are aimed 

at reaching an agreement on 
ending the 7-year-old civil war. 

CONTRA SOURCES in the 
Honduran capital of Tegucigalpa 
told United Press International 
that Bermudez faces widespread 
mutiny ·from his top commanders 
and may be expelled from the rebel 
movement as soon as early next 
week. 

A group of some 28 top rebel field 
commanders signed a declaration 

earlier this week demanding the 
explusion of Bermudez, accusing 
him of dictatorial tendencies and of • 
corruption. 

Bermudez, in an interview broad
cast on independent Radio Corpor
acion in Managua, denied there are 
differences between him and the 
Contra civilian leadership. 

"We don't have divisions between 
the military and the Contra direc
torate . .. ," Bermudez said. 

~NATO concerned· over Dan ish resolution 
! .By William Tuohy 
~ Los Angeles Times 

clear that no one wished to inter
fere in the affairs of a sovereign 
member country of the alliance," 
said the NATO secretary-general, 
Lord Carrington, after a two-day 
meeting here. "But there was 
widespread concern about the situ
ation and agreement on the impor
tance of supporting NATO's agreed 
strategy and the principles of 
shared burdens and benefits." 

I BRUSSELS, Belgium - The 

' 

defense ministers of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 

I 
expressed "widespread concern" 

'Thursday over a resolution of the 
• Danish Parliament that would 

make it difficult for U.S. or British 
•ships carrying nuclear weapons to 
enter Danish ports. 

' "Ministers made it abundantly 
The conservative Danish govern

ment has called a general election 

r 
t 
L.. 

Riverfest '89 
DirectorS& 

Asst. Director . 
Applications 

Now available in O.C.P.S.A. 
Interviews on Thursday, May 5. 
Sign up for an interview when 
you return your application. 

SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS WEEK 
Prevention Ideas 

•Increase your knowledge of sexual abuse issues realizing sexual 8188ult 
could happen to you is the first step to decreasing your risk of becoming 
a victim. 

• Rapist choose victims on the basis of availability, vulnerability and 
accessabllity. Decreasing these factors increases your safety. 

• Take steps to make your home as secure as possible. Good locks on 
windows and doors are Important. Improve lighting in dark areas. 

·Pay attention to your surroundings. Walk in lighted, well traveled areas. 
Avoid walking alone. Know where there is safety. 

• Be especially cautious when leaving gatherings if you have been 
drinking or using drugs. You are very vulnerable to assault. 

•limit personal information you give out. 
•In recships, make sure your values and opinions are respected. 
Cho xual boundaries you are comfortable with and make them 
ctea others. 

• Trust your instincts. If a situation feels uncomfortable try to take steps as 
soon as possible to get help. 

• Not all rapes can be prevented: Submitting to an assault to get out alive 
Ia a viable form of aelf-defense. Rape Is nBWr the "victim's fault. 

• For more prevention Ideas or help with dealing with an uaault, call the 
Rape Crisla Line (319) 335-6000. 

RVAP, 
WtCruru.r 0 

17 W. Prentiss 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

'i 

AUNITIDWAY 
AGINCY 

in peacetime. for May 10 because it is upset over 
passage in Parliament two weeks 
ago of an opposition resolution that 
would remind incoming ships that 
Denmark's laws ba-r nuclear arms 

NATO POLICY is that U.S. and 
British captains neither confirm 
nor deny that nuclear weapons are 
carried aboard a particular ship. 

,..-t:ravel Concepts, Inc. 
Has moved to a new 

location and 
Invites you to stop in 
all next week May 2-6 

during our regular business 
hours for a glass 

of wine 
at our new address 

109 S. Gilbert 

---

Commerce Building 
(Comer of Washington & Gilbert) 

351~.1911 I 

PRETTY GIFTS 
FOR 

MOTHER'S DAY 
AT 

THINGS 
THINGS 
THIRDS 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30·PM-2:30 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFTER THE BARS · 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

' 

INTERESTED IN CITIES? 
The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional 
Planning offers a course for undergraduates (all 
majors) that explores issues vital to urban dtizens, 
the business community, public administrators, 
and planners. Topics included: economic 
development transportation improvement, 
environmental quality, changing urban housing 
needs, and the public desision-making process. 

Register now for: 
102:101 Introduction to Planning and Policy Development 

8:00 M, T, TH S credits SUMMER 
9:50 M, W, F ! credits FALL 

9th Anniversary Sale · 
Mon., May 2ed thru 

May 2nd Only) 
Set .• May 7th I (Spec:UI how. Moe., 

1-8 

Ftee 
Carnations 

to 1st 100 
Customers 

Queen'~ cf?anwm !Bouti9ue 
"elf 1:-r.uw.uy of {aJz.ion {ot pfWJ. ~ize~" 

402 Highland Ct. ViA/MasterCard/ 
Iowa City. Iowa American Express 

t 

Hours M·Sat. 9-5 

I " " · odessa FUll d II around riding 
ut\ng an a . 

• Ideal 1or c~m~prigl'lt ndinQ ~t,geonaring ma~es 
• com1ortab e hl1t twelve s..---
• suntour AcC\.15 • 

snl1t\ng a ~snap . goo 
fuiieoNLY $26 

Fuji ' rest 
FirHI yourself 0" 

1 Ride 

WOP I~ 
()f_Ei"BS 

rod•Y' 

The ,..,., .. ~a~e •. •erw~t:». ,_,. 
• III:Jf»Horle• ate. 1115 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

351·8337 
STORESIDE PAR 

I 

l 
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Reclaiming .the night 
Tonight will be safe, but not safe enough. 
Tonight marks the seventh annual Take Back the Night rally, 

sponsored for the past three years by the UI Women's Caucus, 
and during the rally women will march along some of the 
places on campus which are most unsafe for women alone at 
night. 

But the women organizing and taking part in the march 
aren't kidding themselves. All of Iowa City is unsafe when it 
comes to rape in all its forms, and the reason for this is as 
simple as it is difficult to approach: The root causes of rape 
and other forms of sexual harassment remain only peripher
ally approached. 

Thirty-one rapes have been reported in Iowa City since last 
June. That's only a period of 10 months, which is an average 
of three lives maimed each month, and that's just the 
relatively clear-cut cases that get reported. One could be sadly 
confident in estimating that at least twice as many incidents 
have happened and gone unreported. Shame and the thin 
dividing line between rudeness and abuse keep many women 
silent about the sexual discrimination they encounter. 

Take Back the Night opens Sexual Assault Awareness Week, 
and the timing of the two events is important. Take Back the 
Night is a prelude only, a defiant gesture much in the nature 
of Winston Churchill's "V" for victory ... an assertion of 
humanity in the face of fear. But Sexual Assault Awareness 
Week gets at the root of the problem in ways no rally is 
capable of doing. Education, de-mythification - a raising of 
levels of consciousness - these are the real tools of change. 

This particular change has been slow all throughout the 
country - some woman becomes a victim an average of once 
every 18 seconds - and Iowa City has been no exception. In 
order to create that exception, events like those tonight and 
next week deserve the utmost respect. Only through such 
teaching can true learning be brought about, and it's only then 
learning that will actually reclaim the night. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Stopping to think 
In many ways the Reagan administration has fulfilled its 

promise to get "government off our backs," but some of the 
costs may not have been anticipated. The president's push to 
remove many trade and commerce regulations has contributed 
to an already strong urban migration in this country. The 
result: the dissolution of small rural communities. 

Through the constitutional clause which allows Congress to 
control commerce among states, governmental agencies had 
created rules to set rates and service standards for certain 
industries. Since 1968, massive deregulation has occurred in 
the telephone, railroad, bus and airline industries. Naturally, 
much of this deregulation has occurred during the Reagan era. 

The arguments supporting deregulation are valid and strong. 
Deregulation has allowed many smaller and more competitive 
businesses to enter industries on their own terms and succeed. 
Prior to this, many of these businesses were prevented from 
competing because of stringent rules. And those companies 
that met entry regulations faced further governmental 
scrutiny. 

Businesses have not been the only winners - consumers have 
also benefitted from deregulation. For instance, airline 
travelers have saved $6 billion annually. But this has not been 
the only result - deregulation has removed the government 
subsidies and cushions which preserved service to small rural 
communities. 

As a result of diminishing transportation and services, 
businesses and people have been discouraged from locating in 
rural areas. America has not decided with what importance it 
places the rural community as a sociological group. But by 
supporting deregulation the decision is being made for us by 
putting small-town America in a very vulnerable position. 

Rural communities play an important role in diversifying 
America. They provide an alternative way of life and offer 
important options for those who want to avoid the problems 
inherent in urban living. But such an option may soon be a 
thing of the past. 

If we, as Americans, decide that deregulation is desirable we 
must also realize that the existence of rural life may be 
sacrificed. We cannot make this ·important decision uncon
sciously or have it made for us. If Americans don't carefully 
prioritize now, we may reap the unfortunate consequences 
after it's too late. 

Susan v. Wright 
Editorial Writer 

A lesson for all 
Is William Bennett just Archie Bunker with a Ph.D.? 'The U.S. 

education secretary and the TV character share . . . an 
excessive fear of social change, particularly when it pushes 
white males even a trifle from the center of the universe. 

Bennett . . . criticized Stanford University for replacing a 
course (that) had students read 15 masterpieces of Western 
philosophy, religion, science and literature. In the new course, 
profesaors will choose the books, including works by women 
and persons of color. 

The secretary charged that . . . "a great university was 
brought low" by ignorance and irrationality and that "the 
loudest voices have won . .. through bullying, threatening and 
name-calling." 

Bennett's remarks betray a narrow mind, particularly in this 
day and age. Of course colleges need to expose students to the 
voices of non-whites and women, many of whom have 
contributed to Western civilization .... Bennett would do well 
to take Stanford's new course himself. 

The Milwaukee Journal 

I 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prot" corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Edgar All~n Poe still lives 
T here came the fierce 

breath of the whirlwind 
- the entire orb of the 
satellite burst at once 

upon my sight - my brain reeled 
as I saw the mighty walls rushing 
asunder - there was a long, 
tumultuous shouting sound like 
the voice of a thousand waters -
and the deep and dark tam at my 
feet closed silently over the frag
ments of the House of Usher. 

Edgar Allen Poe 
from The Fall of the Boute of 

Uaher: 
This could happen here! Fierce · 

breath, bursting orbs, rushing 
asunders, noise pollution, dark 
tam at your feet! Think about it, 
dark tam right at your feet, get
ting all over your Reeboksl I know 
this all sounds like a typical Satur
day night on the Downtown 
Pedestrian Mall, but we're not 
talking about some undergrad kill
ing floor here. Rather, we're talk
ing about the m president's resi
dence, that ramshackle lean-to at 
the end of Clinton Street. This 
decaying derelict that seems as a 
sod hut when compared to such 
sublime edifices as the Intema
tionaJ Center, whose denizens have 
waggishly nicknamed it "Old 
Smudgepot," or the old recital hall 
on Clinton Street, now so quiescent 

Michael 
Humes 

- -
and serene after being emptied of 
scalawag art students. 

THIS MOULDERING shell at 
102 Church St. has descended into 
such a state of squalor and disre
pair that it is no wonder UI 
Interim Ad Nauseum President 
Richard Remington's matched 
brace of Airedales, Stewball and 
Juan Peron, leaps into his nostrils 
and shivers pathetically at the 
mere sight of it. The horror, the 
horror . . . 

I just thank the stars above that 
it's not too late. The state Board of 
Regents, Marv and the Terrytones, 
has allocated 250 thousand smack
eroonies for the renovation and 
rehabilitation of this embarrassing 
eyesore. No more shall dustkittens 
billow across the parquetry, nor 
cobwebs enshroud the brae-a-brae. 
New wallpaper would be nice, too; 
the stuff there now must be, what, 
six or seven years old by now, and 
that carpeting looks like something 
out of the house of some lowlife, 
like a professor emeritus. 

FOR MY PART, I say "Huzzah!" 
and a hearty "Top Hole!" for this 
entire undertaking. Students can 
take a renewed pride and look past 
the peeling paint, the broken' and 
aging classroom desks, the sha
dowy hallways and campus paths, 
the antiquated equipment, the exo
dus of faculty, and the crowded 
dorms and classrooms and be 
happy in the knowlege that their 
distinguished and carefully chosen 
president can si~ secure and happy 
in his newly refurbished mansion 
and not have to put up with the 
same kind of shit they do. 

"Sir," said I, "or madame, your 
forgiveness I implore, 

But the fact is I was napping, and 
so gently you came rapping, 

And so gently you came tapping, 
tapping at my chamber door, 

I scarce was sure I heard you." 
Here I opened wide the door -

Darkness there, and nothing more. 
Edgar Allen Poe 
from The Raven 

BUI' MAKING OLD Money
Down-a·Well habitable for our next 
caudillo is only part of the problem. 
We need someone to call the old 
wreck home. The presidental 
search committee has sought 
thither and yon for a new prez, but 
the regents have said little but, 

"You're getting colder ... ~ 1 

llllderrrrr ... "' and suggested l 1· 

stick with thither and forget ~ , 
yon stuff. ' 

I'm not exactly a u- , 
such things, but I k • York 
do my own decorating I 11101! ·.. 1986 
into a new place. I like familiar , 
things around me - my fai/ · Jem 
portrait of Uncle Billy McGui!t, .: 
who was blown up in a dynamltt 1 
factory as far as we know, my 19! Mets 
Theodore Roosevelt campai~t; . 
poster with the eyes that follow': r 
you around the room, my RoniW' • 
Reagan mask with fangs atJ4 •,. 
burning red eyes - and I1.1 bet~ 
next prez is going to be the ~ J" 

way. • 
So instead of sinking four .. 

sixteenths of a milli«?n dollars iatt '., was 
Chateau de Grande F~rnage only , ' break, 
to have the next restdent eay t ·· and 
looks like a Motel 6 in Kal~ '. live 
let's wait until the next fly·bJ· • , 
night operator takes the job, let. 
just what variety of overdecoratiat '· C 
he or she likes and see how cheapiJ 1 

the job can be done. Maybe - ~· 
art students will do it for acadeQ~t 1 pie," 
credit. Some of them haven't hM Civil 
much to do lately and they nulfrt ',, 
enjoy the diversion. 1 you 

( shape 
Michael Humes' column appears or ', water, 
\he VIewpoints page e"ert Friq_~. 

TheAtbnta 
Two-5tep, 
l p~Sln'R,. 

More 
I' sities 
, pate 

( ASCE 
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Weber, 

What if mera were victimized?~ :::: 
A man walks down a ever found the woman. But the Maybe if rape were a thing thll! • 

lonely street at night. thought of standing before all those happtned to men we would ~"'" 
He listens for every By Gennele Rucker people in court and reliving the ignoring it. Maybe if the po88ibilil! 

1
' 

. sound, fearing that he pain and terror of the moment was of violence were as much a part are 
is being followed. He walks faster, Guest too much for him. 8 man's life 8.8 it is 8 woman's ,. 
but he cannot escape his fear. would do more to stop it. Mayb( 

He passes a crowd of women HE FEARS women. Not just on then we wouJd realize that ~ • Iowa 
outside a bar. He tries to make Opt·n·· on dark nights, but also on well-lit enemy is not each other, but ,. have 
himself small, invisible, hoping days. He remembers the date that Maybe if we can confront 
they won't see him. But the women turned into a nightmare when he problem of violence against ters 
call out crude remarks to him as told the woman he was with "no.• as one that appears in many~ · 
their laughter fills the night air. him or why he felt so alone in his She did not listen and took what we can be just. as creatiw · • 
He does respond, but quickens his own home. He remembers the she wanted anyway, leaving him combatting it. Maybe if we 
pace hoping that they will not · whispers "I love you," and remem- hurt and defiled. that such behavior is a le 
follow him home. bers how he silently answered "I These men are taught to blame part of our society, we will 

The man listens to the phone ring, hate you. Stop hurting me." themselves. People tell them that socializing our sons to partake · th 
but will not answer it. Someone The man was castrated by a they must have invited these this madnese. ~· 
has been calling; their perverse woman while walking home from actions, these varying degrees of ns tve, 
whispers fill him with terror and work (it could have been walking castration. They are treated with Tonight, on the Pentacrest, wiD . • ~ell-kn 
disgust. He calls the phone com- home from a party, a friend's house guilt and shame by family, former the seventh annual Take Back thr av 
pany to demand that, as a citizen, or a movie). In the emergency room friends, the legal system. They Night. AI we march around Clll' H d) 
something be done to protect him he was treated like something apend each day locked In fear and pus and listen to the speakers. W ' e .e 
from this. A tired voice informs shameful. He heard the doctor rage in the simple knowledge that us realize that we muat fi '' ~eptt._ 
him that "this type of thing hap- refer to him as "that whimpering they can never regain what has strength and affirmation in-~ mtnded 
pens all the time," and he should fool." The police who came to been so brutally taken from them. nizing the reality of rape in tl , 
"just take the phone off' the hook.• question him did not seem very This is ridiculous, you say. Sick, community. Let us be theN t · 

interested in his answers. But they disgusting, demented, perveree, testify, liaten and unde~ f 1' 

HE CANNOT shake the memories spent a great deal of time asking evil. that we may atop this inNIII*1 
of the past. He was too young to be him why he was where he was at Yes. violence againat. women. • ( 
so tonnented. He was too young to that time of night. He thought of 
understand what was happening to pressing charges; that ia, if they AND THAT is exactly the point. Gennelle Rucker Is a Ul 

Letters to the Editor must be typed and must be signed. Unsigned 
or untyped letters will not be considered for publication. Letters 
should Include the writer's phone number, which will not be 
published, and address, which will be withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief and The D1tly low•n reserves the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 

Guest opinions are articles on current Issues written by 
The Dally Iowan readers. The Dl welcomes guest opinions; 
submissions should be typed and signed. The author's 
address and phone number - which will not be published 
- should be included. A brief biogr.aphy must accompany 
all submissions. The Dl reserves the right to edit for length 
and clarity. 
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I I Constitution Continued from page 1 A. 

lea Fecht ' • 
~Leonard 1 

that someone of Mr. Anthony's 
stature was in Iowa to handle the 
work on the Iowa constitution," 
Baxter said. 

l•r~ager/Cathy ~ l 
tiMaxlne Eiclltr , 
ancls A. Lalor 
'r/Gene Dlektn 
gar/Robert Foftt 

I· 

The conservation project, which 
• will cost the state $10,000, will 

take approximately 6 to 8 weeks. 
Anthony and his two apprentices 

--....... 1 will remove the document's bind
ing, remove machine stitching on 
the pages, and then dry clean the 
pages before washing and deaci
difying them with magnesium 

• 1 bicsrbonate. 
Tears, weaknesses and holes in the 

colder · · . • papers caused by age and machine 
suggeated . 

and forget ' ':. 

:e .~ ·-
w en j~ - York clashed following the 
rk fl · ~ •.. 1986 orld Series. What campus 
1 e 8~ 1 security initially said was a prob-

Bill m~J,~ ~ lem betwee~ baseball fans was 
· y ci'"'\JIIllt' ' actually riotmg between about 100 

up km a ~ 1 white Red Sox fans and 40 black 
now, my 19! M ts fi 
It campai , e ans. 

eyes that~ol · room m ' Black students at the Amherst 
with' fa~ • campus were not satisfied with the 
_and 11lgbet &al 1

' ' administration's response and pro
to be th ~ •J tested by occupying the school's 

e ~ Afro-American Center in 1987. 
I 

sinking rOll! . 
dollal'8 . .- JONES SAID THE program 

'Fromage 11tt " was taped during the UI's spring 
resident 0111! '·' break, and about 15 UI students 

6 in Kal~... • .. and administrators .watched the 
the next 11--..-by " live program. The v1deotape was y .•• 

th . b • I 

overde:~: ···Canoe see how c"-L . 
Ma~~ ~ --it for acadeQ~t 1 pie," UI Professor and Chairman of 
haven't had , Civil and Environmental Engi-

and they mi"\ 1,. neering Jerald Schnoor said. "If 
, you take concrete, put it in the 

shape of a vessel and push it in the 
water, then eventually you will 
displace enough water to make the 
canoe neutrally buoyant. There's a 
little bit of art and a little bit of 

1 engineering design involved," he 

I said. 
I 

l, 
{. 

BEGINNING AROUND 1968, 
concrete C81loe building has become 
a UI spring tradition, according to 

1 Schnoor, who is advisor to the 35 
student members of ASCE. 

"There's various projects we can 
do," he said. "Building concrete 
canoes is sort of a tradition for the 

1 ASCE student chapter. We do it 
1 pretty much every year and enter 

it in a race." 

More than 75 colleges and univer
' sities around the country partici-
1 pate regionally in the annual 

ASCE Concrete Canoe Races, 
' according to UI junior Larry 

Weber, and the winning team 
receives a cash award of up to 
$5,000. • \ 

l. 

~~ Festival 
·I 

( ALTHOUGH THE playwrights 

(

1 are encouraged to pursue ideas in 
1 their own way, they must be ready 
I to justify their choices, and, when 

(
' it comes to the festival, undergo 

"intense scrutiny," according to 
1 

Hedley. "In workshop there's often 
• a great deal of argument. That's 

when ideas and values are thrown 
around , when choices are 
explained, and such things as the 
difference between contemporary 
and conventional styles are 
explored." 

d ? A script from the festival is chosen 
for main stage production in the UT 

1 1 season and becomes the UI entry 
' in the American Col1ege Theatre 

a thing tbl '"Festival. In the last decade, four of 
we woul~ ~ ' these plays have been among the 
if the possrbU~-~· handful of college productions that 

as much a part ~~r are invited each season to the 
is a woman's If 1 national ACTF at the Kennedy 

to stop it. Maybe , Center in Washington, D.C. Past 
realize that lilt~ '· Iowa Playwrights Festival scripts 

other, but rap. have also received professional 
can confront productions in major theater cen-

againat w;J ters. 
in manyfo~ 
as creative ' · 

if we ~ THE LAST two UI entries cho-
is a ~r.;{, ,aen for the ACTF, Nijinald and 

ety, we ~~ ... ·~· Walt, were originally staged at 
to pan- the festival. They were both imagi-

native, non-realistic stagings of 
will if\ . well-known historical figures, Vas-

Pentacreat: .... '"' lav Nijinski and Walt Whitman. 
uat Take a ..... ~~>. 

around ~ • Hedley is quick to point out the 
the spealtertft,f , receptive attitude of the open
we m~at_1 .. minded local audience. "Iowa City 

ti"JirmJiltiCih tn """' 

of rape in "' ' ' 
U8 be theft t . 

undemanl' " 
this in~ ( 

sewing wi II be repaired. All of the 
new paper used for mending wi11 
be handmade by Timothy Barrett, 
papermaker at the UI School of Art 
and Art History and the U1 Center 
for the Book. 

ANTHONY SAID although the 
document is very important, it will 
not be difficult to restore. 

-rhere are no risks for a person 
who is qualified," he said. "'t's a 
very simple document - it's hand
written on 40 pages of good qual
ity, handmade paper, but it's quite 
dirty and has been exposed to not 
very clean air for a long time." 

shown as a way to help people 
understand the presence and 
problems of racism at the UI. 

"We're not trying to blame but to 
solve the problems of racism," 
Jones said. 

The most important part of the 
conference was the discussion after 
the videotape, UI Student Senate 
Vice President Pepe Rojas-Cardona 
said. Rojas-Cardona attended the 
conference on Wednesday along 
with key faculty members and 
administrators. 

Among the topics covered in the 
discussion were lack of minority 
faculty, the denial of racism and 
the politics of excluding minorities, 
Rojas-Cardona said. 

"Last year we didn't discover until 
the last race that with the design 
we had it was easier to go back
ward than forward," Schnoor said. 

But this year, the UI students will 
not race in the event because of 
pre-finals homework. 

"THE PEOPLE that were going 
to Wisconsin this weekend got 
nailed with a big project. We didn't 
expect this," Kerker said. 

A facsimileofthe original constitu
tion will be made and housed in a 
protective box. A display case for 
the original document providing a 
safe and aesthetically pleasing 
environment is being built at the 
UI. While at the UI for preserva
tion, the document will be sto~ in 
a vault in Main Library. 

Anthony began his apprenticeship 
as a bookbinder with his father in 
Ireland at age 17. He aerved his 
apprenticeship at Croker & Co. in 
Waterford, Ireland, and worked in 
numerous shops in Ireland and 
England before coming to the 

"The discussion was very produc
tive. We shared strategies, tactics 
and optimism about the future," he 
said. "We need minority faculty to 
serve in advisory positions. They 
know the problems because they've 
faced them." 

ALTHOUGH ROJAS-Cardona 
has spent the majority of his life in 
Iowa, he said he still feels like a 
minority. 

"Of course I feel like a minority," 
he said. "Look at my skin color and 
then look around me - there 
aren't too many of us." 

Rojas-Cardona added that 
although racism can't be eolved, 
members of the U1 community 

lot lighter weight," he said. 
Along with teaching participants 

about concrete, canoe building also 
gives them a chance to get 
hands-on experience. 

"THEY DON'T teach us how to 
adapt to unusual situations in 
class. It's all pretty standard," 
Kerker said. "A canoe is quite an 
unusual situation for concrete." 

Although they won't get to race 
this year, the builders said they 
will use the canoe, even if they 
have to save it for next year's race. 

"We're thinking of paddling it up 

United States in 1964. 
Anthony said the Iowa constitution 

is the first document he's pre
served outside of the UI in the four 
years that he has been here. 

In 1857 the Iowa constitution was 
drafted over 39 days in February 
and March 1857. It was narrowly 
approved at a referendum in 
August and went into effect by 
proclamation of the governor on 
Sept. 3, 1857. 

Since then Iowa's constitution has 
been amended 40 times. It is now 
one of the older state constitutions 
in America still in force. 

Continued from page 1A 

should create an atmosphere that 
all students feel comfortable in. 

Uljunior Christy Anton, who also 
attended the conference, said there 
is a need among white students for 
greater awareness of racial prob
lems. 

"AB a white student, I had mixed 
feelings about the videotape,• she 
said. "It would be better if more 
whites were speaking up about the 
issue. White students must get 
involved." 

But Ul Chemistry Profe880r Leodis 
Davis said it's up to the faculty 
members to become involved. 

"It is the responsibility of the 
facuJty to make the changes," he 
said. 

Continued from page 1A 

to the engineering college picnic 
this spring," U1 junior Don Wit
tmer said. 

"It's for sale for the most beer or 
the best price," UI junior Mitch 
Myers said. 

Along with the concrete canoe 
building, which cost about $200 
this year and was funded by ASCE, 
members of ASCE also attend a 
professional seminar about the 
field of civil engineering every year 
and usually visit a metropolitan 
area to study environmental, 
hydrolic and transportation pro
jects. 

The regional race, to be held this 
weekend at the University of 
Wisconsin-Marquette, is an all-day 
event with both faculty and stu
dent teams participating. Winners 
of this year's regional races will rr::::===::::::::::::==::::::::::::========~=~==il 
compete in ASCE's first national 
competition at the University of 
Michigan-East Lansing. 

"At other schools people have 
made concrete so you can throw a 
slab in the water, and it actually 
floats," Kerker said. 

Kerker said teams use different 
methods to make the concrete 
lighter, often l!Ubstituting other 
materials for the gravel and sand 
used in most concrete. 

"We have used poly-styrene balls 
instead of sand, and it makes it a 

Continued from page 1A 

is so attuned to the contemporary 
world and so quick to pick things 
up. They aren't offended by experi
menting with form. Walt, for 
example, was a big success, every 
performance was filled . When it 
got to the ACTF regional, which 
was in a very small town, the 
audience didn't know how to take 
it. They wanted something conven
tional. The theater people loved it, 
but it was nothing like the breadth 
of response we had with our audi
ence. We have a wonderful audi
ence. They listen well." 

lN ADDITION to supemsmg 
the rehearsing and staging of the 
seven plays and overseeing the 
visits of seven theater profession
als, Hedley has a vested interest in 
one of the plays. His wife, Harriet 
Power, is the director. 

"My mind is in overload," 
shrugged Hedley, probably echoing 
the sentiment of all involved in the 
festival. (The Department of 
Theatre Arts suspends classes for 
the week of festival). "If it's been 
hectic in other years, it's more so 
this time." 

An AlE listing on page lOB tells 
play times and places. 

Admission to the Iowa Playwrights 
Festival performances will be $5 
for the 6:30 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. 
shows and $6 for the 9 p.m. shows. 
UI students receive a $1 discount 
on admission to all performances. 

Start your research career with Northwestern University's Medical School 
as a member of our prestigious and dedicated research staH. Your involve
ment and challenge can start with research opportunities available 1n the 
areas of: 

• Mlcrolmrnunology • lndocrlnolotv 
• Infectious Dlae••e • Allergy 
• P•thology • Surgery 
• Molecul•r Biology • Medicine 

Successful candidates will have Bachelor's or Master's degrees 1n the 
biological sciences, with emphas1s on independent lab research. Must 
possess a thorough knowledge of tissue & cell culture, microbiology and 

~ biochemistry techniques. Small laboratory animal handling experience 
helpful. Proven academic achievement is also required. 

Northwestern University oHers a very competitive starting salary and com
prehensive benefits package, including dental insurance and 3 weeks paid 
vacation your first year. For immediate consideration, please contact your 
department chairperson or campus placement office, or send resume, 
which must include transcripts and two faculty references, to: 

Northwestern University 
Personnel Department, Chicago Campus 
339 E. Chicago Avenue, Room 119 
Chicago, IL 60611 

An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF 

Mother's Day • May 8 

Let &I.e h.e.et Florist express your love with 
{fourers ••• 

Preserve your love for Mom with 
the FID Preserve Jar Bouquet 

locally' 

Send Mom soaring 
with the FID 
Swan Bouquet 

'30 knny' 

Choose from Eicher's wide selection of floral 
.... 50 

arrangements starting at ~ 

Fl . Ia . •3• owenng p nts startmg at 

Lovely green plants from Iowa 'City's largest 

selection of tropical plants starting at •1 ~ 
Make your shopping easy, let Eicher'a send your gift out of town 

througlt F.T.O. 

tleh.n florist 
did Capitol Cenler M-f 10.9; S.c. 10-6; Sun. 12-S 

-410 Kir\wood Aveune Gremhoute & Garden Cmtrr 
M-F 8-8; S.t. 8-5:30; S11n. 9-S 

151-9000 
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Opportunity 
Knocks 

But 
Twice 

Only at Hills Bank 
Our new Opportunity C rrtlrleate of 

Depoelt exceeds the expected by offering 
you an a ttractive interut ral4 at the time 
you invest. Plus, you have a one·tlme 
opportunity of moving up to an even higher 
rate anytime during the term of tba C.D. if 
interest rates should rise. The opportunity 
is yours, anytime you chooae ... truly 
opportunity knocks twice! 

Your Oppodnlly C.D. will never earn ltll tb• n t.helnttttlt rtte In effect I t 
the time of purehue end it it enllehle for • limited tame only at Hilla Bank and 
TruetCompany. 

Open your Opporlualty C.D. with a mintmum depoait of 1&.000 for 1 ttrm 
ranaina from ~4 1.0 60 month• Call or vlalt •ny of our four location• to d iacuu 
bow tbi1 new cert.lfh:• te of d1po1it can incrta" your oppon.unlt ltl. 

~Hills Bank 
I • C) ~ Trull Compeny 

~l'l \ Ill~ ( h Oll'" l llll'> Ol lll'>lllllll' l'> . .. Olll' ,1( , J llllll' . 

IIIUI ... Clff CMAI.N.U ..... UIIIIT'f 
IJI.Z2'WI -.aHJ a t·- llf.UII 

Sub•lo"tlol ,.,.,uy For f orly Wlthdro-1 M•mt..r FDIC 

Where ®~ 
There's A :C 

f1 
0 
3 
lJl 

There's 
Never A 
Dull ··· 
Moment I 

The Spring 1988 Swatch Collection ... combines fashion and the 
latest high·tech Swiss technology in bringing you a fu n sport watch. 
Swatch is setting the trend and paving the way to suit every 
individual taste with both new and classic styles. Swatch is shock 
resistant. Water resistant to 100 feet. Lightweight and comfortable. 
Plus, it has a one year warranty. With watches like these ... there's 
never a dull moment! Shown are just a few from our large 
collection, ($35) . bands ($5), guards ($3). 

R Y 0 U ! 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

JUNIORS 
2nd Floor 

SATISfACl'ION ALWAYS 

for a copy of the 
manufaclurer's warranty, ask a 
sales associate for details. 

• 
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• ISSU 

4 Roll 
Pak 

Prepriced 79c 

MARDIGIJAS 
NAPKINS 

120 CT. 

Jumbo 
Roll 

Prepriced 59c 

MARDI GRAS 

VALUPAK 
TRASH 
BAGS ~- .·. ~· 

TRASH BAGS 
i 

' 

100 CT. 

40CT. 

econofoods Offers The Largest Selection 01 Paper Products 
For Your Ev~ryday Household And Personal Needs. Choose 
From Your Favorite Brands At Low Low econofoods Prices. 

econofootl's Your Low Price Leclder! 

I' I 

•AL• 
not. cor 

.,_ .............. _ _._._~ 'lakn01 

Open 24 Hours A Day ,,,.,., B·;11 ·uame ~0, 111·r,,1" Prices Effective Thru 
1 
~£. 

7 Days A Week! I II 10 !'j rl r• Ill~ · Sunda , Ma 1,1988 f ~~ 
Just off Collins & C~nter Point Road and Westdale Mall hi Cedar Rapids ( ~·~; 

• Broadway & HighwaJ 6 Bypass in Iowa CitJ 5 
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f r • TENNIS 

Iowa's women's tennis team heads for the 
Big Ten Ctar !pioi IIShips in Bloomington, Ind., 

as the men meet Minnesota and WISCOnSin. 
See Page48 

t' 
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Baltimore falls 
tO Minnesota; 
streak hits 21 

Classy swing 
~ Ul senior Eric Schmidt drives a base hit down the third base line Softball Complex. Schmidt Ia a communications studies maJor from 
1 Thursday afternoon during his softball class at the Hawkeye Glenview, Ill. 

By Mike Tully 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS-The Baltimore 
Orioles, who only five years ago 
won the World Series, Thuraday 
set an American League mark of 
21 straight defeats by dropping a 
4-2 decision to the Minnesota 
Twins. 

Kent Hrbek hit a two-run homer 
for Minnesota and John Mose 
added a two-run double, sending 
the Orioles within two games of 
tying the modern major-league 
record for most consecutive 
defeats. The 1961 Philadelphia 
Phillies lost 23 straight. 

Having been swept in seven conse
cutive series, the Orioles move to 
Chicago's Comiskey Park for 
games Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. Left-hander Mark Thunnond, 
0-4, faces Chicago's Jack 
McDowell, l-1, Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

BALTIMORE HAS NOT won a 
regular-season game since beating 
the Yankees 4-1 on the final day of 
the 1987 season. The Orioles have 
won only 19 of their last 79 
regular-season games. 

Lefl-hander Allan Anderson, 1-0, 
went 61/a innings for the victory 
and righty Mike Boddicker, 0-5, 

See Oriolea. Page 6B 

Twins 4, Oriole• 2 
BAL TIIIIORI ell r h WIIIINNfiOTA 
l.et>drumll 3 I 1 1 ~~~ 
Gonzalet 2b 0 0 0 0 Hen 2b 
Ket~nedy ph 1 0 0 0 Pucketl c;l 
8A1pken 2b 3 0 0 0 Hrbtk dh 
ly""ef 1 0 0 0 GMII13b 
CRopllen.. 4 0 1 0 Larlun lb 
Murr~ 1b 4 0 1 1 Bu\11 rf 
O.mArtd 3 0 0 0 Oe•IC!aonri 
Orwlaklf 1 0 0 O<laQneu 
~1adh 3 1 0 o N,.toc 
Noc;holtc • 0 1 o 
Wrtllllgt" 3b 3 0 0 0 
Hughetrf 1 0 I 0 
Totals 32 2 8 2 Tolata 

ellrhbl 
• 0 1 lP 
~ 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
3 1 3 7 
• 0 1 0 
3 1 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
0000 
2 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 

............ _ 100000100--2 
Mlnne...W --· --000 202 00•- 4 

01,..-;ntu"'l RBI - Hrbtk (ill 
E~lles, C R1pken OP- IIJIJUmorll I , Uon

nesota 1. l08 Ba~·mote 8, U•nneeota 10 
~rbelt. li,jvrr~. ,.._ HA - Hrbll< (4) 
0Mtll2 (3), S..sll (21 S - Oagn. 

81tllmON.,__.,__, __ " H fll!lt 1110 
Bodel tckt• IL O·!>l 7 1·3 e • • 8 8 
N•tdtnlutt 2·3 0 0 0 0 0 

MIIIMIOie-·-·--tP H A I!:R 111110 
Andtorson(W I .OJ •• - ..... 81.3 4 2 2 3 4 

Uaton --·--"' . o o o o 2 o 
POt1UQ81(S 1) - -· 22,3 2 0 0 0 2 

Muon p•tc:hed to 2 blllte<l •n 7111 
HBP - by 8oddic:ke< (BuSh 11, Llrkon Atlk 

Andtoraon T-2 S7. A- 23.006 
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tlowa. invitees travel to 79th Drake Relays 
':Hawks' Taylor looks to qualify 7 .. ,_~ -· .,, ·· Wheeler will take 12 men to 
::for Olympic :t:rials in sprint~ . prestigious Des Moines meet 
( By Bryce Miller , ·. By Brent D. Woods 
( The oaity Iowan Women'S The Daily Iowan 

You sport.s enthusiasts who have Iowa men's track Coach Ted 
enough money for gas this late in Track Wheeler isn't taking as many 
the semester _ load up the car and Haw keyes to the Drake Relays as 

( head to Des Moines for one of the he would like, but he's still thank-
1 staples in premier track competi- ful. 

tion, the Drake Relays. As was the case with last Twelve Iowa athletes will compete 

(• Iowa women's track Coach Jerry weekend's Kansas Relays, the in Des Moines today and Saturday. 
1 Hassard was adamant in his magnitude of this meet necessi- "Coaches are never really sa.tis-
1 assessment that his squad will tates an invitation-only fonnat. fled," Wheeler said of the number 

1 have the opportunity to compete of Iowa invitees. MBut the reality is 
with some of ~he best in the world AMONG THOSE HAWKEYES that we have a great group of 
when it travels to Drake Stadium receiving invitations are Davera individuals going to represent us, 

' today to take part in the 79th Taylor, who will compete in the and that is something to be t.hank-
(1 annual event. preliminaries of the 100-meter ful for." 

"With the exception of Olympic dash this afternoon. The senior is St. Clair Blackman, Rod Cham-
trials and meets of that sort., this is coming off Olympic Trials- bers, Louis English, D'Juan Stro-
one of the few chances our athletes qualifying times in both the 100- zier, Gordon Finch, Doug Jones, 
will have to go head to head with and ,200-meter dashes at the Kan- Paul Jones, K.P. Lansing, Pat 
the best the sport has to offer," he sas Relays. McGhee, Paul Steele, Kelly Scott 
said. "This is truly a world-class Both of those efforts were disal· and Rich Palumbo will take part. in 
field." See Women's, Page 6B the Relays. 

( 

Men's 
Track 

The Hawkeyes will enter a mile
relay team, a distance-medley 
squad and an alternate 800-meter 
relay team. Finch will compete in 
the triple jump, Lansing will high 
jump, McGhee will run the 
110-high hurdles and the invita
tional intcnnediate hurdles and 
Doug Jones will run the high 
hurdles. 

PAUL STEELE WILL enter the 
collegiate intermediate hurdles, 
and Scott and Palumbo will pole 
vault. 

See ~·1, Page 68 

·t Calgary .'88 committ~e gives Caps keep series alive, 
I !: $2.2 m1ll1on to Olympic group skate by New Jersey ·7 -2 

~ Unusual move shares surplus with athletes 
I 

By Morley Myers repeated, to encourage future orga-
United Press International nizing committees to think along 

STOCKHOLM - The Calgary 
Olympic Organizing Committee 
Thursday handed over a $2.2 mil
lion bonus to the Olympic move
ment. 

The money will be distributed to 
1 national olympic committees as 
• reimbursement for the housing of l athletes who competed at the Win
( ter Games. 

r OOC '88 chainnan Frank King 
~reaented the check after deliver

' ing Calgary's report to the Execu
' tive Board of the International 

Olympic Committee. 
' "The NOCs were charged to stay 
11 in the thletes village and we 
1 depoe , an amount roughly 
• equiva to the total that was 

received in a trust account, pend
ing an analysis of our financial 
Condition," King explained. 

"ALTHOUGH THAT analysis is 
not comlllete it. is complete enough 

' to know we do not need that money 
to pay bills. So we have paid a 

' check of approximately $2.2 million 
to the IOC and they will distribute 
the money as they ecc fit to the 
National Olympic Committees. 

"We exceeded our highest expecta
tions and that is p~<etty good news 
to the NOCs. Wo did not need that 
money. The whole idea of the 
Olympic Movement is sharing. We 
lhared the benefit of a geat deal of 

advice from the IOC and also you 
cannot forget the athetes. No way 
do, we represent there should be 
some sort of financial incentive to 
come to the Games, but if there is 
any financial success you look 
around in the the spirit of the 
Olympic movement and you say 
who is responsible for this. A lot of 
people contributed to this and a lot 
of it was the athletes and they are 
the responsibility of the National 
Olympic Committees." 

KING BELIEVED the scheme 
should be adopted by future 
Olympic organizing committees. 

"This plan was conceived two 
years ago, but we did not know 
whether we would have the money. 
We felt we should reserve judg
ment," he said. "Even without the 
final figures being available, we 
know we have enough to pay for it. 
We feel that the athletes who 
participat;ed in the Games should 
share in its success in a way that 
has never been done before to help 
them through to the next Olymp
ics. 

•we hope the trend can be 

the same lines." 
Although the final audit is sched

uled for the end of July, King 
expects the Games would produce 
a surplus of $30 million Canadian 
or more. 

"WE HAVE ALREADY made 
commitments to the Canadian 
Olympic Association and to the 
group who will be running the 
facilities at Canada Olympic 
Park," King said. 

This would avoid the pitfalls suf
fered by some previous Organizing 
Committees that did not have 
enough money to maintajn the 
facilities. 

King welcomed the lengthening of 
the Winter Games from 12 to 16 
days, saying it helped Calgary 
overcome some of the problems 
caused by adverse weather condi
tions. 

But he also believes more events 
should be added to fill the extra 
time and suggested a winter ver
sion of the decathlon comprising of 
six disciplines - ski jumping, a 
super-giant slalom, biathlon, 
speedskating and the luge. 

"It could be held over three days 
and we would have the world's 
greatest winter sports all 
rounder," he said. "I think it has 
tremendous poesibilitiea." 

By Gerry Monlgan 
United Press International 

EAST RUI'HERFO'RD, N.J. -
Pete Peeters made 25 saves and 
tlte Washington Capitals took 
advantage of numerous mistakes 
by New Jersey Thursday night 
for a 7-2 victory over the Devils 
that forced a deciding seventh 
game in the Patrick Division 
finals. 

Game 7 will be played Saturday 
night at Landover, Md., with the 
winner advancing to the Wales 
Conference final against the 
Adams Division champion Boston 
Bruins. New Jersey has won 
three of its last four games in the 
Capital Centre after a 0-19-1 
streak. 

Washington entered the playoffs 
0-5 when facing postsea91>n elimi
nation but has survived felimina
tion three times in the first two 
rounds this year, The Devils face 
elimination for the first time. 

PEETERS, WHO HAS 
recorded all seven Washington 
victories in the playoffs, suffered 
a slight concussion Sunday when 
hit in the facemask by Aaron 
Broten's slap shot and missed 
Tuesday's game. Peeters was not 
severely tested Thursday as the 
Devils lacked cohesion but looked 
sharp on several shots. 

After New Jersey took a 1-0 lead 
on a nuke goal 18 seconds into 
the game, Washington replied 
with three straight first-period 

goals, by Mike Ridley, Dale 
Hunter and Steve Leach. Neither 
team has recovered from a two
goal deficit in the series. 

New Jersey collapsed in the 
second l>Criod when Ivan Corri
veau and Dave Christian gave 
Washington a 5-1 lead by capita
li zing on sloppy defensive plays. 

Ridley tied the score at 6:40 of 
the first when his centering pass 
from behind the goal line hit the 
heel of goaltender Sean Burke's 
stick and bounced in for his sixth 
goal of the playoffs. 

HUNTER GAVE THE Capi
tals the lead at 13:07, lifting the 
rebound of Scott Stevens' power
play point shot over Burke for his 
seventh goal. Washington 
entered the game 4-38 on power 
plays (11 percent) after scoring 
on 20 percent of their man
advantage situations during the 
regular season. 

Leach made it 3-1 with 2:57 left 
in the period, taking Stevens' 
centering pass in mid-slot and 
beating Burke over the glove. 

In the second period, New 
Jersey's passes repeatedly found 
Washington sticks. At 10:43, Cor
riveau converted a breakaway for 
his first goal af\er intercepting a 
pass from Devils defenseman 
Randy Velischek just. inside the 
New Jersey blue line. 

Christian made it 6-1 with 2:12 
left in the period when left unat
tended in the goalmouth. Bob 
Sauve replaced Burke to begin 

C&pitals 7 
Devils 2 
Unesc:orl from Garne 8 of the Paltlek OMIIIOII 
hnal bet-n the Wallington C.pilai$-Hew 
JlrHy OeVtlt at Byrne Artna 1n the Mtldooo· 
Ianda, Nlw Jlfwt ' 

Wethi"'JJIOI---····-··-- --·- 3 :t 2-1 
Ntw JIOM1 - ••. ------··-··-· 1 0 1 - 2 

Flnt petlod - 1. New :lerHy, Loi .. lle 3 

~
unassisted), 0 18 2. W111l•ng1on, Ridley 6 
P1vonka, Murphy!. 6 40 3, Wethington, Hunt11 7 
SteYII\S. Chnstoan), pp. 13 07 4. Washt"'jton, 
each 2 (St....,s). 17 03 Penaltlea - Adams, 

W.sh, 9 ·22, Murphy, WaSh, 10 53, MacLean, NJ, 
tO 53, 0 Callihan, NJ, 12·29, Huntlr, Wash. 
19.50. Cnella. NJ. 19.50; Hatcher, Wi$11. 111.59. 
Yerbllk, NJ, 19·59; Korn, NJ, rnttcOn<luc:t, 20 00 

Second period s. Wllhlngton. Com,..u t 
(unaaoattd). 10 43 8. Walungton. Chnst•an 5 
(Gartnerj, 17 .ce ~- - Com ... u, Wi$11, 
3 :37, Muller, NJ. 3 37, lldyanl . wan. 3 se. 
Con...,.au, Wash, 18 48; o.n.yt<o, NJ. 18 48 

Tlllod periOd - 1, Wash•ngton, Uollll • (Sta
_.s), Sh, 5:25. a. .-w .-..,, Maa.y 2 (l<orn. 
Sulhman), 7.21 8. 'IYashongton, a.rtntr 3 (Sta
""'S. Murphy), pp, 18 32. Plnlltllll - U.tey. NJ. 
2 50, Pwters, Wash. (.....-.! by Corriwlu). 3'48. 
Macl.tan. NJ. 8.29, Ualey. NJ, 12 17 LO!Mlle. NJ, 
12 43, NJ bend! m•nor (Mntld by Kom), 15 '8, 
Oaneyko, NJ. 18 28, ledyard, Wash, 18 02, 
ConaC;her, NJ, 18'()2. Kom, NJ, mtnor_..,r 
(hghh"'j)-mlsconduc:t1jame m•ac:onduct. 18.02. 

lhaea on goll - Wl5htngton 8-10.13-31 
Nlw ~~11-7-27 

Powet con.,.,..._ - Wllhlngton 9-2. 
NlwJIIMy 

Golllts - Wl$hington, P.etera Nlw JlrHy, 
Burlo.t, SaU'!'e (0 00 ol tht tll~rd) 
......._ - 19,096 
AellfM - KerryF,_,. 

the third period. Kelly MiJier 
gave Washington a 6-1 lead at 
6:25 of the third period and Dave 
Maley made it 6-2 at 7:21. 

Claude Loiselle gave N' ew Jersey 
a 1-0 lead when Stevens' attempt 
to wind the puck around the 
boards took an irregular bounce 
off the boards and bounced in 
front. 
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Stanley Cup Playoffs 
Wales Conference campbell Conference 

Hartld Toronto 

Adams Division Boston 

Buffalo ,~~'~I~") 

Detroit Norris Division 

St. Lou. 

Patrick Division 
Phil a. 

Edmonto 

•S«otad round 
e~~rnntly undtrUJGy. 

National League Standings 

East ............................ w L Pel GB Home Away Last10 
Pittsburgh ............... 15 5 .750 8·1 7·4 8·2 
New York ......... ...... . 13 6 .684 1 6-2 7-4 7-3 
Montreal ................. 9 9 .500 4~ 6-5 3·4 7-3 
Chicago ................. . 8 1 1 .421 6 2-4 6-7 2·8 
St. Louis ........ .......... 7 13 .350 8 4-5 3-8 4-6 
Philadelphia ........... 6 12 .333 8 4-3 2-9 3-7 

Weet ........................... w L Pel GB Home Away Last10 
Los Angeles ............ 12 5 .706 6-3 6-2 7-3 
Houston .................. 12 7 .632 8-3 4-4 5-5 
Cincinnati ............... 11 9 . 550 2Y2 5-4 6-5 5·5 
San Francisco .... .... 1t> 11 .476 4 5-7 5-4 5·5 
San Diego .............. . 8 11 .421 5 7-4 1-7 6-4 
Atlanta .................... 3 15 .167 9'12 1-11 2-4 3·7 

Today's Games 
Atlanta (P.Smith 1-1) at Philadelphia (Ruffin 2·1), 6:35p.m. 
New York (Fernandez 0-1) at Cincinnati (Jackson 3-1), 6:35p.m. 
Montreal (Martinez 3-2) at Houston (Darwin 1-1), 7:35p.m. 
St. Louis (Cox 2-2) at Los Angeles (Hershiser 4·0), 9:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Fisher 3-0) at San Diego (Hawkins 2-1), 9:05p.m. 
Chicago (Sutcliffe 1-2) at San Francisco (Krukow 1·1), 9:35p.m. 

Thursday's Results Saturday's Games 
St. Louis 6, San Diego 4 Atlanta at Philadelph ia 
Pittsburgh 2, San Francisco 1, 10 Chicago at San Francisco 
Chicago at Los Angeles, n New York at Cincinnati, n 

Montreal at Houston, n 
St. Louis at Los Angeles, n 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, n 

American League Standings 
East ............................ w L Pel GB Home Away Last10 

Cleveland ................ 16 5 .762 10-2 7-2 8-2 
New York ................ 14 7 .667 2 7-4 7-3 5-5 
Boston .................... 12 6 .667 2112 6-4 6-2 7-3 
Detroit ..................... 11 8 .579 4 6-4 5-4 6-4 
Toronto ................... 9 11 .450 6Y2 4-7 5-4 4-6 
Milwaukee .............. 8 10 .400 6'12 5-3 3-7 6·4 
Baltimore ................ 0 21 .000 16 0-7 0-14 0-10 

West ........................... w L Pel GB Home Away Last10 
Oakland .................. 15 7 .682 6·4 9·3 
Kansas City ............. 11 9 .550 3 6-3 5-6 
Chicago .................. 10 9 .526 3'h 5-6 5·3 
Seattle ..................... 10 12 .429 5 3-6 6-7 
Texas ...................... 8 11 .421 5~ 4-8 4-3 
Minnesota ............... 8 11 .421 5'h 6-6 2-5 
California ................ 8 13 .381 6'12 4-5 4-8 

Today's Games 
Texas (Hough 3-2) at New York (Candelaria 1-2}, 6:30p.m. 
Minnesota (Niekro 1-1) at Boston (Clemens 4-0), 6:35 p.m. 
California (Petry 1·1) at Toronto (Clancy 1-2}, 6:35p.m. 
Oakland (Welch 2·2) at Cleveland (Bailes 1-2). 6:35p.m. 
Seattle (Langston 1·2} at Detroit (Morris 2-3), 6:35p.m. 

9-1 
5-5 
5-5 
3-7 
4-6 
4-6 
3-7 

Baltimore (Williamson 0-()} at Chicago (McDowell H), 7:30p.m. 
Kansas City (SabBrhagen 2-2) at Milwaukee (Higuera 2-1) , 7:35p.m. 

Thursday'• ResuHa 
Minnesota 4, Baltimore 2 
Kansas City 6, New York 3 
Oakland 6, Toronto 2 
Seattle 3, Cleveland 1 
Chicago 6, Boston 0 
Detroit 2, California 1 

Saturday's Gamel 
Minnesota at Boston 
Oakland at Cleveland 
California at Toronto 
Kansas City at Milwaukee 
Baltimore at Chicago, n 
Texas at New York, n 
Seattle at Detroit , n 

Streak 
W-1 
W-2 
W-1 
L-1 

W-2 
L·3 

Streak 
W-1 
W-2 
L· 1 
L-1 
L-2 
L-2 

Streak 
W-3 
L-2 
L-1 

W·1 
L-5 

W-1 
L-21 

Streak 
W-6 
L-1 

W-1 
L-3 
L·1 

W-4 
L-1 

American league 
Mariners 3, Indians 1 

C.tHomla ........................................ 000 001 ~1 

SIEATTLIE ab r h bt CLIEVI!l.AND ab r h bl 
Kongerylf 3 0 0 0 Franco2b 3 0 1 1 
Cotlocf 4 1 3 2 Upshawlb 3 0 0 0 
Davislb ~ 0 1 1 Carfercl 4 0 0 0 
Phelpsdh ~ 0 1 0 Jacoby3b 4 0 2 o 
Presley 3b 4 0 0 0 Clark II 3 0 0 0 
Valle c 4 0 1 0 Snyder rf o4 0 0 0 
Wolson rf 3 0 1 0 Tablerdh 3 0 2 0 
Quononesss -4 1 1 0 Bellss 3 1 0 0 
Reynolds 2tl 3 1 1 0 Allanson c 2 0 0 0 

Bandoc 0 0 0 0 
Totals 33 3 9 3 Totals 29 1 5 1 
Seattle ........................................... 000 001 020-- 3 
Cleveland ...................................... 000 000 01o-1 

Game-winning RBI - Cotto (2). 
E-Upshaw. Quinones. DP- Seattle 1, Cie,.. 

land 2. LOB-Seattle 5, CleYeland 5. 28-Jacoby 
2, Tabler. Quinones, Valle, ~nolds. SB-Cotto 
(7) SF-Franco. 

&eatlla .................................. I' H A I!R aa SO 
Campbeii (W 2·2) ................... 9 5 1 0 3 7 

Cleveland ............................ II' H A I!A aB SO 
Farraii(L3-1) ........................ 8 9 3 2 1 2 
Dedmon ................................. 1 0 0 0 1 1 

WP-{;ampbell. T-2.3-4. A- 3,782. 

Tigers 2, Angels 1 
CALIFORNIA ab r h bi OI!TAOIT 
McLemor 2b 5 0 0 0 Pettlsct 
Ray If 3 o 2 0 Whitaker 2b 
Davis rl 4 0 0 0 Evans 1b 
Joyner1b 2 1 0 0 Beane if 
Armucl -4 0 1 0 Trammell sa 
Hendrick dh 4 0 1 1 Nokes dh 
Howell3b 3 o 0 OBergmanlf 
Polldor p/1 0 0 0 0 Knlght 3b 
White ph I 0 1 0 Lamon rl 
Boonec 2 0 0 OHeathc 
Schofield 11 3 o 1 o 
Totala 31 1 5 1 Totala 

WEEKEND SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Softhall 

Baseball 

Tennis(W) 

allrhbl 
3 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
.. 1 1 0 
I 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 

28 2 4 1 

1bday 
Apri129 

ve. Minnetot.a 

Detroit. ............................................ 010 001 0011- 2 
Game-wonning RBI - None. 
E- McCaskoll DP-{;alilomla 1, Detroit 1. 

LOB- Calilornia 9, O.troot 8. 28 - Ray. 
5-Boone. 

Cellfornle ............................. IP H A lEA 88 SO 
McCasklll(l 1-3) ............... 8 4 2 I 6 3 

Detroit .................................. II' H A I!R Bl SO 
Tanana(WS-0)......... .. .... 8 5 1 I 5 5 
Henneman (58) .................... 1 1 0 0 0 0 

WP-Tanana. McCaskill. T- 2 45 A- 10,976 

A's 6, Blue Jays 2 
OAICLANO all r h bi TORONTO 
Phillips3b 5 0 t 1 Leeas 
Javier cl 5 t 3 0 Moseby cl 
Censeco rl 3 f 0 0 Whitt c 
Parker If 4 I 2 3 Bell If 
Hendersn cl 1 0 0 0 McGroff I b 
McGwlra1 b 5 0 0 0 Belfield rl 
Hasseyc 5 2 2 I Leachdh 
Baylordh 3 1 0 0 Gruber 3b 
Gallego 2b 3 0 1 0 Loria no 2b 
Walssss •0 2 1 

eb rh bl 
4 0 2 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 t 0 
4 1 2 0 
2000 
2 0 0 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 

Totals 38 6 It 6 Totals 32 2 6 2 
Oakland ......................................... 000 110 ~ e 
Toronto .......................................... 000 200 ~ 2 

Game-winning RBI - Parker II). 
LOB-Oakland 11 . Toronto 9. 28-Lee 2, Bell. 

HR-Hassay (2), Parker (2). SB -Javier 2, (3), 
Llrlano (-4). S~-Barfield. 

Oeklancl ............................... IP H A IER II 80 
Stawart(W8-0) ................... 8 5 2 2 4 8 
Plunk ................................... 2-3 I 0 0 1 I 
Honeycutt (S 3) ................... 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 

Toronto ................................ IP H II I!A 18 SO 
Stottlemyre(LG-2) ........... 4 1·3 8 S 5 3 3 
Eichhorn .................. 3 2-3 3 1 1 3 3 
Henke ................................. 1 0 0 0 0 1 

Balk- Stewarf 2. T- 2:58. A- 21,178. 

Saturday 
April30 

Teunis (M) at Minneapolie 

Golf(M) 

Track(W) 

Track(M) 

Drake Rala11 
at Oet Moines 

Out.door 
IJrake Relay'l 
ai.U..'IA!iMe 

Out.door 
Drake Rell.)'1 
at Doe Moines 

Outdoor ' 
Dralle Relay• 
~tO.. Mol,... 

Royals 6, Yankees 3 
KC all rh bl NI!WYORK ab rh bl 
Elsenrech ct S 2 2 0 Henderson 11 5 0 0 0 
Seltzer3b 4 1 1 1 ~ndolph2tl 4 0 0 0 
Brett1b 4123Mattinglylb 3110 
Tartabull rf 3 0 2 I Clarkdh 3 I 2 2 
Mad liOn dh 4 0 0 0 Wlnfoald rf 3 I I 0 
Whlte2b 4 1 1 o Kellycf 3 0 0 o 
Jeckson 11 4 0 2 1 Washlngln cf f 0 0 0 
Quirk c 4 0 0 0 Pagllarul3b 3 0 I 1 
StiiiWallaa 4 1 1 0 Slaughtc 2 0 I 0 

Meachamu 2 0 0 0 
Wardph 1 0 0 0 
Santanaaa 0 0 0 0 
Cruzph 1 0 0 0 

Totals 36 6 11 6 Totals 31 3 e 3 
KanNI City .................... - ............ 103 010 Olo- e 
New Yotll ....................................... 001001120-3 

Game-winning RBI - Tartabull (3). 
E- Randolph. Stillwell. DP-KaniiS City 2, 

New York 4 LOB-I<aniiS City 8. Haw York 7. 
28-Stlllwall, Eisenrelch. Bran. Slaught, Mat
tingly. HR- Bran (S). Clark (3). SB-Tarfabull (1), 
Eisenreich (4). White (2), Jackson (2). S~
Pagloarulo. 

KanaaaCity ............. -------- '" H R I!R 1a SO 
Bannister(Wl-1\ ............. 7 2-3 5 3 3 S 8 
Oulsenberry(S 1 ............ 11-3 1 0 0 o 0 

New Yol1t .......... _ ................. II' H A lEA 18 SO 
Rhodlln(Ll-3) ....................... 3 5 4 3 0 0 
Gtrelterman ..................... 3 2·3 o4 I 1 3 o4 
Stoddard .......................... 2 1-3 2 I 1 0 0 

WP-Sannlster 2 T- 2:52. A- 17,102. 

National league 
Cardinals 6, Padres 4 
ST. LOUIS ab r h b1 SAN DIEOO ab r h bl 
Colemanll 50 1 OGwynnrf 51 4 2 
Smith as ~ 0 1 1 Alomar2b 3 I I 0 
McGeecf 50 2 1 Kruk1b 50 1 0 
Homer1b 5000Moralandll 5021 
Pendleton 3b 5 2 3 0 Santiago c 5 0 0 0 
Brunnskyrl 3 2 2 3 Wynnecl 50 2 0 
Allcia2b 4 I 1 1 Brown3b 3 1 2 0 
Terryp 0 0 0 0 Templetn&& 3 1 1 0 
Petersp 0 0 0 0 Whitsonp 0 0 0 0 
Worrellp 0 0 0 0 Soerrap 0 0 0 0 
Lakec 3 I 1 0 Flannery ph 0 0 0 0 
Lawle&&pr 0 0 0 0 Jone1pr . 0 0 0 0 
Penac 0 0 0 0 Bookerp 0 0 0 0 
Oeleonp t 0 0 OThonph t 0 0 0 
McWollims p 2 0 0 OGrantp 0 0 0 0 
Oquendo 2b 0 o o o Marflnaz ph t o o 0 

Leiperp 0 0 0 0 
Readyph 1 0 0 0 
McCullrs ph 0 0 0 0 

Totals 37 6 11 8 Totals 37 ~ 13 3 
St Loula ......................................... 041 010 ~ e 
San Diego ...................................... 220 000 ~ 4 

Game-wonn lng RBI - Alicia (1 ). 
E-lake, Gwynn. DP- St. Louis 2. LOB - St. 

Louis 8, San Diego 12. 28-McGee. Pendleton 2. 
HR- Brunansky 2 (3). 5- Flannery, Alomar, 
Templeton, Oquendo. SF-Smith. 

1 St.Loule ............................... IP H R ER 88 SO 
Deleon ................................... 1 5 4 4 1 0 
McWillims(WHl) ............ 51·3 7 0 0 2 2 
Terry................. .. ..... ... 2 1 o 0 0 1 
Peters .................................. 1-3 0 0 0 0 t 
Worrell (S6) ........................ 1-3 0 o 0 0 1 

San Diego ............................ IP H II lEA BB SO 
Whitson ............................ 1 2-3 7 o4 4 0 1 
Sierra .................................. 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Booker(LG-1) ....................... 1 1 1 0 0 2 
Grant................... .. ............ 2 2 1 1 0 1 
Leiper ..................................... 2 1 0 0 1 I 
McCullers .............................. 2 0 0 0 1 1 

Deleon potched to 3 batters In 2nd. 
HBP- by McWilliams (Aiomar). T- 2:56. 

A-21.075. 

Pirates 2, Giants 1 
PITTSBURGH ab r h bi SAN FRAN ab r h bi 
Bonds If 3 0 0 0 Butlercf 4 1 0 0 
Llnd2b o4 0 0 0 Mitcheil3b 4 0 0 0 
VanSiykecf -4 0 0 0 Clarklb 4 0 1 1 
eonolla3b 4 1 1 0 Maldonad rf 4 0 0 0 
Bream t b 3 0 0 0 Aldrete If 3 0 0 0 
Coles rl 4 1 2 1 Melvon c 3 0 0 0 
LaValliere c 4 0 1 0 Thompsn 2tl 4 0 2 0 
Belllardss 1 0 0 0 Uribess 4 0 0 0 
Reynolds ph 0 0 0 1 Downs p. 2 0 1 0 
Pedroque ss 0 0 0 0 Spolman ph 1 0 0 0 
Ounnep 2 0 0 0 Lelfertsp 0 0 0 0 
JRobonson 1 0 0 0 DRoblnson p 0 0 0 0 
Gotlp 0 0 0 0 Youngbldph 1 0 1 0 
Totals 30 2 4 2 Totals 3-4 1 5 1 
Pittalturgh .................................. 000 000 010 1 - 2 
San Franel-..................... - ... 100 000 000 0 - 1 

Game-winning RBI - Coles (4). 
DP- San Francosco 1. LO~ Pltlsburgh 2, 

San Francisco 7. 28-Coles. 58-Butler (2) 
5-Bream SF- Balhard, Reynolds. 

Plttaburgh ............................ IP H A Ell BB SO 
Dunne ....................... .. .. 6 4 1 1 2 5 
Robonson(W2-Q) .. ... 32-3 1 0 0 2 1 
Gott (S3) .......................... 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 

Sanl'ranclaco ..................... IP H A ER BB SO 
Downs ............ ... 8 2 111 7 
Lerterts(l1 -1) .............. t 1-3 1 I 1 0 0 
DRobinson.................... 2-3 1 0 0 0 0 
Balk~unne. T-2:-43 A-10,520 

NBA Playoff 
Schedule 
(late game not included) 
First Round 

~
Beat of Five) 
All Tlmee EDT) 

•"•'" com•-• NY Knlcka Yl. l01ton CeltlCI 
Apr. 29 - New York at Boston. 8 p.m. 
May I - New York at Boston, 1 p.m. 
May 4 - Boston at New York. 8 p.m. 
~-May 6 - Boston at New York. 8:30 p.m. 
x-May 8 - New York at Boston, TBA 

Detroit va. Waahlngton 
(Detroit leeds series 1-Q) 

Apr. 28 - Detroit 96. Washington 87 
Apr. 30 - Washongton at Oat root, 8 p.m 
May 2 - Detroit at Washlnpton, 8 p.m. 
x-May 4 - Detroit at Washongton. 8 p.m. 
x-May 8 - Washington at Detroit, TBA 

et.veiancl va. ChiCago 
(Chicago leads series 1-Q) 

Apr. 28 - Chicago 10-4. Cleveland 93 
May 1 - Cleveland at Chicago, 3 30 p m. 
May 3 - Chicago at Cleveland. 8 p.m. 
x-May 5 - Chocago at Cleveland, 8 p m. 
~-May 8 - Cleveland at Chicago, TBA 

Allanta va. MUwaukee 
Apr. 29 - Milwaukee at ,Atlanta, 7;30 p m 
May 1 - Milwaukee at Atlanta, 7 p.m. 
May o4 - Atlanta at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
x-May 6 - Atlanta at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
x-May 8 - Molwaukee at Atlanta, TBA 

Wtal8fll Conference 
San Anconlo VI. LOI AnttiH 

Apr. 29 - San Antonio at Los Angeles, 10:30 
p.m. 

May 1 - San Antonio at Los Angela~. 10.30 
p.m. 

May 3 - Los Angeles at Sen Antonio. 8 30 p m 
x-May 5 - Los Angeles at San Antonoo, 8 p.m. 
x-May 8 - San Antonio at Los Angeles, 3 30 

p.m 

Denver va. Seellfa 
Apr. 29 - Seanle 11 Denver, 10:30 p.m. 
May 1 - Seallle at Denver, 3 30 p m. 
May 3 - Denver at Seattle, 10:30 p.m. 
x-t.4ay 5 - Denver at Seattle. 10 30 p.m 
x-May 7 - Seattle at Denver, TBA 

DeUel va. Houaton 
(Dallal ialllls Nrlea H)) 

Apr. 28 - Dalla 120, Houston 110 
Apr. 30 - Houston at Dallast 3 '30 p.m. 
L4ay 3 - Dalles at Houston. e:30 p.m. 
x-May S - Oallu at Houston, 8 p.m. 
x.Uay 7 - Houston at Dallas, 3.30 p.m. 

l"ofttarld va. IIIah 
Apr. 28 - Uteh 11 Portland, night 
Apr 30 - Utah at Portland. 10.30 p.m. 
May 4 - Portland at Utah, 10:30 p.m. 
x-t.4ay 8 - Portland at Utah. 12 e.m. 
x-May 8 - Utah at Portland, TBA 

• •• ,_,.ry 

~ 
May3 

ve. Northern iowa 
at Cedar • 'alia 

NBA 
Boxscores 
HOUSTON (110) 

carroll 4· 10 ~ 13, McCray 4-10 2·2 10, 
Olajuwon 12·20 1G-11 3-4, Floyd 2-10 8-9 12, Raid 
S-7 0-0 12, Peter..., 4-7 2~ fO, Sharf 4-ll S-5 13, 
Johnson 0-0 0-0 0, Leavell 1·7 2·2 ~. Free G-1 0-0 
0, Maxwell 1-1 0-0 2. Totals37--81 34-AI ItO. 
DALLAS (120) 

Aguirre .6-15 4-6 16, Parkins 4-10 3-S 11 , 
Donaldson 8-10 2-2 18, Harper 4-8 3·5 12, 
Steckman 6-18 3-4 IS, Tarpley lG-17 4-324, Devis 
l-3 6-6 12, Schrempf -4-8 4-5 12. Totals 45-87 
29-39 120. 
Houaton ....................................... 2t 17 27 37-110 
Dalila ........................................... 2t 3211-~120 

Three-point goals-Reid 2, Harper. Fouled 
out-11one. Total fouls-Houston 28, Dalles 26. 
Rebounds-Houston « (Oiajuwon 14). Dallaa 45 
(Tarpley 9). Assists-Houston 21 (Floyd 11 ), 
Dallas 3 f (Harper 8). Technlcels- Patar1811, 
Tarpley, Aguh re. A-17,007. 

CLIEVIEI.AHD (t3) 
Nance 8-1$ H 17, Sanders 7-9 4-5 18, 

Daugherty 4-10 4-S 12. Price 8-14 5-8 17, Ehlo 
9-18 3-5 21, Wolliams 2-7 0-0 4. Curry 1-3 0-0 2. 
Hubbard 1-5 G-1 2. Totals 38~ 17-23 93. 
CHICAGO (104) 

Sellers 1--4 1·1 3, Oakley 6-1-4 2-2 14, Corzine 
2-7 2-3 8, Voncent 8-14 t-1 17, Jordan 19·35. 
12-12 50, Pippen o-5 0-0 0, Paxson 3-6 0-0 6, 
Grant 4-7 0-0 8. Totals 43-92 18-19 10-4. 
Cleveland .................................. 2t It 21 17 - IS 
Chicago ..................................... 23 30 20 31 - 104 

Thr-point goalt-none. Fouled out- none. 
Total fouls- Cleveland 17, Chicego 24. 
Aebounds-CIIIIeland 37 (Nance 8), Chicago 50 
(Oakley 15) Assists- Cleveland 26 (Price 12), 
Chicago 21 (Paxson 7), Technlcalt-Pippen, 
Chicago Coach Doug Cofllns, Ehlo. -18,676 

WASHINGTON (11) 
Wolllams 2-6 0-0 4. Jones 0-0 0-0 0, M. Malone 

8-17 ~ 21 , Colter 8-15 0-0 12, J. Malone 13-24 
7·11 33, Walker 4-10 0-0 8, Catledge 1-3 2-2-4, Bol 
1-1 0-0 2, King G-2 1--4 1, F. Johnson 1--4 0-0 2. 
Totals 38-8-4 15-23 87. 
OIETROIT (N) 

Oantley 6-13 9-12 21, Edwards 2--4 2--4 6, 
Lalmbeer 3-7 3-4 9, Oumars 3-3 4-8 10, Thomes 
13-26 8·10 3-4, Salley 4-7 0-0 8, V. Johnson 0-6 4--4 
4, Rodman 1--8 0-0 2, Mahorn 1·2 0-0 2. Totals 
33-81 30--40 96. 
Waahlngton ................................... 21 21 18 ~7 
Detroit ............................................ 20 11 2t ..... 

Thr" point goals-None. Fouled out- Wol
liams Tote~ fouls-Washington 30, Oetroot 21. 
Rebounds- Washongton 41 (M. Malone 13), 
Detroit 54 (Laimbeer 12). Assists-Washington 18 
(Wolllams 9), Detroit 15 (Oumars 6). T echnlcai
Walker, Rodman. A-17,366 . 

NHL Playoff 
Schedule 
(Best of Seven) 
FIRST ROUND 
Welee Conference 
Patrlc:k Dlvilion 
NY lalancfars vs. N .. Je~ 
(N- Jeraer wlna -'" 4-2) 

Apr. 6 - NY Islanders 4, New Jersey 3, OT 
Apr. 7 - New Jersey 3, NY Islanders 2 
Apr. 9 - New Jersey 3, NY Islanders 0 
Apr. 10 - NY !&landers 5, New Jersey 4 (OT) 
Apr. 12 - New Jersey 4 , NY Islanders 2 
Apr. 14 - Haw Jersey 6, NV Islanders 5 

Weshlngton va. Phll.cltlphla 
(Washington wins Nrles 4· 3) 

Apr. 6 - Philadelphoa 4, Washington 2 
Apr. 7 - Washington 5, Philadelphia 4 
Apr. 9 - Philadefr,hia 4, Washington 3 
Apr. 1 G-- Philade phoa 5, Washongton 4 (OT) 
Apr. 12 - Washington 5, Phlledeiphoa 2 
Apr. 14-Washington 7, Philadelphoa 2 
Apr. 16-Washington 5, Philadelphia 4 (OT) 

Adem• Division 
Montreal va. Hartford 
(Momrell wlna aarlea 4-2) 

Apr. 6 - Montreal 4, Harfford 3 
Apr. 7- Montreal 7, Harfford 3 
Apr. 9 - Montreal 4, Harfford 3 
Apr. 10 - Hartford 7, Montreal 5 
Apr. 12 - Harflord 3, Montreal I 
Apr. 1-4 - Montreal 2, Harflord 1 

Bolton vs. Buffalo 
(Bolton wina serln 4·2) 

Apr. 6 - Boston 7, Bulfalo 3 
Apr. 7- Boston ~. Buffalo 1 
Apr. 9 - Buffalo 6, Boston 2 
Apr 10 - Buffalo 6, Boston 5 (OT) 
Apr 12 - Boston 5, Buffalo 4 
Apr. 14 - &>!ton 5, Buffalo 2 

Campbell Conference 
Norris Olvialon 
Detroit va. Tororoto 
(Detroit wins Hrles 4-2) 

Apr 6 - Toronlo 6, Detroit 2 
Apr. 7 - Detro• I 6. Tor onto 2 
Apr 9 - Detroit 6, Toronto 3 
Apr 10 - Oell'oit 8. Toronto 0 
Apr. 12 - Toronto 6, Detroit 5 (OTJ 
Apr. 14 - Detroit 5. Toronto 3 

St Loula Yl. Cllicego 
(St. Loula wtna Nrlea 4-1) 

Apr. 6 - St. Louis 4, Chicago 1 
Apr. 7- St Louis 3. Chicago 2 
Apr. 9 - Chicago 6. St. Louis 3 
Apr. 10 - St. Louis 6, Chicago 5 
Apr. 12 - St. Louis 5, Chicago 3 

Smythe Divlalon 
Celgary va. loa A,..tes 
(Calgary witll Mrlel 4-1) 

Apr. 6 - Calgary 9, Los Angeles 2 
Apr. 7 - Calgary 6, Los Angeles 4 
Apr. 9 - Los Angeles 5, Calgary 2 
Apr. 10 - Calgary 7, Los Angeles 3 
Apr. 12- Celgary 6, Los Angeles -4 

IEcllnoftton vs. Wlnnip19 
(~nlon wlnl -'•• 4-1) 

Apr. 6 - Edmonton 7, Winnipeg -4 
Apr. 7 - Edmonton 3, Winnopeg 2 
Apr. 9 - Winnipeg e, Edmonton 4 
Apr. 10 - Edmonton 5, Winnipeg 3 
Apr. 12- Edmonton 6, Winnipeg 2 

SECOND ROUMD 
Walas Conlarenee 
l'alrfctt Dlvllioll , 
New JeraeJ va. Waahlngton 
(New Jeraer lead Hrlaa 3-2) 

Apr 18 - Washongton 3, New Jersey I 
Apr. 20 - Haw Jersey 5, Washington 2 
Apr 22 - Haw Jersey 10, Washington 4 
Apr. 24 - Washington 4, Haw Jersey 1 
Apr. 26 - Haw Jersey 3, Washington 1 
Apr. 26 - Weahlngton 7, New Jersey 2 
Apr. 30 - New Jersey at Washington, 6:35 p.m. 

Adami Olvlllon 
Boaton va. IIOIItn.t 
(8oaton wina ...... 4-1) 

Apr. 18 - Montreal 5, Bo11on 2 
Apr. 20 - Boston 4, Montreal 3 
Apr. 22 - BoS1on 3, Montreal 1 
Apr. 24 - Boston 2, Montreal 0 
Apr. 26 - Boston 4, Montreal 1 

Campllell Conference 
Norrla Olvt&lon 
It Loula Yl. Detroit 
(O.troll wina .. "" +1) 

Apr. 19 - Detroit 5, St. Louis 4 
Apr. 21 - Detroit e. St. Loui& 0 
Apr. 23 - St. Louis 8, Detroit 3 
Apr. 25 - Detroit 3, St. Louis I 
Apr. 27 - Detroit~. St. Louis 3 

Smythe Dlvfalon 
l!dmonton va. Calgary 
(l!drnonloft wine Mrlea 4-0) ' 

Apr. 19 - Edrnonton 3. Calgary 1 
Apr. 21 - Edmonton 5. Celgary o4 
Apr. 23 - Edmonton 4, Calgary 2 
Apr. 25 - Edrnonton e. Calgary 4 
•·If necesNry 

~r~ \..1011 ~~ Ul.a'IZ • 2 .... 
2 for 1 All Drinks 10. IIC. LARGEST 

I' 4 to 6 Mon.-Fri. ~ ~-..vARiml 
Old Capitol Center ~em.~ 

GABE'S ~ 
»oLW .......... 

OASIS '; 
TCMGIIT 

HOUSE OF Lincoln/ 
lARGE SIZES 

Garcia DANGTRIPPERS 
& SNAKE TRAIN Band 

25• TAP 9-10 
FRIDAY4:-7 '1 .00 Off Cover 9-10 

SATURDAY 25¢ 
SOUL ASYLUM & Draws PONTIAC BROS. 
'7 .DO Adv. Tlx at Gabe's $1.00 

tl.l.U. T&T's 
".1011 ~~ 337·5512 • 2 ~ -·""' ~~ 18. II C. BONELESS, 
~ ~ .. SKIUSS 

igfound 

~ mt. ~ CIICKEN FW1S 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
TAEKWONDO 

CHOL CHOE'S BlACK Bfl.T ACADEMY 
224 Stevens Drlw (Across from Winebrmner Ford) 

• 
354-0384 l 

(12 Week) I 

OaMeS Dally for 
Men, Women & O.Udren 

1 

FREE 
UNIFORMS 

With Enrolhnent 
InA 

Three Month 
Introductory Course 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Expires Sepl 30, 1988 

51 00 Boysenberry 
Kamakazis 

....-.-George's-...... 
Greek Island 

18 s. Olaton •Acrotl From Tbe Pentauat • 351-6165 

Friday & Saturday 
Souvlaki with fries ..................................................... $265

· 

onday Special 
Gyros with Fries ................................................ '2'4 

"Yoor game's really~~ up slnce you\.tt gone to 1'he Racquet Master" 

Racquet Master Ski & Recreation 
• Has the largest Stlection ~ tennis racquetS In Iowa. 
• All racquets strung by Craig Carney USPTA and USRSA certified. 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

121 S. Gilbert ('lz BloCk South d &lrilngtonl 
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Sports. 

· :Blevins hopes gOOd showing -
saves 'disappointing season' 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa softball Coach Gayle Blevins 
thinks she has seen the future of 
her team. 

Now Blevins hopes her Haw keyes 
are believers, too. 

suffering through six one-run 
de in the Big Ten, the Hawk-
ey aveled to Northwestern 
Tue y and finally won one of the 
close contests that usually make 
the difference between a contend
ing or pretending season. 

Now Iowa (4-12 in the Big Ten, 
25-19 overall) hopes to continue 
forging toward a first-division fin
ish when it travels to Minneapolis, 
Minn., for a pair of doubleheaders 
today and Saturday against 
15th-ranked Minnesota (8-3, 
22-18). 

"' 11IINK THE biggest area 
that we've battled in has been in 
confidence and belief," the first· 
year Iowa coach said. "A team that 
wins goes on the field expecting to 
win all the time and doesn't really 
deal with the element of losing. 

, "At Indiana, (where Iowa 'Yas 

Softball 
swept last weekend) yes, they 
definitely handled us in two of the 
four games, but the two others 
were ones that could have gone 
either way. We need to get to the 
point where, as a team, we see 
ourselves winning those type of 
games." 

Blevins called the QQphers "a 
team of big hitters" which rarely 
rely on the sacrifice bunt, a popu
lar offensive tool in typically low
scoring collegiate softball games. 

"They just come out swinging," 
said Blevins, whose own team is 
hitting 50 points below the opposi
tion in Big Ten play. ~e're going 
to have our hands full just hand
ling them defensively. 

"WE'RE GOING TO need to be 
able to put different looks on the 
mound to handle them. We're going 
to need a game out of (pitcher 
Tammy) Chown and a game out of 
(pitcher Diana) Repp. That's prob
ably the combination we're looking 

at." 
Though her team is perched only a 

half game from the top of the Big 
Ten and is playing "better than we 
expected," Minnesota's Linda 
Wells does not sound like a coach 
whose team is battling for a confer
ence title. 

"Nobody is in pretty good shape,• 
Wells said. "8-3 doesn't mean 
much and we've never played well 
against Iowa (they've split their 
last 12 decisions). They're always a 
big nemesis. 

"I feel good that we're still in a 
position to play for it (Big Ten 
crown), but it's a really tight race. 
Any clue about who the best team 
is won't be known until all the 
games are in." 

Blevins agrees. 
"Prior to playing at Northwestern, 

we set a goal to go 12-0 the rest of 
the way," Blevins said. "Minnesota 
is going to be the biggest test of the 
tests that remain. 

"What we want to do is build 
toward the best finish that we can. 
We obviously can have some bear
ing on who wins the conference yet. 
We definitely want to have some 
impact on that.• 

· _Twinbills vs. Michigan State 
:have Hawks thinking playoffs 

By Eric J. Hess 
ihe Daily Iowan 

After winning six of their last 
seven games on the road, the 
baseball-Hawkeyes retum to Iowa 
Field rested and ready to meet the 
Michigan State Spartans this 
weekend. 

Iowa and Michigan State meet in 
doubleheaders 1 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday as both teams look to 
strengthen their chances of gaining 
a postseason playoff berth. 

The Hawkeyes enter the four
game weekend series 22-18 overall 
and 9-7 in the Big Ten, fifth in the 
league standings. The Spartans, 
meanwhile, are 28-10 overall and 
9-5 in the Big Ten, second in the 
league. 

IOWA PITCHER CAL Eldred 
said the Hawkeyes are playing well 
offensively after battling through a 
mid-season batting slump. Much of 
recent gelling the team, he said, 
has been the work of the four 
freshmen in the Iowa lineup -
centerfielder Mike Bradley, shorts
top Tim Costo, second baseman 

Unksters 
trail by 
5 strokes 
at Drake 
By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's golf team finds 
itself only five strokes off the lead 
after Thursday's competition in the 
Drake Relays Invitational held in 
Des Moines. 

Iowa's total of 611 leaves Coach 
Chuck Zweiner's squad in third 
place, trailing Wichita State (606) 

Men's 
Golf 
and Southwest Missouri State 
(610) with Gustavus Adolphus 
(614) close behind aner rounds at 
area courses Wakonda and Echo 
Valley. 

The linksters wiJI shoot one m01e 
round of eighteen holes today at 
Wakonda to conclude the tourna
ment. 

Zweiner said he is confident that 
his club can narrow the gap that 
sep~s the leaders. 

"\f._ .J capable of winning," he 
&aid. "We need a couple of good 
point totals from someone during 
the final round at Wakonda to 
expect to do that, however." 

'After completing the Drake Relays 
Invitational course, the Hawkeyes 
will travel to Madison, Wis., next 
weekend, for the Northern Inter
collegiate Invitational. 

Buckle Up 
~~ 
For Life 

Baseball 
Marty Brauch and designated hit
ter Chris Hatcher. 

"I'm a sophomore," Eldred said, 
"and I kind of feel older." 

Even though Iowa is a young 
ballclub it hasn't been without its 
leaders. 

Senior Bill Heinz recently rapped 
four homers against Minnesota to 
place him tied for first in the Big 
Ten. He also leads the team in hits 
with 57, doubles with 13 and a .388 
batting average. 

Sophomore Keith Noreen leads the 
regulars in on-base percentage 
(.440) and game-winning hits (5). 

ON THE PITCHING side, 
sophomore relief pitcher John 
DeJarld has three saves, one off 
the school record set by Fernando 
Arango in 1971 and Mark Boland 
in 1985, and has a 3-1 record with 
a 2.05 ERA in 10 appearances. 

The Hawkeyes' top starter remains 
Allen Rath, who has a 5-l record, a 

2.95 ERA, six complete games and 
a team-leading 65 strikeouts. 

Iowa will face what appears to be a 
formidable opponent in Michigan 
State. Spartan Coach Tom Smith 
has his team on a four-galTle 
winning streak. Michigan State's 
last loss was against Big Ten 
powerhouse Michigan and that was 
by one run. 

But Smith has a little problem 
coming to Iowa City. He's never 
seen Iowa Field and hasn 't 
traveled to play the Hawkeyes here 
since 1980. 

"It's been a long time between 
trips to Iowa. I'm looking forward 
to seeing some com," he joked. 

Smith fields a team led offensively 
by first baseman Dan Mastella 
(.419), outfielder Mike Davidson 
(.391) and Steve Preston (.283 and 
21 stolen bases). 

~e've been able to play hard, but 
quite frankly we've been battling a 
flu bug," Smith said. "It seems to 
be something that hit some of the 
guys last Saturday." 

The Mill Restaurant 
Serving Iowa City Since 1962 

Presents 

CAM WATERS 
Original and 1raditional 
Folk, Country and Blues 

ALBUM RELEASE PARTY 

Friday & Saturday Night 
9:00 pm • no cover 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East 
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''Iowa Base~all 
swimsuit Day'' 

~ ~ 

Wear a swimsuit and 
receive FREE admission 

to the 

IOWA 
vs. 

MICHIGAN STATE 
Doubleheade rf 

~ 
~ Saturday, April 30- tp.m. 

Iowa Baseball Diamond 

Catch the Hawkeyes an 

1 .99 c .... \\. 01 l !__. 

U-99 com9ae\ 0\.C 

Find the 
hottest 

new beats 
from your 
favorite 

artists on 
sale now. 

6!n~ 
or LP 

12!! 
LAllY .... 

lorry Boone ,.,.,... ,94ft ~ Ott_.., 
..... ~or ..... ,.,_ ........ ..-.. Otlr'>t o....c..,..,, •• \to!..,.. 

Sale ends May 8, 1988. 

some Sun! 

discount records 
Old Capitol Center 

338·6743 
Sycamore Mall 338-5062 

21 South Dubuque St. 
351-2908 
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Sports 

Bright reportedly selling share of Cowboys 
United Press International 

DALLAS-Oil and entertainment 
magnate Marvin Davis is close to a 
deal to purchase the Da11as Cow
boys football team from majority 
owner H.R. "Bum" Bright, a Dal
las newspaper reported Thursday. 

The Dallas Morning News said in 
a copyright story that Davis is 
negotiating to purchase 100 per
cent of the Cowboys from a part
nership led by Bright, whose team 
has sagged on the field as his 
personal finances have suffered 
massive losses in the Texas real 

estate and banking downturn. 
"I think they already have cut a 

deal," a source close to the negotia
tions told The News. 

Bright, who reportedly suffered 
losses of $25 million to $29 million 
in the recent near-collapse of First 
RepublicBank Corp., did not return 
telephone calls from UPI Thurs
day. 

COWBOYS PRESIDENT and 
General Manager Tex Schramm, a 
minority partner in the team, 
refused comment on the possible 
sale Thursday but said he hoped 

Tennis squads look 
to Big Ten tourneys 
Despite 1-8 
mark, women 
seeded 9th 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

It doesn't always matter how well 
a team plays, especially when the 
opponent plays better. 

After losses in eight straight con
ference contests, the Iowa women's 
tennis team is the ninth seed at 
the Big Ten Championships in 
Bloomington, Ind., this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes {1-8 in the confer
ence and 8-13 overall) face eighth
seeded Tilinois (1-7, 10-13) today in 
the first round of the double-

Women's 
Tennis 
elimination tournament that runs 
through Sunday. 

The Hawkeyes set a goal early' this 
season to improve on their fifth
place finish of a year ago. The club 
will be hard-pressed to reach it 
after a poor performance in the 
conference. 

"NOW, I THINK we are (disap
pointed)," No. 2 singles player 
Madeleine Willard said. "But 
there's nothing we can do about it. 
Because of the seeding, the best we 
will be able to get is fifth." 

"Of course I'm disappointed," Iowa 
Coach Micki Schillig said. "It's no 
fun to lose. We've had injuries, 
we've had illnesses and bad luck. 
None of those are excuses, but they 
have contributed to the season 
we've had." 

Last Saturday, the Fighting fllini 
narrowly defeated Iowa, 5-4, in a 
match that was typical of the 
Hawkeyes' performance all season. 
Good, but not good enough to win. 

Schillig has been forced to alter 
her lineup at various times this 
season. Catherine Wilson, No. 3 
singles, underwent knee surgery 
and Robin Gerstein, No. 5 singles, 
aggravated a leg injury that 
required surgery last season. 

THE NEWLY HIRED coach said 
her lineup, and the match with 
Illinois, won't be the same this 
time around. 

"There's going to be different 
matchups. It's going to be a differ
ent match," she said. "There's 
more pressure on you when you 
win a close match and then you 
have to go out and play them the 
next week. I think we have more to 
gain." 

Depending on the outcome of the 
Illinois match, Iowa will face either 
Indiana, the tournament's top-seed 
ranked lOth nationally, or the loser 
of the Northwestern-Michigan tilt, 
the third and sixth seeds, respec
tively. 

"We know we have to play two 
matches Friday," Willard said, 
"but we're expecting that." 

"I'm not looking past the first 
match," Schillig said of a possible 
meeting with Indiana, defending 
and four-time Rig Ten champion in 
the 1980s. "We have to win the 
first one first. We'11 worry about 
what happens after that first 
match." 

At stake this weekend is also the 
chance for sophomore Liz Canzon-

Men take · 
conference 
fight on road 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

Time is running out for Big Ten 
men's tennis teams. The Big Ten 
Championships are May 13-15 
and the season has come down to 
a battle for favorable seeds. The 
Iowa Hawkeyes travel to Minne
sota and Wisconsin this weekend 
to continue that battle. 

The Hawkeyes (18-4, 4-2 in the 
conference) meet the Gophers 
(4-1) Friday. Iowa Coach Steve 

Men's 
Tennis 
Houghton said he anticipates a 
powerful showing from Minne
sota, ranked second in the Big 
Ten to Michigan. 

"They have strong players up 
and down the line," Houghton 
said. "If we play well, we can 
beat them." 

Minnesota Coach Jerry Noyce 
said he expected the match to be 
close. 

"IOWA HAS IMPROVED to 
become an outstanding team," 
Noyce said. "They are getting to 
be a team at our level." 

The Gophers are led by No. 1 
singles player Jonas Svensson, 
the NCAA singles champion, who 
is 4-1 in Big Ten play. 

Badgers Coach Pat Klingelhoets, 
whose team is 2-3 in the Big Ten 
and plays Iowa Saturday, 
stressed the importance of the 
few remaining games before the 
Big Ten seeds are decided. 

"We need to win both of the 
matches this weekend (against 
Iowa and Northwestern)," Kling
elhoets said. "This week is extre
mely important to us. The wins 
will assure us of a good seed." 

Despite its record, Wisconsin is a 
good team, according to 
Houghton, having defeated both 
Indiana and Ohio State. 

"It's been tough to win up 
there," Houghton said. "We will 
have to play well to win." 

The Hawkeyes have won 11 of 
their last 13 meets and can tie a 
school record for victories in a 
season (21) if they sweep the 
weekend matches and a home 
finale against lllinois May 6. 

The No.1 doubles team ofCiaes 
Ramel and Martin Aguirre has 
helped compile this record. 
Ramel-Aguirre are 5-l in the Big 
Ten and 16-4 overall. 

No.6 singles player Jay Maltby 
has Iowa's top singles record, 
19-3. . 
eri to equal, and possibly surpass, 
Pennie Wohlford's s ingle-season 
school record 29 wins set last year. 
Canzoneri's record stands at 27-12. 

"She's playing good, solid tennis," 
Schil1ig said of Iowa's No. 3 singles 
player. "If she keeps playing like 
she's been playing, she has a good 
shot at it. 

"But just like the Rig Ten 
matches, she has got t.o take one 
match at a time." 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Bright would retain the Cowooys. 
"I have no comment whatosoever. 

I am not confirming or denying or 
commenting," Schramm said. 
"This is a decision that will be Mr. 
Bright's. I have a great relation
ship with Mr. Bright. I wouJd 
obviously like to see him continue, 
but he will make his own deci
sions." 

Bright owns 40 percent of the 
Cowboys, which he purchased in 
1984 from founding owner Clint 
Murchison. The sale price was said 
to be $60 million plus $25 million 
for Texas Stadium in suburban 

Irving. 

OTHER SHAREHOLDERS are 
Ed A. Smith of Houston with 27 
percent, Dallas automobile dealer 
J.J. Huffines, millionaire East 
Texas lumber baron Arthur 
Temple with 5 percent and four 
other investors, including 
Schramm, with 5 percent or less. 

The News reported that Marvin 
Davis' son, John, has been in 
Dallas negotiating for complete 
control of the Cowboys and Texas 
Stadium Corp., which operates the 
team's stadium. 

FRIDAY 

The Blue Band 
SATURDAY 

Jimmy Dawkins 
H-o-t Blues Guitar 

!ET-IELDI10USE· 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, lA 52240 

presents 

"Stoli" Night 
$f25 

Stoli Drinks 
All Night Long/ 

Plus The Famous Fieldhouse 
Surprize Specials-All Night! 

\'inctnt Cinby. THE SEW I'ORK Ttl1f:S 
PEOPLE MAGAZL\'E 

K•thlten CorroiL THE NEW YORK 0\IL I' \'Ell'S 
Mike McCrody. Jostph Ce~.s. :'>Ell SDA \ 

Shtila !Jenson. Kevin Thomas. M'Kiwll Wilm..-on. La; A \Ct:trS Tl'IFS 

"MAGNIFICENT ... No other American 
film maker has ended a comparably long 

career on such a note of triumph ... 
THE MARK OF A MASTER!' 

lmcenl Canl>l 
1 Hf; :"\Ell \'OR~ Tl\lf~~ 

"A MOVIE OF ASTONISIDNG 
WARMTH AND HUMOR. .. 

there's not a frame you'd 
want to change:' 

0.1id Ansen 
SEWS WEEK 

"'THE DEAD~ alive 
with John Huston's 
passion for his craft 
and those he loved, 

IS A MOVIE 
MASTERWORK!' 

PrtrrTr•wrl 
l'tl ll't.t: )1.\C.UI\E 

The Cowboys, dubbed "America's 
Team" in the late 1970s, finished 
7-8 last season and failed to make 
the NFL playoffs for the second 
straight year. 

Davis, whose net worth has been 
estimated at $1.45 billion, built his 
fortune through Davis Oil Co. of 
Denver. He owned 50 percent of 
20th Century-Fox Film Corp. 
before selling it to Rupert Mur
doch. 

THE 6-FOOT-5, 300-pound 
Davis, who moved two years ago 
from Denver to Palm Springs, 

Calif., also has attempted to 
attract major league baseball to 
Denver and in the past negotiated 
to buy the Oakland Athletics and 
San Francisco Giants. 

He also was involved in brief 
negotiations to buy the San Diego 
Padres and the NFL New England 
Patriots. 

Bright, whose assets were eeti· 
mated last year by Forbes m &· 

zine at $600 million, has lo to 
one-half of that figure in t own· 
turn of the Texas banking,_ ergy 
and real estate markets, financial 
analysts estimated. 

lltOWING NllCT WHK AT THI! IIJOU: 
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N~ lone pr-nts documentary portraits or three Pal•tlnlln 
families who were dlsplll08d to Lebanon In 19<18 and hlll8 11118d as refugees 
1\18r since Filmed In the vlotent crucible of Lebanon. the film preeenta theM 
Palestlnlana own perceptions ot their arrival at this situation. their 
experiences alnce that time. and their hopes lor tne future On Our lend 
depicts the plight or the Palestinians who. hllvlng 1011 lhetr land lo lsratll 
aetttementa, have tu med Into wage laborerw working on Israeli farms and 
commuting to tsrMII cities 
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i: Sportsbriefs 
Iowa's Edwards nets another accolade 

Iowa senior Michelle Edwards has been named a finalist for the 
Honda-Broderick award for women's basketball, committee 
officials announced Thursday. 

Joining Edwards as finalists for the honor were Jessica Beachy of 
Concordia College, Bridgette Gordon of Tennessee, Vicki Orr of 
Auburn, Teresa Weatherspoon of Louisiana Tech, Vanessa Wells 
of West Texas State, and Sue Wicks of Rutgers. 

The award will be decided by a vote of national athletic directQrs, 
which should be announced in late summer. The winner of the 
basketball award will qualify for consideration for the Honda
Broderick Cup, which is awarded annually to the nation's 
outstanding collegiate female athlete. 

d rds, a 5-foot-9 senior guard from Boston, Mass., paced the 
yes last season with a 20-point scoring average in climbing 
d on Iowa's all-time scoring list. 
rds, the Big Ten Conference player of the year, was named 

an all-American by Kodak, Naismith, and the U.S. Basketball 
Writer's Association, and is the first player in Iowa history to 
earn first-team national honors. 

The Iowa guard was one of three Hawkeye players invited to the 
Olympic tryouts in Colorado Springs, but Edwards, Shanda Berry 
and Franthea Price were among 30 players cQt during trials last 
weekend. 

Ex-Hawkeye swimmer wins gold medal 
Fonner Iowa swimmer Tom Williams won the gold medal in the 

50-meter freestyle while competing in the 1, 2, 3 Swim Meet in 
Bergen, Norway, last weekend. 

Williams, who won the race with a time of 22.28 seconds, trains 
with the Hawkeye Swim Club. He will be in St. Charles, HI., at 
the Norris Recreation Center for a reception May 2 from 6 to 9 
p.m. Williams graduated from St. Charles High School. 

Iowa will host volleyball clinic 
Iowa's Carver-Hawkeye Arena will be the site of the 1988 USA 

Gold Medal Volleyball Clinic May 7-8 in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
Nationally prominent coaches Doug Beal, Bill Neville and 

Marilyn McReavy will conduct the two-day event. The clinic, 
endorsed by the Iowa Volleyball Coaches Association, will 
concentrate on the offensive concepts of the game. Topics to be 
studied include serve-receive patterns, rhythm and timing, 
spiking mechanics and quick attack. 

Cost of the clinic is $135 in advance and $155 the day of the 
cHnic, and includes full tuition, clinic and drill handout materials, 
clinic portfolio and buffet dinner. For more infonnation, call clinic 
host Sandy Stewart, Iowa volleyball coach, at 335-9274. 

Kentucky gets NCAA warning letter 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI)- Kentucky President David Roselle 

received a letter from the NCAA enforcement director Thursday 
concerning possible violations in the recruitment of prospective 
student-athlete Chris Mills. 

The letter from S. David Berst said Chuck Smrt of the NCAA and 
Joe Burch, the university's deputy legal counsel, recently 
conducted interviews with several individuals. 

The university's basketball program is under investigation 
because of a11egations that assistant coach Dwane Casey sent a 
package containing $1,000 to Claud Mills, the father of the 
Wildcat recruit. 

An Emery worldwide envelope sent from Casey to Claud Mills 
came open in that company's Los Angeles office on March 31 and 
several Emery employees said it contained $1,000. 

Casey and Claud Mills have denied the allegations. 
The NCAA's letter to Roselle will allow the school time to respond 

to the allegations. Both sides will then present their cases to the 
Committee on Infractions, which decides what sanctions, if any, 
to administer. 

If the NCAA finds Kentucky guilty of violations, the school could 
be suspended from the NCAA tournament and Wildcats players 
could be allowed to transfer to other schools without losing 
eligibility, an NCAA official said. 

NLRB turns back management complaint 
WASHINGTON (UPI)- The National Labor Relations Board 

Thursday rejected a complaint by NFL management that the NFL 
Players Association failed to bargain in good faith during contract 
talks. The union says the ruling boosts its antitrust suit against 
the league. 

The NLRB discounted the NFL's claim that the union did not 
engage in good faith bargaining to reach a contract to replace the 
collective bargaining agreement that expired Aug. 31. The ruling 
states an impasse started Oct. 11, when the two sides broke off 
six days of talks in Tysons Corner, Va. 

McEnroe dominates Edberg in Challenge 
ATLANTA (UP!) - John McEnroe, playing near flawless tennis, 

continued his dominance over Stefan Edberg, routing the world's 
No. 3 player 6-1, 6-4 Wednesday in the second round of the 
$500,000 AT&T Challenge. 

McEnroe frustrated his opponent with jamming first serves, 
steady groundstrokes and crisp passing shots that kept Edberg off 
balance throughout the 87-minute match. 

McEnroe, who advanced to the semifinals of the round-robin 
tournament, holds an 8-1 record against Edberg, including a 6-2, 
6-2 victory against the Swede two weeks ago in Tokyo and a 6-3, 
6-4 triumph Monday night in a CaHfomia exhibition. 

In other matches, Jimmy Connors was to play Slobodan 
Zivojinovic and Andres Gomez was paired against Amos Man
sdorf. Edberg, who beat Zivojinovic 3-6, 6-3, 6-2 Wedn~sday, can 
reach the semifinals with a victory over Connors Friday. 

( : 1·- Floyd, Norman tied for lead in Open 
THE WOODLANDS, Texas (UPI) - Ray Floyd and Greg Norman 

each shot 7-under-par 65s Thursday to take the first-round lead 
at the $700,000 Independent Insurance Agent Open. 

Hal Sutton was one stroke back of the leaders, while Mike 
Donald, who has missed the cut in half the tournaments he has 
entered this year, fired a 5-under-par 67 for third place. 

Trailing by three strokes at 4-under were six golfers - Brian 
Tennyson, David Ogrin, George Burns, Mike Sullivan, Tim 
Simpson and Duffy Waldorf. 

In all, 81 players shot par or better. 
The 156-player field will be cut to the low 70 scorers after 

Friday's second round. First-place prize money is $126,000. 

15-1 Granacus bolts by Derpy prep field 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - Granacus, a 15-1 shot, charged from 

next-to-last under Jacinto Vasquez turning for home, ran down 
the leaders in mid-stretch and drew away Thursday to easily win 
the~3,625 Blue Grass Stakes and a berth in the May 7 
Kef\_ 1y Derby. 

Intensive Command, a 13-1 shot, and the favored Regal Classic 
also made late moves to finish second and third, respectively, in 
the Grade I stakes, the next-to-last prep to the Derby. 

Sockers sink Stars, 7-2; lead series 
TACOMA, Wash . <UPI) - Brian Quinn scored three goals and 

assis~d on two others Wednesday night, helping the San Diego 
Sockers rallied to defeat the Tacoma Stars 7-2 and grab a 2-1 lead 
in the best-of-five MISL Western Division semifinal series. 
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Skinner takes over 
Rhode Island team 
By Brian Fuller 
United Press International 

SOUTH KINGSTOWN, R.I. -AI Skinner was promoted from assistant 
to basketball coach at the University of Rhode Island Thursday, 
replacing Tom Penders, who took a job at the University of Texas. 

"I'm very excited and ecstatic about the opportunity," Skinner said at a 
campus news conference. "The level of play here at URI is the level of 
play I had at college, so I feel very comfortable." 
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Skinner, 36, who has been an assistant for four years and acting coach 
since April 11, is the Rams' 15th coach in 81 seasons. 

______ _, _______________________ __ 

He agreed to a three-year contract, but salary and other terms were not 
disclosed, although the new coach called the pact "enough to make me 
happy." 

HE TAKES OVER a hustling Ram team that is losing its standout 
senior guards, Tom Garrick and Carlton Owens, who led URI to the 
NCAA tournament's "Sweet 16." 

Jordan 
scores 
50 to lead 
Chicago 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Michael Jordan 
scored 20 of his game-high 50 
points in the second period Thurs
day night to pace the Chicago Bulls 
to their first postseason victory in 
three years, a 104-93 decision over 
the Cleveland Cavaliers. 

The second game of the best-of
five, opening-round series will be 
Sunday in Chicago. The Bulls' 
playoff losing streak dated back to 
1985. 

The Cavaliers played without 

NBA 
Playoffs 
guard Ron Harper, who was out 
with an ankle injury. His status for 
Sunday has yet to be detennined. 

Sam Vincent added 17 points for 
Chicago. Mark Price had 17 for 
Cleveland. 

Mavericks 120, Rockets 110 
DALLAS- Dallas sixth man Roy 

Tarpley outbattled Akeem Olaju
won down the stretch in a physical 
duel Thursday night to pace the 
Mavericks a 120-110 victory over 
the Rockets in the opening game of 
their first-round playoff series. 

Game 2 of the best-of-five series is 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon. 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ It GRILL" 
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~FREE! 
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Complete Menu 
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Mon.-Thurs. 4:30-10 
Fri. 4:30-11 
Sat. 11-11 

Sun. Noon-9 
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"folk, jazz, blues--
new acoustic music 

at its best 
Dubuque St. 
Brewing Co. 

$4.00 

FREE DELIVERY 337-6776 

1-80 Exit 242 
1200 1st Ave. Coralville IRONMEN 

Sunday Night 5:00-8:00 pm ss All You Can Eat Buffet $2 (Served in the Lounge) 

Pitchers of Beer 
Music (DJ) 

Instead of pizza, join us for a delicious buffet 
prepared specially by our chef. 20 various items 
will be served. 

Call Chris at 351-6600 for more Information. 

~~~ Soft Breadsticks $J. 50 
i with any pizza o~, _w_e_d,..!;g:...,le ___ --.J 

Tarpley scored 24 points and 
although Olajuwon finished with 
34, he could not stop Tarpley late 
in the game with outcome still in 
doubt. Eight Mavericks scored in 
double figures in a balanced attack 
that featured a 57 percent shooting 
night. 

EASTSIDE 354-1552 351-9282 WESTSIDE 
DORMS DORMS I 

Dallas center James Donaldson 
scored a playoff-high 18 points, 
while Mark Aguirre had 16 for the 
Mavericks, Rolando Blackman 15, 
Derek Harper 12, Detlef Schrempf 
12, Brad Davis 12 and Sam Per
kins 11, 

Joe Barry Carroll backed up Olaju
won with 13. 

Houston scored just one field goal 
during the last 7:12 of the second 
period. 

The Mavericks won the season 
series with the Rockets, 4-2, and 
Dallas came into this year's play
offs carrying the stigma of disap
pearing from last season's postsea
son play after the first round. 

Pistons 96, Bullets 87 
PONTIAC, Mich.-Isiah Thomas 

awakened a sleepy Detroit offense 
with 26 of his 34 points in the 
second-half Thursday night, lead
ing the Pistons to a 96-87 opening
round playoff victory over the 
Washington Bullets. 

Game 2 of the best-of-five series is 
scheduled for Saturday night in 
the Silverdome. 

Washington did an excellent job 
defending Adrian Dantley, holding 
the Detroit forward to 21 points, 12 
in the first three quarters. But the 
Pistons put together an equally 
excellent effort in holding the Bul
lets' Moses Malone to 21 points. 
Both players, however, were fac
tors in the fourth quarter. 

Pistons' forward Rick Mahom 
played just two short stretches due 
to a sore back and scored 2 points. 
His replacement in the starting 
lineup, James Edwards, had 6 
points. 

325 E. Market Expires 4-30-88. One coupon per pizza. 421 lOth Ave., CoraJville • 
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Would like to thank the following: 
Active Endeavors 
Aero Rental 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Arby's 
Athlete's Foot 
Audio Visual Center 
Baskin Robbins 
Big B Dry Cleaners 
Body Dimensions 
Brown Bottle 
Brueggers Bagel Bakery 
Burger King 

(Iowa City & Coralville) 

Campus Security 
City of Iowa City 
Cookies & More 
Coralville Police Dept. 
Dairy Queen 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Donutland 
Gilpin Paints 
Godfather's Pizza 
Hardee's 

(Iowa City & Coralville) 

Hawkeye Heaven 
Horn School 
Hospital Parking Ramp 
Hungry Hobo 
Iowa Book & Supply 
I.M.U. Adminstration 

I.M.U. Graphics, 
Chip & Teresa 

Iowa House 
Johnson County 

Sheriff Office 
Karmelkorn 
Kelly 1 hr. Martinizing 
Kings Materials 
lenoch & Cilek 
Mid Continent Bottlers 
Nautilus 
New Pioneer Co-op 
O.C.P.S.A. 
Orange julius 
Pizza Hut 
Pizza Pit 
Reebok 
Regina High School 
River City Sports 
Spastic Oyster 
Student Alumni 

Ambassadors 
Sunshine laundry 
T Galaxy 
University Box Office 
Wendy's 
Womens Track Team 
Zeta Phi Beta 
WORKSHOPS 
Health Iowa 

Iowa City Tennis 
& Fitness Center 

Iowa Training Staff 
New Life Fitness World 
Ralph Stevens-

Helping Hands 
Natural Therapeutics 
Center 

Reebok 
St. luke's Hospital 

INDIVIDUALS 

Curt MacKenzie 
Campbell 

Dave Green 
Bev Haas 
Dennis Kahler 
Nancy Kapheim 
Sherry King 
Sharon Veldhuis-Kroeze 
Dave lubaroff 
Bonni lile 
Peg McElroy 
Jeanne Meyer 
Greg Moehn 
Mary Talcott 
Finish line Crew 
Race Results Team 
All The Volunteers 

Milwaukee's Best 
12 pak cans 

Tanqueray Gin Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Coolers 750 mi. 

$299 Plus Tax 
6. Deposit 

$1199 PlusTax 
& Deposit 

Original, Premium Red, 
Premium Berry 

& New Premium Peach 
$289 4pak 

Plus Tax 
& Deposit 
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Orioles _____ eon_tinued_from_page_1B 

extended hie pereonal losing streak 
to 10 games, most in Baltimore 
franchise history. Mark Portugal 
earned the save. Both Anderson 
and Portugal were recalled from 
Portland of the Pacific Coast 
League this week. 

Trailing 4-1, Baltimore squan
dered a chance to get back in the 
game in the seventh. Despite 
receiving four walks that brought 
home one run, the Orioles failed to 
produce a key hit. 

The former AL mark for consecu
tive losses belonged to the 1906 
Red Sox, and 1916 and 1943 Phi
ladelphia A's. 

FOR THE THIRD time in as 
many games in this series, the 
Orioles scored in their first at-bat. 
Tito Landrum singled, went to 
second on an infield out, advanced 
on Cal Ripken's single and scored 
on Eddie Murray's bouncer to first. 

However, the Orioles missed a 
chance to pad the lead in the 
fourth. Murray led off with a 
double and advanced on a balk. 
But Ken Gerhart flied to left, Larry 
Sheets struck out and Carl Nichols 

grounded out. 
In the bottom of the fourth, Kirby 

Puckett led off with a walk and 
Hrbek hit his fourth homer of the 
three-game series, putting the 
Twins ahead 2-1. Then the Twins 
squandered a chance to break open 
the game. 

Gary Gaetti singled and stole 
second. One out later, Randy Bush 
received an intentional walk. The 
pair worked a double steal and 
remained stranded when Greg 
Gagne and Tom Nieto struc~ut. 

THE TWINS MADE it 4-1 in 
the sixth. Gene Larkin was hit by a 
pitch and Bush walked. Greg 
Gagne sacrificed and Nieto fanned 
again. However, Moses doubled off 
the wall in right center, producing 
two runs. 

In the Baltimore seventh, Sheets 
led off with a walk and, one out 
later, Anderson ran the count on 
Craig Worthington to 2-0. Mike 
Mason relieved and completed the 
walk, t hen also passed Keith 
Hughes and Tito Landrum, forcing 
home a run. 

WHEN: Saturday, April 30, 10-4 pm 
WHERE: econofoods 
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20 Endure 
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23 Rlvtera port 
24 Fashions 
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28"Norma-" 
30 Ticket word 
33 Charles Blake 

subject 
35 Munich money 
37 Suffix for treat 
38 Gardner tit le 

word 
39 "Lust for Life" 

author 
41 Bit 
42 Dockers' org. 
43 Oxford prep 

school 
44 Singer from 

Brooklyn 
41 Okapi habitat 
48 Mature 
50 Capacious 
51 King of Judea : 

JHB.C. 
53 Yard 
55 Typewn ter 

bar 
57 Entries 
11 '"Othello" 

vil lain 
12 Star in 

Aquarius 
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15 Emulate 
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17 Kilmer's 
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Men's __ 
Continued from page 1 B 

"The qualifying height is about 16 
(feet)," Scott said of the pole
vaulting competition. "So that will 
be really tough." 

The high jump wil1 start at seven 
feet, according to Wheeler, so 
Lansing, whose personal best is 
7..feet-1, will have to be at his best 
to advance. 

"'t will be challenging for all of 
those going," Wheeler said. "But 
I'm sure the guys will look forward 
to the challenge." 

Wheeler said the Hawkeyes "took 
it kind of easy" in practice this 
week because of the chilly condi
tions. 

"They've been working hard for 
months, and then it gets cold and 
they don't quite have the drive 
they did," he said. "We just didn't 
want to push and have any more 
(injury) problems. n 

Iowa's James Armstrong and Cur
tis Chung were probables for the 
meet but will miss the Relays 
because of injuries. 

Women's 
lowed, however, as each were 
judged to be wind-aided. 

Taylor said that for the first time 
in her collegiate career she can 
realistically strive for the Olympic 
standard, and she'll do just that at 
this weekend's event. 

"Drake traditionally has a slow 
track," she said. "But last week's 
times helped me to regain my 
confidence." 

A fellow Hawkeye who will have 
an "event-full" weekend is Jeanne 
Kruckeberg. Kruckeberg will 
anchor the 4 x 800-meter relay 
with teammates IGm Schneckloth, 
Rachelle Roberts and Tami 
Hoskins Saturday morning. Fol
lowing a brief rest, the sophomore 
from Claremont, Minn., will com
pete in the 1,500-meter run. 

LATER THAT afternoon, 
Kruckeberg will also take part in 
the 800-meter run. 

The 5,000-meter run will be one of 
only two events that will allow 
runners without any collegiate 
affiliation to compete. One of the 
participants in that race will be 

The Island Philanthropy 
Presents 

The 4th Annual 

Miss Fiji 
Island Contest 

Friday, April 29 . 
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BLOOM COUNTY 

) 13 S. Dubuque 

Doors Open at 3 pro 
Cover Only $1 

Drink Specials and 
Great Entertainment 

All Night Long to 
Benefit M.D.A. 

sponsored by 

(BUD. Ll(iJtT) 
& the men of Phi Gamma Delta 

Continued from page 1 B 

Hawkeye Renee Doyle. 
This afternoon the Iowa 

4 x 100-meter relay squad of Bev 
Powell, Taylor, Senta Hawkins and 
Tricia Vesely will see action, while 
the sprint medley team of Powell, 
Vesely, Taylor and Hawkins will 
race Saturday morning. 

Today's field event slate will 
include two Hawkeyes. 

Both Becki Borg and Lynn McMil
lan were invited to compete in the 
triple jump. McMillan also will be 
among the high jump field that 
compete this afternoon. 

Kathy Snow will throw the discus 
on Saturday morning while Janelle 
Marconi will participate in the shot 
put in the afternoon. 

Hassard said he feels this meet 
will be advantageous to his squad 
for several reasons. 

"I feel that we are in a sort of a 
bonus situation," he said. "Not 
only do we have most of the event 
areas covered, but the competition 
could spur some of our athletes 
into approaching or surpassing 
national- or Olympic-qualifying 
marks." 

Marathon , 
medalist to 
miss Seoul 
United Press International 

PITTSBURGH - Joan Benoit 
Samuelson, winner of the 1984 
Olympic women's marathon, has 
officially pulled out of the 1988 
U.S. Olympic Trials beca of a 
hip injury, officials said. 

Benoit Samuelson will 
in this summer's Olympt Games 
at Seoul, South Korea, unlesa she 
makes an appeal that given special 
consideration by the U.S. Olympic 
Committee, officials have said. 

The Olympic trials are being run 
Sunday as part of the Pittsburgh 
Marathon. The top three finishers 
in the trials will represent the 
United States at the Olympics. 

Please support. 
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sue school 
over fall 
United Press lntemational 

CHICAGO - An lllinois State Uni· 
versity student who survived a fall 
from her 18th floor donnit.ory windmr 
last year hall filed suit charging the> 
university with negligence. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
The suit, filed Monday with the 

lllinois Court of Claims, names II 
defendants the university and itl 
governing body, the illinois Board rJ 
Regents. 
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Attorney ruck Slocum, who is repre
senting plaintiff Mary Zilly, 19, rJ 
Aurora, said the suit seeks the 
maximum amount of damages per. 
mitted. against the state institution ..;; 
about $100,000. "· 

The incident occurred last April wheR 
ZiUy was standing on a heating unit 
in front o( her donn room window in 
Wattel'I!On Towers at the downstate 
Nonnal campus. She apparentJy IOitJ 
her balan~ and fell through a screen 
window, plunging 180 feet. 

Zilly struck a small tree and landed 
on soft ground covered with lw 
acaping wood chips. She suffered ·• 
broken back, arm, wrist and foct,' 
underwent several 8Urgeries, but wi6 
back in class by J anuary. DoctDrs It 
the time called her survival "miraQII-
OUB." 

The suit charges the university witl\' 
negligence in the installation and 
repair of the window. But university 
officials have denied that the wirdlw 
or screen contributed t.o Zilly's fall. .... 

University legal cou Jolm 
Goleash cont.ende the aoci woold 
not have occulTed had z, y been' 
behavi~ in a aafe manner. , · 

,,, 
Aprll 21 
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'Gothic' manipulates, grips 
Wfl!nll, Pholognlpher, Publlltwf 
needs HARD WORK£R 
lnlormauan Vis!t Co-op 
Edue&IJOII. 315 Calvin. 

IE A NANN'I'-~ 111 BCIIIIIg 
Wahington DC-wtlh I 
~>g>OUS tamoty t.llntmum one 
~r comtNimellt. Call Uonl Mel 
T04 NaMY Afl-tcy. 7CJl.l2741117 

COOte~~ Friday lot 
.. 111utlalle 11010<11y houM. Della 
De4a DalUI Folmot~ ~. 
c:all38..3815 ... for Jac;lcla 01' 
Belh 

By Steve T. Oonog_hue 
The Daily Iowan 

K en Russell 's 1987 
Gothic plays at the 
Bijou this weekend, and 
the one word to best 

describe it would have to be mani
pulative. 

The setting is key here: A group of 
ecce~~c - and famous - intellec
tuaii!=I~Jid what-not, consisting of 
Lord 'on, Percy Bysshe Shelley, 
the ~ Mary Shelley, Dr. Poli
dori and the ditsy mother of 
Byron's daughter all get together 
at Byron's mansion one murky 
night to tell each other ghost 
stories. 

A walking knowledge of 
19th-century romanticism helps 
here, but it's not essential mainly 
because director Ken Russell works 
hard to universalize the themes 
involved here. Chief among these 
themes is fear, and that's where 
the manipulation comes in. Gothic 

Bijou 
is chock-full of every Hollywood 
creepshow contrivance imaginable: 
squeaking rats, moldy skulls, 
clinging cobwebs, dank dungeons, 
screaming damsels in white, falling 
statues, boa constrictors, evil-eyed 
goats, tilted stairways, flashing 
lightning, slowly turning doork
nobs, decapitated heads, mad vio
lins, etc., etc., etc. 

NO OPPORTUNITY is missed 
for BOrne disheveled member of the 
cast (about which more in a min
ute) to round a comer and gasp at 
~me unexpected sight, although 
the menfolk mercifully do as much 
gasping as the women. The film is 
as crammed with gut-wrenching 
gimmicks as would be any gothic 
novel, and all that horrific energy 
gets in the way of all .that's going 

Ul Opera Theatre 
· performs Mozart 

By C.W.Simons 
The Dally Iowan 

M ozart's last comic 
opera, Cosi fan tutte, 
will be presented 
tonight at 8 and Sun-

' day at 2 p.m. in Hancher Auditor
• ium by the UI Opera Theater. 

AIJ the leading roles will be filled 
• with present and fonner students 

from the UI School of Music, and 
' the UJ Symhony Orchestra will 
, perform under the direction of 

James Dixon. Beaumont Glass, 
' director of the Opera Theater, is 

, , stage director. Scenic design is by 
Margaret F. Wenk and lighting by 
David Thayer. 

Glass describes the opera as very 
entertaining and delightful, with 

• plenty of humor and a plot that is 
fun and easy to follow. He warns 
students not to let the title scare 

• them otT - it was left in Itfilian. 
due to the difficulty of transl~tion. 

• The opera will be done in English 
, because it is theater, and commu

nication is designed to extend 
• beyond the overall plot to its 

development and all the jokes. 

"AS WITH ALL our produc-
• tiona, the audience I would most 

like to reach is the student body of 
• this university," said Glass. "Many 

have not been exposed to opera 
before and think it would be noth-

• ing of interet to them. But after 
they come, they get enthusiastic 

' about it." 
Many are already enthusiastic 

about Mozart. Since the movie 
Amadeus, his music has become 
more popular. According to Glass, 
Coai is one of Mozart's finest 
scores. 

"He doesn't sound dated. His is 
alive, wonderful music that speaks 

• to us today as strongly as it ever 
did," Glass said. 

Although all ofMozart's operas are 
, about some form of love, Cosi 

presents a kaleidoscopic view of 
' many of its guises - comical, 
, sincere, sentimental, sometimes 

cynical, but always with indisput-
who is repre= ' able honesty. 
Zilly, t9, rJ CommissionedbyEmperorJoseph 

seeks the II in 1789 in the wake of Mozart's 
damages per• • • great success with Fi.aro, the 
institution ...: opera Coai fan tutte, subtitled • A 

.r 
1 1 

School for Lovers," was alledgedly • •sed on a series of shocking 
events that have amused Viennese 

1 eociety. 
The scandalous story tells of two 

brave young military officers, Fer
' rando and Guglielmo, who are 
, challenged by a bachelor friend to 

test the faithfulness of their 
1 fiancees, the lovely sisters Fiordil-
1 igi and Dorabella. Pretending to 

lellve for war but instead returning 
' in disguise, each .attempts to 

&educe the other's lover. The result 
and subsequent unveiling of dis

\ KUises offer an exciting and enjoy
able ending. 

TODAY THE opera is more 
popular than ever before. "It is 

• meant be ironic," says Glass, 
"beca\0 ' the title, trans lated 
'Women are like that,' or 'They're 
all doing it,' attempts to put blame 
on the ladies. It becomes clear 
through the action that it is the 
men who are at fault." 

Commenting on itslong-tenn sue
' ce11s, Gfass said, "Cc.i will be 

200-years-old in two years. To 
think that a theater piece can be 

• t~at faacinating, implies it. must 
have 110mething to eay to each 
generation." 

The concept of the production 
came from the col1aboration of 

I Glue and Margaret Wenk. •My 
4 original idea was to have boats 

take the two lovers away to war," 
Glass explained. "Then as we 

' dieculled the idea of the water· 

front, I thought it would be nice to 
have bridges coming ihto the stage 
set for entrance and exits. 

"LITrLE BY little the idea grew 
of putting the opera onto an island 
in the Bay of Naples. The score 
only says that it takes place in 
Naples, so that seemed to fit, and 
the island was a nice representa
tion of the little artificial world 
these characters live in. It was 
Margaret's idea to use a lot of light, 
reflecting off the water to show the 
fluidity of the character's emotions 
and commitments," Glass said. 

Wenk drew h er ideas fro m 
Mozart's times. Designed after the
ater construction in the 18th cen
tury, the set has a slanted stage 
and "wing and border" decora
tions, or pieces that frame the 
stage. 

"I particularly used the shell, 
which is the basis for rococo 
design, in the stage decoration," 
Wenk said. "I exploit that design 
idea in the whole thing, including 
the trees and the borders over the 
stage. I also wanted the wings and 
borders to look like the foam of a 
wave that's crashing over the 
island." 

STUDENTS WHO have seen 
the set emphatically describe it as 
beautiful and magnificent. The 
realistic 18th-century costumes are 
said to be gorgeous. 

The performances will have two 
different casts. Tonight's singers 
will be Rosemary Lack (Fiordiligi), 
Barbara Ann Buddin (Dorabella), 
Kristie Tigges (Oespina), Joshua 
Breck (Ferrando), Wayne Neuzil 
(Guglielmo) and Jeffrey D. Hook 
(Don Alfonso). Sunday afternoon's 
cast includes Merry Krista Belz 
(Fiordiligi), Tracy Quinto (Dor
abella), Jean McDonald (Despina), 
Philip J .S. Koffron (Ferrando), 
Brian M. Burkhardt (Guglielmo) 
and Jeffrey Fields (Don AlfonBO). 

An innovation of the Opera Thea
ter is the addition of dances to the 
production. Glass said, "I've 
always enjoyed the work of the 
Dance Department. This produc
tion has two choreographers, 
Lan·lan King and Linda Crist, and 
two dances." 

GLASS ALSO expressed his 
appreciation for the role of the UI 
Symphony Orchestra: "One of the 
great assets of our opera produc
tions is the availability of such a 
fine orchestra." 

Describing opera as the combina
tion of theater music, drama and 
spectacle in an ideal way, Glass 
called it "very fulfilling and beauti
ful." 

He said, "What makes it specta
cular is the number of people 
involved. Cosi has many ensemble 
pieces. There are arias, but the 
musical interest lies in the ensem
ble - sextets, quintets, quartets. 
Mozart has combined characters in 
fantastically clever ways. • 

The place of opera in society is not 
a neutral matter to Glass. 

"I feel that opera is a very impor
tant part of our cultural heritage, 
and that college graduates, no 
matter what their SP,ecialty, no 
matter what their area of interest, 
should have some knowledge of 
opera. I want to share it with 
students; it would enrich their 
lives," Glass said. 

Glass will give a discussion in the 
Green Room before each perform
ance, at 7 p.m. Friday and at 1 
p.m. Sunday. Free tickets are 
available to audience members, but 
should be obtained in advance from 
the Hancher Box Office. 

Tickets for Coal fan tutte are $15, 
$9 and $6 ($12, $7 and $3 for Ul 
students, children under 18 and 
senior citizen!!). 

on underneath. 
The plot revolves around the 

attempts of these bored and 
eccentric people to scare the willies 
out of each other, and Russell 
constantly elevates the momentum 
of events until even the dreamers 
believe they've created something 
real, something inhuman that now 
stalks them all. So thin is the 
dividing line between reality and 
delusion, though, that even the 
viewers begin to wonder. 

The cast is shored up considerably 
by Natasha Richardson as the 
even-keeled Mary, whose novel 
Frank.ell8tein would be the most 
famous outcome of the night. 
Julian Sands overacta unbearably 
as Shelley, but Russell seems to 
have little use for the character 
other than to overact, so a weird 
coup of casting is pulled ofT. By far 
the most outstandjng performance 
comes from Gabriel Byrne as a 
positively riveting Lord Byron; he 
dominates every scene he's in, and 
he's a joy to watch. 

That's the manipulative aspect of 
the film: All the while you're 
listening and watching and maybe 
jumping in your seat, you're asking 
yourself, "What's the point of all 
this? If I'm going to be jerked 
around like a fish on a string, I'd at 
least like to know why." 

Ultimately, Gothic confuses itself, 
lost in a manic temper tantrum 
that- like any temper tantrum -
has no rationale, no central point 
and nothing resembling a resolu
tion . But so sure-footed is Russell's 
manipulation of the screen and the 
pacing, that the film is saved, 
home along by its own speed. 

GOTHIC seldom clearly answers 
that question. There's an obvious 
undercurrent dealing with the 
anxieties all people keep locked up 
inside their emotional counterparts 
of Byron's mansion. 

Gothic is playing at 9:45p.m. on 
Friday, and 6:30p.m. on Sunday. 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
LOVING, prolesslonal couple 
wishes 10 adopt b8by and provide 
with best ol everything Please call 
Barbara collect 208-765-3t87, 
deya, 206-712·76311, -ninga 

GHOSTWRITER. When roll ~nOW 
WHAT to say but nOt HOW For 
help, call 3311-1572 Phone ~OIIrs 
Sarn-tOpm every day 

·----------
NEED A ROOMMATE? 

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED$ 
Place rour ld In R-111 
Commlllllcatlona Center, (acroaa 
lrom the University Ubrery). 

PREGNANT? 
We are hare to help t 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTitfG 
conlldentoal counseling 

Walk-In 9am-1pm M-Sat. 
351-6556 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
United Federal Savings Big 

Surte 210 Iowa Crty 

ADOPTION lovmg white couple 
wllhn to adopt n ... bom to share 
ca<ing home. Legal, conlidentoal. 
expenses/ paid Call Barbara and 
Robert collect anY1ime 
718-595-6309. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

' 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Estobllshed $inca 1973 11-11 ......... 
$190, qualilled patient, t2-16 l----------
weeks also available Pr.vacy ol ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
doctor's oltice Ewpenenced COUNSELING 
gynecolog•sl. WOM.OB-GYN FO< problems w>th stress, 
515-223-4848 o< 1~2-81&4 retauonshlps. tamlly and peraonal 

growth C&ll 
RAINBOW IMPORTS- COMIIIUNIA .USOCIATlS 
Guatemalan cloth>ng, l~b<lc, bags, 33&-3671 
etc - upsla>ra 11• 112 
East College, NQ tO. Open t·~pm, TAROT and othef metaphysical 
Thursday, Frida~. and Saturdl~ or teuons and ttldlngs b~ Jan Gau~ 
by appointment experienced >nstructor Call 

351-&;11 

THE HOURS FOR PLACING 
CLASSIFIIED •OS ARE: 

lam·Spfn, llolon.· Thurs. 
tam_..,.,, Frldeya 
Phone: 335·57 ... 

DON'T fOIIGI!T 
YOUR MO'nti!RI 

B11y your mother a gift at Th• Soap 
Opera. Wa II pac:k II and HOd it 
anywhere in the USA for just S I 25 

Soap Opera 
119 East College 

354-1123 

ADOPT. A IOY1ng, sensitive "'hota 
couple tongs lor a newbOm 
Anl\ller our apec:lll prayer Ou< 
hearts and horne ~re 1'11edy to g,,.. 
your beby a wonderlut hta 
E•penses paid Legal 
Conlidenhal Ple,se call linda or 
Karl collect anY11tne 718-896-485• 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SII!IEKtNQ thlll Special Someone? 

We can help Wrne to 
THII! RENDEZVOUS 

POBox ~17 
Ceder Riplds 

IA52-406 

SINGLES OA.TINO CLUB 
Meet that apecial person and 
enhance your hfe All agel FREE 
lntormallon. PO Box-271 , Oepl 10, 
Cedar Rapids lA 52-408 

GWM, 311, 5'11 , 16S lbs, b<OWf'l 
blue, secure P<olesslonal would 
like to meat goodlook>ng, tnm G or 
BIWM 20·30 lor dlscretl 
,.latoonshlp Wnte Box 1724, Iowa 

.---------SE-N-IO-R•S•I-------.. IM, LATl 20's. phys~e~~n. who 
enJOY8 outdoor actovotoes but 

Share Your SUccess With Family and Friends doesn 1 have much tree lima. loo~-

City &2244 

G tJ .a~. lng lor SF or OF, 2~ lor dating/ 
radua on rv •ouuncements ,.llhonship. Photo ophofllll Wnta 

are being made available r'O>N until C0tl11Tle11Cement to PO Box 3215, Iowa C•ty lA 

by the .Alumni AssOCiation at the .Alumni Centel'. m44 
Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ATTRACTIVE, Intelligent, 

Beautifully embosSed with the ~ty ~al :~.=:~= ~~!::.":~t' 

WE AilE mterested 1n adopting a 
brother or sister lor our adopted 
son. It you know ot anyone 
eonslder.ng plac1ng a child tor 
adopt>on, please call Oan or Gall 
collect (712) 274·161 7 StnCIIY 
conlidantlal. All med>eal arod legal 
e•penses paid 

MRS. TAYLOR, palm and card 
reader Tells past, present, future 
Moved to new locatoon Call for 
appomtment ~7 

GA. YLINIE- confidential hllen•ng, 
Information, relerral, T,W.Th 
7-9pm. 335-38n 

ADOPT· SPRINGTIME· A NEW 
BEGINNING II Your .....,born "''II 
live and g<O"' w,th whlta couple In 
a warm, loving, comtortabl• home. 
Ewpenses paid Call collect 
5ttl-92t· 7772 

MOM 

who •• flflancially tolvent 
emotionally vulnerable, W>ll>ng to 
rtsk chang• to achieve cto..,.. 
Box 2893, IOWa Clly 5224<t 

~AIInilllla 
PICIIIc 

PLACE: Iowa City Park, 
Shelter #18 
DATE: April 30itl 
TIME: 12:00-5:00 pm 
Bring ~ friend and join w for 

UfiN a Alary whole QOI"9 to 
c'- WO<k •• retru.IM"' V.. 
child CllW t,.!d and ..... ~ 
candida• Celt Mom Wid Tot 
~ny~ 70U27~7. MOGAAit ASSISTANT 1: lull 

b-. ptO'-'onal ..,.._ "' .... 
NAHNy-S EAST l.Jbet .. Ala Ollice o1 ~ 

ha mothef's help&< lObs ........,.. ; Prog,_ B.A. ~ In e Liberal 
~an ••etung ,_..on lhe Mil Ms d~ 01 tile..,...... 
c:oat II you lov. c:IMtdren. would ~of~ ..a 
l•ke to- anotl>er pelt ot 1t1e ••~ • f*l""-d ., ~ 
cou>~try, wre '-'r .. '*..._. c~e; .. "' • l.Jbefal Ms dllc:tplifw 
arod ma1ce ._tnends, call end_,. cot'-ge lndvf>t 
201·7• ().«104 or wnte Bo• 12S, preferred ~rftlling bevll\l 
lMngtton, 14.1, 07039 May I , I"*->n May Po.IIQft 

II!A&Y Worlli E•cetlent Payl 
"-.ble p<oducts at home. Celt 
to< >niOli!IIIIOII. 312·741-8<100 Ext 
A-1894 

NANNtll Nl!lllfD Wa ple4:1 
nann'" 111 qual•IY homel 
lhr011ghout ll>e country Full hme, 
,,. 1<1, ewc:e!'-'t salary No •• to 
nanny Call TLC IO< Kida Inc 
NashVIlle Tt.l 615+fH25t , 

CUAHING person~ 
lmmlldialllly t.lust be .. peroer>c:ee~ 
and have c:ar 011)' uma hours: pett 
11me1Mdlng to lull lima 338-370t , 

begons July 1 lnlonna~ lftd 
lornl ava>llble at the llber., Nta 
OffiCe ol ~PI'~ lUI 
sa-11..- Hall, 336-2633 
The Unl\'efllly of lowll os an Equal 
Opportunity, Allonn- AdlOII 
Emp~< 

"'OOIIAII ASSISTANT t: hall 
,.,,,._ profeetionll poSIIIQft "' lhe 
Llbe<ll Arts ()lf;c:. ol ~ 
P<ograms B A degrM In e llberlll 
Arll dtlelpl,. or the .c~UIIIalenl 
eomblnll- oC educai>Oft end 
expe'*- Ia ~·red : t.1 A 
degrM 1<1 I l"-11 Artl dltCipl .... 
and- college -"IIIII 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

.. ------- -.. ptelerred Sc<Mrung beg•ns May I ' ln..,.,._ 1ft l,Uy PoM>an 

The D•lly /ow•n 
nNda newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

Vo4U~ Willi Wilma 
nMCIIId tor clf\lg slUdy. AgM 

12-«1. ftOftaii'IOkl<, u.lng 
.terold Inhaler dally, 1101 

using Oflll ~ reoutarty 
u female, surgically •*lie or 

poel-menopauul 
Compensation provided. Call 

Monday-Friday, ~ -1-(AIIergy Dlvfalon 
Unlverafty of low• 

Holpltala) 

begins July I lnlonna~ and 
'""" IYJUt.ble .. the Liberal Aria 
Ofhc:e ol ~c Pl'og1'1111'C. I 11 
~hMiter HIU. 335-2633 
The Un~¥&rt~ty ol '-a IS an Equal 
Opportunoty, Altlrrnauve Ac:I>On 
Emp ... 

• Jefferson. Mafl<.et, 
Gilbert, Van Buren. 
Johnlori 
To apply call the 0./ty 

low1n Circulation 
O.partmtnt at 

335-5783 llADIOOIIA'"OII nMded 
>fTIIMdlately to wor1t pan tome 
..,....anda 1ppro•ofNitely &-10 ~~~~~~~~==~~ 
hourll -k .,._.. be enrolled • a I· 
ut atudent Mel hold a currant .JOe COACH 
AART reglalratooo end Iowa Perm>t Goocl>o>ll lndtnt"" iS -ltong t11rd 
to Practt<:e Conta~t Cind~ Vaet wa<lung lllno.lh .. lndov>d<U~It to 
RTR Uni ... <Stty o1 1Qw1 ~tats proolde Oft Sill IIIIIUng and 
~~>d Cllnlca, o.part..-1 ol IUflPO" for dubled llldflridUIIt 1n 
Radtolog~ ~ OGmmiiiiiiY -p~t Fllk>ble 
The Un>vefW!ty oltowa IS an Equal hours Clr0111 2-30 hours/ wwl<t 
Opportun•ty/ Alf>rmatl\l& AciiOII ~~~ lndude ._."'V and ..,....end 

1---------· Employer houra Mu" hi .. own car . ........ 
;=========:.J~~~:::::::;;:;::::;;:;:;:;:~ ••tfl'lbu~t prCJ!flded Slarung 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
FOt lhe Protectkte AuoclltiOft IO< T_._ Strong 
communtcalton ak~ls required In deelong w11h landlord1ananl 
1-T 1'111nlng provided Poaltions begllW May IS 11\d may 
contll'llltl111rouQh fall 

1~15 hOUrs/W-. ... 50/hour 
WOMITUOYONI.Y 

/lfllrJI'I at llt.A.T. ~.tat lloof.IMII, »W214. 

•eQe $.5 111J. $0 01 Apply II Job 
S..Vt<:• ot towa br May 3 roe M 

DIIII!CTOII ol &.lora IIIII Al'tl< 
Sc:llool Prog11m 11 Lincoln Sc:noot 
lor I 11118 1 eeg ICIIOOI year T etc: her 
c:ertohcat>On or comparable 
expeuence preferred, 30 hours/ 
wwk A.pphcatiOftl may be 
~ted ""'~ April 30 by me''"9 
u~quu,.. to 101 E1ttrnoo< oro.... i a..---------"'!"" _________ _, I low• C>ty 1A 522<10 1 

WI!NDY'I IUIUNO full ume l>ve in J 
AIIIUNO I'IOW HIRING Fhght EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY houuparants for developl'lenlllly 
allendanll, tr-1 agents. 1 AU alulta IVIIIable Full lnd pen d•bled duldren lftd ICiulta '" tile 
mec:hanie;t, customer aervtce bme Pa~ong up to $4/ llour, tow a C>ty and MontiCello group 
Llal>ngs Selar,..to 5105!< Entry hnehtl •nclude '•••ble houra. t'lomae lntarnted per1on1 .noutd 
leVel PQSlllofls Clll , ••tension bOnlla sss. ,.., caii3J&.ll212 fOE.M 
1-eos-a87.0000, Extenalon ""'12 u"'tormt hall-puce meals arod WOIUC Study clea,.r tor summer I 

SAVE LIVIEI 
and we 11 pass the .,vlngs on 10 
you I Relax end studr while you 
donate plasma We ·11 pay you 
CASH to compensate lor your 
1111'11 FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP 
BONUS lftd MORE. PIHM llop by 
and SAVE A LIFE 

Iowa C>ty Plasma 
318 Eut Bfoom1ngton 

351..o4701 
Hours hrn--6 30pm, Mon ..f<l 

Saturdays, llarn-2pm 
NOWTHIIOUOH 

E.ND OF IIEMlSTPI 
Pel FOR ALL NEW DONORS 

NANNY 
MINNEAPOLIS OR BOSTON 

(:Ill ul now We've p<ovlded 
MN>CH lor nanniH and 
lemliiH alnoa t963 Current 
posulons available Must give o,. 
yur commitmenl 

ULLEMORES, INC 
1500 Hyde Park Onw 

Minneapolis MN 55435 
1112-e«-773-4 

GOVERNMENT Jobe $15,40G
$72,500 Now Honng, E•c:ellent 
Be,.hts Call ~B-7922 Ext 
.J-189-' 

AVAILABLIE: Secluded hvong 
enYI<Ontlll<ll on 300 acres In NE 
lo"'• on return for mln>mal 
caretaker dut>&S lor developing 
rltfHt center 354-7297 

81! ON T.V. ~any needed lor 
commerclalt CasiiiiQ Information 
(1J80!M!117-6000 E-t TV·118t 2 

TELIEMARKETERS NEI!OI!D 
ZICSOfl CorporatiOn has pan u~ 
evening pos>IIOIII avaolablt lor the 
new Ieeth!}' In Iowa C•ty Good 
comtnunu:•110n skills required 
Homemlkars and stUdlftiS Ideal 

mora Apply today be._n 2-4ptn , -on 11 W>IIII**H\d Sc:IIOOI 
1480 tst Avenue. 337-79t l , I.AO 338-!081 or 3M-1187~ J! 
Soutt'l RI\I&ISode Ortve. 33&-<1282 

lloiU FOOD MNIC8 IS now hlnng 
lor all areu through ttla rNI ol tt>e 
aemater and POMibly I all No 
summar po&ltoons av1tlablt MUfl 
be a reg•stared Ul lludent Stgn up 
for mte,.._ bme 11 Campus Info<· 
maUon Center. IMU 

CNA 
The Iowa C•ty C&ra Canter It 
ta~>ng apphcat>OI\IIor cert•had 
n11rs•na asststants Full l>me end 
pelt 11ma posttlons ••••table. 
llu>ble hOlliS Studerll nu..- may 
be wa>YIId lor c:ert>lication Apply 
In parson, 3585 Rochetter AV9nue 

SUMMER Gh>td cara lor thr• 
children, ag• 7, t , 11, in our 
t'lome Houtt 8 30am· • 30pm 
Must have car. Call 351·5370. alter 
~"' 

II!LL AVON 
£ARN EXTRA $$$> 

Uplo~ 
C.IIMaty, ll&-1117.1 
Brenda. ~ !>-2? 11 

WAN'ffD Fullt>tne e•perolnced I 
kaybolrd>ll k nowledge ol worl:l 
pro<:ftalng aottwere helptul l ife 
and health lnsu1'11nce, and profll 
lhanng Send rwume or latter to 

POBox I~ 
Iowa C>ty lA 622<1~ 

'AAT•TIMI! )an>torlal Apply 
be......, 3 30pm·5 30pm, MondiY 
thru F<>day M>d-1 Jenotot~at 
Se<vlce, 2121 8111 StrHt. Coral••"" 

Loo~.=wno. 
want to uti thetr head~ 
lntleld of brMking lhalr 

FIREI'IOifTI!II b1tc:1oa lhoa summer 
CITY OF IOWA CITY GREAT EXPERIENCE 

SALARY RANGE. VO.IO&- $25,858 FOR ALL w.JORS 
Aequlrw H S d>plorna or OED, Averege $4100 
""nlmum age 111, e•callent 
physical condotoon CITY OF klWA c.tl a.lZ 
CITY APPLICATION FORMS must ~ ~::;;;;;;;;;::;;;~i 
be rece•ved by 5pm. Fl'lday, 11 
May 13, 10611 on the Humen 
Aalat10ns Department 
ApphcaUona and INI mformallon 
av1olable. 

410 Eat Wllh>ngton 
Iowa C1ty lA 62240 

or call (3111)35&-5020 
Female end Monouty Group 
Members encouraged to apply. 
MIEOE. 

DONATIONS A.TTlNOA.NT 
PART TIME 

MAUGER 
~ 

FOOROCKER 
Foottocl<er, e leader 111 ttla 
all11t11C l~r lnd~ry it 
1Mklfl9 quafollld apptoeants 
to enroll In our management 
tre•nlng program 

ADOI'TION Someone earn abOut 
you end your baby Wa ce,. We're 
a loving, stable. mer ned cauces•an 
couple wanlir19 a newborn. P•ase 
call our attorney collect, 
-108·288·7100 A·13~ 

I O.servea The Beat r-------1 
I We'l • Gill Wrap • Pact. 

• Slllp on lillie lOr her 

• vollt)'OIU game. 'No a•penence 08CISIIry ._ ___ ..._ _____ 11 'Stan•ng aatary. $4 50f hour 

Goodw>ll lndust"" •• -'<>"9 1 
hardWO<ko"Q lndiVodllll to procaaa 
donatiOns at ill Ftrst Ave location 
Thursda~ aven•"9• and SalllrdiYI, 
S4 23- S4 53/ hOIIr Must bt able to 
~It 50 pourodJ Apply 11 Job Servoce 
ollo"'a by t.ll)' 2 EOEIMA. 

Footto«er olf..-. llftllfft>IIKI 
growth opportunol•• Ill 
~·tor paopla who 
hava a atrong deltra 10 
succead Fira1 ,..ar m&nllglrt 
• $21,000 plua. 

CHAINS, 
STEPH'S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
t07 S Oubuque Sf 

EARRINGS, 

RINGS 

MORE 

HEADING FOR EUROPE 
THIS SUMMER? 

Jet there anyume for only S229 
with AIRHITCH<8 (as reported In 
Consumer Reports, NV Times. 
Newsday, Harvard's - let's Go" 
Student Travel Guide SeriiS, Good 
HouSII<Hping afld on national 
network morning shows). For 
details, call 212~2000 or w11te 
290t Broadway Suite IOOA, NV NV 
10025 

MAIL SOXIS ETC. USA 
Tired of long lines? 

' Postal Shipping 'Copln 'and Fax 
221 E. Market (east of Butge) 

354-2113 

GAYILfSBIAN 
OUTREACH 

Coming Out? Ouest/oM' 
T-., May 3nl, a pm 

81IOS. O ... rt 
Sponaored by 

The Gay People 'a Un iO(I 
For more Info can 335-38n 

ALL WELCOME! 

Flll!l! Bible cor'"f!Ondenoa 
course Send name, addr- to 

BCC 
P 0. Bo• 1851 

IOwa City •• 52244 

WEDDING INVITA.TtONI. 
E•ceptlonat seleCtion 8udgal to 
extravagant 

El'lckson & Erickson 
351~581856-36115 

I ~Day 
• FNe &100 lnau-

1 
MAIL 80XU !ETC. UIA J 

221 E. ...... (1101 .. ._, 

354.2113 
~.._.. ..... ....,. ...... ~......_ 

COUPLE DIESIRES INFANT 
Legal adoption sought by .. arm, 
caucasoan, protesatonal 
Californians. e.penses paid. Cal( 
Carenl Marshall collect eYIIningsl 
weekends (8 1 II )893-M3& or 
attomey Lindsay Stattar T·F 
10em-3pm (21318S...o44«. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE SOfllll! 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

lrodlvldual, group and couple 
counseling tor the Iowa City 
community Slld•no scale tees 
354-tnG 

Hera Paycholherapy. 

FRI!IE PfiiEGNANCY TESTING 
No appoifltment needed. 

Walk in hou" MilMay through 
Fndly, IO;OO.m-I :OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clonic 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
337-2111. 

RAPl A.SIAULT HARAISMI!NT 
llape Crlsla LIM 

uwooo (24 '-"I 

HAPPY wiltl YQI.Ir birth control 
method? Consultauon• arod exams 
b~ "'omen. 

Emma Golc:lman Cl>nte 
227 North Dubuque 

337-2111 

THf IHIIIT5U CLINIC 
Streq reduction, 

druo-free pain rallet, relaxation, 
general ..._lth imprcwe.-.t 

319 North Dodge ,_.... 

CONSTANCE· I would like to meet 
you. Please "'" '• to: Bo• H. 

BI!CKY WEI, lrlend ol Be<nadtlll 
at lung Fung, please corttact 
Bernadene's lrotnd Ma<k, 2022 
North Spaulding, Ch;cago 60647 

WORK WANTED 
WANTI!D Art apprenllceshlp. 
Hard.,orker WiShes 10 develop 
creative abihtr. M Oegr ... 
Airbrush/ des•gnl Illustrate/ 
express>vel PINsanti.,.,SittYel 
people oriented Goal· Successful 
carftr with poQ!ble advancement 
319-354-2414 

HELP WANTED 

BE A NANNY 
ll2s.t400/WMII 

Po&lllona Nationwide 
EAST, WEST, SOUTH, WIJWEST 

AI Fwlin ScrMnlld 
NO FEE • l-800-72244sj 
Nat !or :II Nanny Raaouroa & 

Reterral 

GOVI!II .. I!NT JOBS. ttl,fMO. 
$51,230/ yaar. Now hlrong V011 r 

arM IJ05.M7~. ··-·ion R·9612 for current Federal list 

CA.MIIt COUNSI!LOIII 
wanted lor private Michogan bafw1 
girls summer camps TNch: 
&wlfnJI\ift9, canoeing. saohng, 
waterskiing, gymnastics, nllery, 
archery, tennis, golf, sports, 
computers. campmg, c:rafta, 
dramallc:s, OR riding. Alao k1tC'-, 
office • .._tananca. s.llfl' $000 or 
mo,. plus R&8. 

-- J 

Marc Seeger 
1785 Mapla 

Northfield ll 80093 
312-448-2<144 

ABOIInONI prDYICied In 
comtorteble, tupporllva and 
educalional atmOsptle,.. Partners 
welcofl'll. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women, lo"'a Ctty 
337-2111. 

MI!DIC4P PHARMACY 
In Coralville. Where It costs less to 
Neap healthy 3S4..o43S. 

WA.It480.RDLAU~ 
laundron.at, dry cleaning 

anl:l cltop-olt 
t030 WIIIIem 

354-5107 

THl CRIIII CfNTI!R often 
Information w.d referrals, short 
term counselif19, t Uicide 
p,...,.ntion, Tl)O manage ,...Y lor 
the dell, arod e•cellent votunt
opportunitiM Call 35t .Qt40, 
anr1oma 

CONCE.IINI!D? Worried? Oon't go 
It atone Blrthrl\1"1. an emargency 
preonancy ~~&n~•oa. Conlidentlet, 
caring, •- letting. 331-8e&S. 
1-800-3o46-LOVE(5883) 

NdDCAIH? 
Maka monay ulling your clolhls 

THI! II!COitO ACT RI!SALI! 1140' 
olle<S top dollar lor your 

spring and aummer ciOthH 
Open at noon. Callllrat 

2203 F StrMI 
(across from Senor Pablos) 

331-8454 

WMrTI! HOUSI! NANNII!I 
Nanny: In exchange lor prOYiding 
••c:etllflt child care. you can lift in 
1 top Walh•"9ton DC area horne 
and earn a g,.at sallry. All 
employers acr•ned In pe<IOfl to 
Insure happy worlling 
• n•ii'OIIIY*It. M•nlmum one year 
commltll*lt. Or~~>&r'allc:ense, cl!old 
care IKperoenc:e and reterenc:ae 
r.c~Uired. Send resume, Including 
phOftl number to. 

While Houae Nannies 
CIO Kathy Short 

1331 Sierra Or. NE. Apt. 13 
Cedar Raptda lA 52402 
or tell 319-384-1548 

'Paid vacetoon and holiday. 
"Pleasant oltlc8 anviornment WOIIK·ITUOY Old Cap!tol Equal Opportun>ty EmplOyer 

Museum s.-al tou< guide • 
If you enjoy telephone contact. call p01n10111 available starting May td , 
339-9900 to apply today Call 20-'0 houfl -kly S4 00 per 

Send...-.rnuto 
FOOTLOCKER 

c/o Kinney Shoea 
Dlatrict Ofllce N654 

256 V•Hey West Man 
Weat Des Molnea, lA 

50265 

_be_IW_ .. _n_tp:...m_an_d_ll...;.p_m____ hour Some Sumll\l<- ontr 
NURSE AlOES/ OIIOERllll poSitions Moat weetcands 

Full hma po&itoona ava~lab• on all required PVbllc Relatoons 
lhilta. E~<per.ence NecaYry Call 

Solon Nurtong ca,. Center 33S.Q5411 lor appo>ntment 

644-3-4112 NOW HilliNG day prep coob, 
DUTCH WAY Coin Laurodry/ experience pralerred. F11ll or pan 
Ra•nbow Ory CINnersl Sock hrne Must be ava~lable between 
Market, needs a lull time counter a.m and •pm WMkend hours 
person and 1 pert hme counter available also Apply on pa,..,n ntRI!I! tern.r:;ary lull hme 1 
r,':;' 7~7! r;I~ :~:r ~~':;r :g;"• 2..o4pm Monday- ~h~':,. ~C:.U::~af:r~~or : 

Hlgh"'ay 6 Bypass (next to Yen ;::;:;::;:;::::::;::;:;;;;:::; Summer Program eon.trucllon , 
Chong Restaurantl ._..... .....,..,., and pe>nl•ng otwpenence -n11al. 

Supemsoon ol teenagers end 
CHILD Care and Light • ·= ~ .. "!::: young edulll detlrablt CoPiae of 

Housekeepong _.., Job dacnpt10ns ava~lable Plaa• 
30..o hou<Si weetc • Ajlfllo<an~~ltl ,_n roo~c~o OHl y subnut rasuma and cover let 1M to • 

Tranaportetoon arod Ratarencas · IJI-1104 ,.qu•...S "--I McElroy 
Required • -- pnyooco~- tcw E•ecut>V9 Director 

Call alter 6pm, ~7 n ...,._ 410 to-a A...,ue 

WA.IIa!OUSI! "'orker needed to 
perform !Mevy hft•"9· Must be 
energellc: and enthusiastic 
Requn• 8 ho11r roletlft9 lhilu 
..,.ry Fnday and Saturday. Full 
lima (32~ houri/ -k) du11ng 
summer. pall lime (20-2-4 houB) 
tafV wmterl spnng months. Stans 
May IS, 1181. Send NSUIIII ID 

o. .. Snyder 
PO Bo• ~70 

Iowa City lA 52244 
EOE 

HOUSECLEANING 
3-4 hours/ -" 

Exper-.ce and Rater
Required 

$45()( hour 
Call alter tlpm, 354-1527 

Ei.I!CTIIIICIANI 
Summet help. Exper~ In 
commercial, lrodUIInal or 
rnldellt>al construction Send 
rHumeto 

PO Bo• t•28 
Iowa City lA 52244 

PART nME janitorial nellded PM 
worl< Apply ~ 3 30pm lrod 
5 30pm, Monday- F11day 

Mid- .Janitorlet 
212t 9111 StrMI 

CoBivlllt 

SUIIMI!II and fall "'ortc IIUcly 
positions .,..table, Muae11m ot 
Natural Hlllory, MllcBnde Hall 
Good commun~c&tJons Sli>Ha. 
abl~ty to wort< \llilh pubhc, arod 
lflllretl In n&IUI'JII history 
desirable. S4 'l5l hou< Call 
33s-o.&ll2 lor appotn-l 

NOW hiring buspersonsl 
dishw.-<1, pert time evlfllngs 
Must be 8ble to "'ork wMkendt 
Apply '*-2--4pm Monday· 
Thursday Iowa R•var Power 
Company EOE. 

FULL and pall lime help naedacl 
Flexible hours. Houael<eepera, wait 
persons. part hme axperierlc:lld 
bartenders, hosts/ host-
( days) Apply m pe,..,n; 

DAYS INN IRONMEN 
1200 Firat Aveune 

Coralville 

·Cor- Iowa Ctty lA 522<10 , 
· Moy-nWclooo...S ' 356-S.IO , ._ ___ ... .,.am-.--....,-~ Apphcatton deadlone. &pm Apnl 30 , 

~ . 
,..,_NAN . ...._N_Y_N,YCl ~?r~~~r ; 

I , of Corlllvlle I We seek a loving, 
patient, rasponsible 
MALE 21 or older, 
college grad 
preferred, to live in 
and care for our 
intelligent, humorous 
and happy 8 year old 
boy and run errands. 
Driver's license a 
must. Nonsmoker. 
One full school year 
commrtment 
n8Ce1Sary; August 15, 
1988 through June 30, 
1989. We are a 
fun·filled, caring 
family who have been 
employing midwestern 
young adults for 7 
years. We hve In NYC 
and are located on 

ltloaltlgtor.,.rdllllf. i,' hard---., 
I lUI .......... llfM 11 ,.7 

1111 ............... ............. ~ 
.......... Oft • .,...._ 

"--llfllllrln,.._. 
70111t Ave. • 

~ 

• 

'i & 
~:;;;;;;;;;;;;:....J . 

the upper west side of 
Manhattan in a nice 
neighborhood 
adjacent to Central 
Park. Gall collect. 
212-799-3394. 

ARirl >S toolung lor embctiOUS 
tlardwO<M>ng craw -.bars. W• 
olter heal111 and dental •nsura~. 
paid vaCibonS lfld rr• meals 
Start>ng al $3 so. hour Apply • 
be- 2-4pm It Arby s >n the Old~, 
Capitol Cent..-. MCOftd floor l 

ATTORNEY 
Student Legal SI<VIces, a non
profn organ1ZIIIOft provodong a 
wide range of legal MrYic:es to 
Un,..,.,ty of IOwa lludenll. 11 
acoaptlng apphc:atiOftS for the 
pol'llon ot lufl lime supennslng 
attorney Tile supervrsmg attorney 
IS r.apon,ibta lo< 111pervtsong en 
oltJce "''lh s taw atudent 11111ms 
and lllppon ~ff. Ouahhc:auo111 
Adtni&SIOn to the Iowa Bar. a 
deltra lo worll 111 an educatiOn 

"';~=::::::::::~=~ onenllld program Bag1n worlung ~ 
:- J11nt 24, 11188 Salary range 
IUMII£11 girt wanlld lor Chtc:ego liQ.~ ~ 000, depenc:llng on 
suburban mom "''"'two hodl ••perleriC& and qiiii>IICII>ont 
Rate.._ raqwed Cafl t.esl18, P'- Sllbmot resume to 
312-lk~tO OUICIO<, Student legal Be-
NANNY needed IO< one .,..., NYC '-a Memorial Un1011 
ar• Reponslble caring parson. UnivefW!ty of Iowa 
Two g111$ ~. 1 1/2 ProfiMfQtlal IOWa C>ty lA ~2 
couple. Rel•,.,c:eo reqwed Oeadh,., Wednesda~. June 1. 
814-834-7755 ' 981· 

... Equal Opportunoly Employer. 
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HELP WANTED HEtP WANTED 
SUMMER Jotal INSTRUCTORS 

II STARTING ,.AY Gymnastics end children's gym. 
Interview now, atan ahar finals. Two part time positions PleaM 

Full/ part Urnellnternshopsl call 515-2711-8888, uk lor Deb. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

INSTRUCTION 

FOREIGN STUDENTS: 

__________ , ___________ L ______ ~ ____ ~----·-~- - ·;;;;;·_,-;.;_~ -----

ANTIQUES 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
ADY!AT18! IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 

RECREATION 
LIV! ball. bill, soda, enac:kl, 
frisbee. golf discs. Funcrest. Wast 
Overlook Road, Coralville Like. 
351-3716. 

MOTORCYCLE ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1114 HONDA VT500 Alcot. Black, 
2400 miles. AlWays garaged, ,_, 
abused $12501 or offer. 85&-2482. RI!AL PEOPLE! Real wood I Reel 

ROOM FOR RENT 
IUMM!II: chaertul t ingle; Plfvll6 
rtlrigeretor; excatttnt facMitlel: 
$125 vtllhles Included; 331_.185. I 

scholarships available HOutiEKEEPt!RJ NANN't· Lolling 
All MAJORS MAV API'\. 'I New Jeowy family with two school 

NO !XPI!RI!NC! NECEIIARV ega children needs hOUMkaapar. 

SUZANNE'S WOAD WORKS. 
Profnslonat Word ProcaMlng 
Service Call ONLY Monday-Friday, 
9:30am..tpm 354-7357 

Experienced English teachers 
offering tummer English classas
$160; tutoring· $12/ nour 351-7881 
or 337-9280 

Place your acl in "- 111 
Comlllulllea...,. Cenllr, (ICIOU 
,_ lila Unlvarally llbrarvJ. 

IUNTAN Fill!! 
At the Coralville ReMrvolr Baach 

Stop at FUNCREST DAIAV SWEET 
and choole your lc:e cream •-• 

flreplacel Reel tun I Low rantl 
Cooperative Housing, 337-3445 KAWASAKI, 1985 Ninja 900 Red/ 

b!Kk, low mi les, ••oellent 
condition. bought ,_ April, 111117. THREI!: female room11111._ naaded 
$3600ol OBO. 331-9361, for IU,_r and/ or tall, two 
="'-"=...;;.;.=~=;._--- l bedrooons $1501 monlh plu1 

1100111 In an apartment. Ctott In, 
share baoh end khchan 35ol-17•. 

NICE ROOM In large housa. llhft 
tacllltles Laundry and hot_.. 

' .. 1 
WHERE: Near Union Pantry In Duties Include houMWork, child 

besement of IMU supervision, and somple ,_1 
II'ROFBIIONAL 
word processlng 

Letter quality, fast, '· 117t KAWASAKI KZ400. Ntw utilities. Benton Manor. 
S tot6/ monlh. 354-8121, or afllr 
5pm 331-2978. 1 

WHEN· Ma~ 4, IQ88 preparation Must drove. Salary 
TIME. 8- lo.m, 2-5pm plus room and board St.rt early 

or call August Call Fran collect 
IICCtlrata, rauonable. 

On campus. Midwest 
Antique 
Market 

from our large menu 
351-087t 

WATERSKIER? Join the Colaillllla 
Waterski Club! Don't have to be 1 
pro. We'llteach you. For more 
inlormatlon cont.ct Rob at 
354-8270. l-message. 

banary, tuneup, excellent Oiahwesher, microwave, 1\/C. Call 
condition. 1850. 351-84141. 337-5m from 3-9pm or collect 
e~ven~lng~s_. _________ 1 3~t~&-~57~~~~· ------------

D!LUIC! room, leulng lor..,_ 
and 1111. Conotnlent location 
Oldjacant to new Law School. 
Microwave, link, refrlgeretor, dtlk 
and 1\/C In each room, Fully 
carpeted. on butllnt, laundry 
facilities; oH .. tr•t parlllng 
avelleble. $115/month. Office 
hours, noon-lpm. 338-1188. 

-) ~ 
___ .:.31:.:11-35..::::5-082:...=::.7:__ ___ 1609-799-0618 F'e!HIY • 338-4845. 

1N5 HONDA Elite CH15(f Scooter, I'ROI'UIIONAll, GRADUATE 
1300 miles, balket. cover, well Nonsmolcer, WI', nicely furnished 

I SUIW 
$************************ :,:,?nr;~~=~~ cared lor. $8001 ofler. 351-332•. houM. Muscatine Avenue Bu -
il ~ St:. ~ ~~7~rrangemeniS made, 

t Z::&t~ ........ ___ .. MASSAGE 
1N1 HONDA Pasaport C70 
Scooter. $300. 351-13157 

No i)ets. $175 plus utilities. Now. 
338-3071. 

SHARE two bedroom duplex. 
Male. $187.50/ utilities. Llttlng at 
the Union Prairie Du Chien . 
Kevin, 354-3092. 

, C1J1l 
... b~ · ' 

il r L)_ .. word prociSilng sarvlc- 24 ...,.. -- ,_ IOWA Coty Therapeutic MuMge 

IN7 ILACIC Honda scooter 250, 
low miles, good shape 337-8138 

IUMMI!A, furnished, utiktltt paid, 
ftmela, nonamoker, cioN ln. 
33H318, 331-2561 . $180. 

• ()lol' l~ 

iC ~ f ~~;:~~u':~~ 1'~ 
il ~ brochures/ newsletters. Zephyr 
il il Copies, 124 East Washington, 

Quality Country Americana Structu~~~: =.~ystems. 
66 Dealers From 14 States Brewery Square 338-8555. 

1 ... HONDA NighthawkS 700cc. 
Many txtrul Aedl black. $25001 
080. 3~2. Stave 

OWN ROOM, quiet, beautiful 
houM, bay windows, fireplace. 
hardwood floors, WfD, gerage, 
utilities paid. $1301 S115. 351-e377. 

LAROE ROOM available In nlet 
apartment Nair campw 11e1, 
share utolltles 337-8540. 

llloi'IIIY'-

'~ FAIJ.C»• 
.. .. 351-3500. 
:t Will BE TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR il _TUA___:.:N;..:.!D"-DO-W_N_WH_E_N-~o-u-- SUNDAY, MAY 1, 1988 Ask:~~~~'!:';!:.Ck. 1W SUZUKI GSISOL. Must-1 

S12001 OBO. 354-M-41. 
WOMAN to share ou~l 

. .,.,.-. 
iroeludlr"'~ 

~ ~ :t SUMMER l FALL FOR: i needed a paper processed test? 
~~ • BARTENDERS • WAITRESSES/WAITERS Call338-1572. Best Olltoe 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA ~::'~:;; 1~,e:!~:.~,!' AOOMMATI!:S: We have rasldlnls 
who need roommate• for one, two 
and three bedroom apartments 
Information Is posted on door 11 
414 East Market for you to pick up 

home. Prlvaoa room, '' only. 
Close ln. Grand piar .-. 

fllff ..... 

1 
bfdrc».-r ....... Mond w-.. _ .. _ Services, 318 1/2 East Burlington, ..._,y ay• ...,ne-y Iowa City We work when you need 

EXHIBITION HALL Center Massage (Rebel Plaza) 
Therapeutic Masaage VAN IUiolloi!A sublet wlth~foptton. 

Five blocks from campus. $1ol0. 
354-0385. 

~~
j !If~ 

t.,nalt~ 
I ~,_ 

I 
; 

7 :30-9:30 pm il us. Phone hOUrs, Bam-tOpm daily. HAWKEYE DOWNS FAIRGROUNDS 337-5276 

Apply In person :f NANCY'S Perfec1Word oust off 1-380 Exit 17) TOUCH Is a basic necessity of lite. 
1174 SCHOOL Bus. tMI piSMngtr, 
very good shape, many parts new. 
St4001 or best otter. 338-8332 

FEMAL!S, one bedroom, 
available. Ralston Creek. $1201 
negotiable. Furnished, AIC, HIW 
paid . FUN ROOt.IMATESI 
354-1526 

Call now: 121 Eaat College ~ PROCESSING 

'***********'If***********/ ~~,·~.':'!: ~~~~.:So~~~obs, 
9 &m-4 pm TRANQUILITY 

General Admlaalon:$2.50 THERAP~;r::,~ASSAGE 

IHAII!D HOUSING IC'-al 
matches tenonts to live with tlderty 
~~wners. RoomsiB0-$150. 
35&-S218. pages. 

35-4-1671 
EMT't AND DAIV!AS E~R CONIIDI!R beong a nanny? 

21 years old, CPA certified. Local agency repraMntatlve will 
Contact OCA. 354-7878. ana- your questions. 

QUAtrrV WOAD PROC9StNO !!!!!' !!E~a~rl~y~B~I~rd~B~uyl!!ng~(8-!9!!a!m!) !$1!0!.00!!!!!!!!~ THERAPEUTIC massage by _ certified masseuse with live years 
experience. Shiatsu, SwediSh/ $25. 
Raftexology/ $15. Women onty 
354-6380. 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

OWN ROOM, two bedroom duplex. LIVE-IN help for tidally: 20 loourtl 
Furnished, very nice. Available t.tay week MrVIcaa for frM room. Call 
15. 337-7297 SHARED HOUSING, 356-5211. 

---===..:.:::..::..:::..;...:..:.:..::;__ Call 351-6976 
NOW HIRING full or part time Mom & Tots Nanny Agency 
kitchen help and dnvers lor Sam 

"Fr" Parking 
·Fraa Resume Consult.tion 
"Same Day Sarvlca 

TUTORING BOOKS 
WANTED. Used l•t 

The Ch•cken Man. ~ply In person NOW ACCI!:PTING applications lor 
Monday- Friday, t0am·5pm, part lime cocklail Mrvers. ~ply In 
3t• 112 East Burlington person Monday- Thursday, 2-4pm. 
.;;.___.:...:=~===--- Iowa River Power. EOE. 

"APAI Legal! t.ledical 
"Grant Applications/ Forms 

10 Eut Benton 
35-4-7822, 7-·5pm M-F 

826-2589. anytime 

PROGRAMMING LANGUAGI!:S 
Pascal, Cobol, Fortran, Basic. Call 
Dean 337-5876 

MATHEMATICS: 
22t.I:OO 1 thru' 22M :046 
STATISTICS· 

r
~~~ Consoder delivery to 

Awareness of Beauty 
NEW STOCK- 351-1087 

- NEW ARRIVALS ror a toot massage. 

hes moved to 1949 Waterfront 
Otlve. 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 

ONE DR TWO roommates wanted 
to share two bedroom- two bath. 
Security building, undelground 
parking, near Hospital. Call Lisa 
354-0858. 

CLOI! to campus. Rent 
negotiable. Two females needed, 
furniture optional. 337-1533. 

ROOMI, two blocks lrorn Currier. 
S150/ month pius uiiiHiel. 
Avalll.bla Auguat 10. 33H751. 

SUMMI!R woth tell opilon, 
nonsmokong females to lhart 
houM. Ctaan, quiet, CION In, 
furniShed, W/0, 351-e215. 

J\CT. 
EXCELLENCI!: OUARANT!I!:D 22S 008 thr~ · 22S· t20 

I~-----------4Call 338-6218 Nf.ED A ROOMMATI!:? =;...:::::...:::..:.: _____ _ 
I MU~~HY. - MIND/BODY 
~ BROOKFIELD I YOGA-INSTRUCTION. Four 

- lona ptu• tapa, $40. t.londay 
5:30pm. Call Heidi 337-4620. 

BATTERY Sale. New Exlde 
batter let as low as $24.85. Mr. 
Bill's Auto Per\1. 1 .. 7 Waterfront 
Drive. 338-2523. 

MUST HAYI! tall roommates to 
share bedroom, M/F, three 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bat~. laundry, 
kitchen. on butllne, vary nice. S150 
plus utolilies Call 354-8743. 

MAY FR!!, two males to lhare 
room In two bedroom apartmenl 
1\/C, H!W paid, 5 mlnuiH to 
campus. 354-2895. 

ADY!RTISI!: IN THE DAILY IOWAN TH! DI!ADliN! FOR CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIAEDS ADS IS 11AM THE DAY PRIOR TO R BOOKS · MANAGER 

Test Development 
Place your ac11n Aoot11 111 PU __ a_uc_A_T_I_o_N_. -------
Communtc:ettona Center, (ecrott ,-

j 11-6 t.lon. ·Sat 
~ :ttt NOflll Gilbert ~ 

Excellent opportunity lor profealonal eocperienced In 
project/stall management and client relations Position located 
In department responsible tor developing oertificatlon and 
licensure testing programs for butl,__ralated lielda. Requires 
3-5 years project/stall management and client relations 
experience: master's degree In business or education 
administration or related area; or equivalent combination of 
education and experience. GOOd benefit program and work 
environment In Iowa City offices of The American College 
Testing Program (ACT). Starting salary in the high S20s, 
depending on level of qualifications. 

=lro;;:;;m ;;:;;"'•;;:;;u";;:;;'v•;;:;;'llty:=::;Lib;;:;;"ry::1· =I CHILD CARE ~ ~ Marf(ot a Bloomington ' 

~~~~)-.c,f 

,,COMPUTER 
NO ILOT CLOCICS 

for IBM PCIXT 
only sse.as 

To apply, submit leiter of application and resume to: 

at 
COt.IPUTERS AND t.IOAE 

327 KirkwOOd Avenue 
351-7549 

Peraonnel Services 
ACT National Office 

2201 North Dodge Street 
P.O. Box 168 

MACINTOSH Plus, Apple 800K 
external dr~~~e Only $14001 OBO. 
Cafl353-4887, 

MACINTOSH 512K, sohware, new 
printer. Excellent condotoon Only 
$995. Call 515..t72-5764 Iowa City, Iowa 52243 

Urge application• be aubmllted by May 9, 1988 
ACT le an Equal ()ppot1uftltyl 

MUST SELL VIrtually new 
Commodora128. Half price, $175 

1683-22n. Am,...,. Action Employer 

:::::::· .. -:.·~·-·.•.-.r:~oewrrPI~!IoMsP1o5"/1 :1'1E!P!~"'~1 ~'1!!u!'!I~1 N•. _. PROFESSIONAL 
SUMMER JOB SERVICES 

Temporary administrative BUSINESS 
assistant for the Journal of 

Corporate Llw PO y 
•o-•s hour&lweek, OP RTUNIT 

May 23-Aug. 19, 1Q88 

LOW BUDGET?- NO PROBLEM!! 
YOUR BEST lt.IAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call for free consultation Send resume by May 9, 1968 

to 

Lori Poln 
J.C.L Co .... of LIIW 

Ullvtrllty of Iowa 
lea City, lA 52242 

loiANAGI!:MENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Iowa Coty Arby's Roast Beef 
Restaurant os accepting 
applications for assistant manager 
position. Benefits Include competi
tive saleoy, paid vacations, health
hie insurance, free meals and love 
day work week. Experience help
ful. Sand your resume to Arby s, 
201 South Clinton, Iowa City lA 
52240 Altenlion· Tom Brase. No 
calls please. 

SEAMSTRESS to do hems and 
simple alterations for retail store 
~ply in person at· 

Kong of Jeans 
Old Clpitol Center 

GRINGOS 
Gringo's in now 
accepting applications 
for 

PWAV.S ... 
l r lJE COOl PCJSI1aS 

Apply 2-4 p.m. 
No phone calla pleaae. 

HI!:AlTH CAR! INSTRUCTORS 
Kirkwood Community College 
needs health care prolessional to 
teech Physical Assessment Course 
to Orthopaedic Physician Assistant 
Students. Mid.July through 
August 19, two day!/ week AND 
health care profiSS'Onal with 
surgical experoence on 
orthopledocs to teach Operating 
Room Technique Course to 
Orthopaedic Physician Assistant 
Students, June through mid.July, 4 
hours/ week. Contact 
319-398-5563. AAIEEO employer. 

BUSINESS OP,.DATUNITV 
Sola proprietor. Combones 
vacation woth fun buying trops. 
Est.bllshed retaol southwest 
jewelry and gill shop. Ideal track 
record. Aller ~pm, 319-365-3052. 

DEALER· DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
Earn from $135 to $335 per week 
working approKimately 2-5 hou"' 
week• Do you want clean, trash, 
better tasting water tree of 
chlorine, bad taste, odors, 
pesticides and other 
contaminants? If so. write tor free 
Information to ; 

RC Distributing, PO Box 9001, 
Station C, Omaha NB 68109 

TYPING 
PROFESSIONAL 
word processong 

Letter quality, last, 
accurate, reaso"able. 

On campus. 

Evenongs & weekends, 338-5095 

BEAUTIFUL SONGS 
FOR RECEPTIONS, 
SPRING PARTIES. 
Pianist Jim Mulac 

337-4820 

PAOFESIIONAL PHOTO 
IIERVICES 

Weddings, portraits, custom 
printing. Book now for spring/ 
summer weddings, few weekends 
still available! 

David Conklin 338-4385 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITV TVPEWAITI!:A CO. 
now hes two locations: 

1016 Ronalda and Eastdale Plaza. 
Large selection of new and 
used manual and electnc 

typewnters and desks. 
Darwin, woth over 38 years 

experience, can give 
fast, economocal service. 

337-5676 

Peggy, 338-4845 

----- WHO DOES IT? 
PENNY'S WOAD PROCESSING 

Professional typing on quality 
office equopment On campus 
338-3614. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call It in. 
Low, low proces- - deliver FREI!: 

- 1 - Sl• blocks from Clinton St. dorms 

- -a- CENTRAL REXALl PHARMACY 
,._ ,..._ Oodge at Oavenpon 

202 Day Building 338-3078 

--~- WOOD8UAN SOUND SERVICE 
351·2755 1-5 sells and services TV, VCR, stereo, 

IAI-. - opplicot..,., auto sound and commercial sound 
d~-..._ sales and sarvioe -400 Hoghlend 
Fill,...,..,.,.,.....,.- Court, 338-7547. 

~==~=~~~~~~ WANTI!:D: Sewing All forme! wear 
PAPER typing, 111 pagt, spelling -bridal, bridesmaid, etc 30 years 
corrected. Rush jobs, pickup and experience. 338-0«6 aher 5pm. 

:.de:.:l~lve:.:ry.t.:..:..:354::::..·.:.91.:.:95:::...· ----- CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's 
and women's altllratlons 

WORD Processing. Experoenca In 128 t /2 East Washington Street 
legal typing, manuscripts and Dial 351•1229. 
research papers. Can make 
arrangements to pick up and DON NICK!ASON 
deliver 645-2305 Altomay at Law 

Practicing primarily in 
EXPERIENCED, accurate; woll Immigration & c ustoms 
correct spellong Selectric Ill woth (515) 274-3581 
symbol ball. Theses, term papers, 
manuscripts. Marge DaVIs. 

~·· KtDCAAE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORt.IATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
Day care homes, c1111ters, 

preschool hstlngs, 
occasional titters 

FAEE·OF-CHAAGE to University 
students, faculty and staff 

M-F, 338-7684 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PI!:T CENTER 
Tropical fish, pets and pet 
supphts, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 3311-8501. 

HAND- raised Quaker Parrots 
Super- tame 656-2587 or 338-1321. 

RAT· TERRIOR puppies. Small 
size. $50. 658-2587 or 338-1321. 

WANTED TO BUY 

USED BOOICS, bought and sold 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.-Sat !().5:30pm 

Sunday 1-5pm. 
354-0722 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
520 Washington 

Used books In all fields 
'Photography, 'Orawong, "Painting 

·sculpture 'Ceramics 
Open 7 days/ w"k 

I'REE PARKING 
319-337-2996 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor qualoty Used rock, 
1au and blues albums, casseues 
and CO's Large quantities wanted; 
will trevel II necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn. 
337·5029 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

BUYING class rongs and other gold 
and sliver STEPH'S STAMPS • NEW and USED PIANOS 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque, 354-1958 J HALL KEYBOARDS 

101 5Arthur 338-4500 
BUYING men's jeans; up to $31 
paor 1-382-Mtl5 days, 338-3131 
evenings. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
RED HOT bargains! Drug dealers' 
cars, boats, planes repo'd 
Surplus Your area Buyers Guide. 
(1)805-687-6000 Ext. S-9612. 

DININO table and chairs, iltory 
couch, ivory chair. All prices 
negotiable Jell 338-8062. 

NEW LIFE ATNI!:SS llletlme 
membership $120, retail $283. 
338-5728. 

EXCI!:LLENT women's clothes, 
excellent price: Imported from 
Korea. Negotoable. twin bed $45. 
351-8783. 354-5116. 

ROCK HOUNDS 
Geodes, Crinoids, Brachiopods 
and Clam Shells. 351-3716. 

MARTIN 6-atrong, Guild 12-.tring, 
excellent condoi!Ofl 354-8262. 
le~ve message. 

GIBSON Explorer, Kahler, wlcasa, 
$450. Ibanez Bass, WiC8SI, $225, 
Prices negotiable. 337-85&4, leave 
message. 

WANTED laed guitarist for very 
establoshe<l hogh energy A&R band. 
Must have poaltoYe agg••slve 
1ttitude. No womps allowed. Jim 
319-353-3664 or Jerry 
31&-266-4559. 

AMP: PEAVY Deuce 2XI2", 120 
waifs, 2 channels, phase tholler, 
r-rb Very good llhllpe S300. 
337-3183 Chris. leave massage. 

MARTIN Q-12-35 12-strong guotarl 
CIM. EKcellent condotoon, lists lor 
$1500; sail lor $585 31$-39&-3884 

STEREO 
SPORTING GOODS r---

'1 STEREO REPAIR rG s i By Professionals 
! Now available in the 

MARINE INC. I downtown area. 

BY THE DAM I Hawkeye AudiDI 
CORALVIllE lAKE lleailft Electronics 

RR210WA CITY 
UUI·-·~ 

•• :l·f.llh'3 ~~ 
l Otl'f'lo.AOI ~~~"J:•_r~~~~~-..... ~ . .._.,--ft·--... , 10.1, lAT. 1G-a, - · 1a.S "'-.. •t-••t·t•n 

401 s. Gilbert Sl I 
337-4878 

eatlm~:::ebi•J 
Our work gUIIr811tNd. 

.._.., E .,_...._.,.,_,.. 

DI!MO SAL! 

- - ---------- Save 20- 40% on components from 
• Alwa • AA ·carver "On kyo 

LIKE NEW Marcy Weight t.lachine, "Parasound 'Spectrum 
PART TIM! accounting help 
needed for small company located 
on Oakdale Cempua. Must have 
broad accounting knowledge, be 
computer literate, have 70 plus 
college credits, be goal· oriented 
and able to work independently 
FamoOarlty with computer spread 
sheets, databases and word 
process•ng would be helpful. Must 
be willing to work betwaan 20 and 
30 hours/ -k and make a one
year commltmenL Hours cen be 
scheduled around classes. PleiN 
sand oo- leiter and r011111rne to: 

338-1647 

IMPECCABl.E 
WOfiD PAOC!SIING 
CHEAP, C~EAP,CHEAP 
Resumes, Papers, Etc 

FA!! PICKUP/ DELIYI!RY 
Julie, 354-2450 

:;35::..4-:..;9::..7:..;73:;.________ All carry lull manufacturer's ,------------.! POOL TABlE for sale. 8'X~ '. warranty and backed by in- stor• ph-t•v,....,n.u- perfect for students. Best offer. sarvlce Ouanlllles very hmlted 

CAOSI 

PHYl'S TVPING 
15 years' experience. 

IBt.l Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. 338-8998. 

COlONIAl ,.ARK 
BUIINEII IERVICU 

:J 354-7147. HAWKEYE AUDIO 

'0011') fr""JCO 4ot ~~!e~~tbert 
3,,_,0!~ HOUSEHOLD 

SpedallliD~ In ITEMS 
publocatoon, promotoonal and 

wedding photography 

UPI!RT -ing, alterations with 
or without p1111erns Reasonable 
prices, 828..t222. 

SliMP CD PlAYER ......... , 
See display window 
IIOimll a.li 
m Ellt , ...... 

.UIIU.Y 

ACUPUNCTURE, Japa,_ 
massage. 22nd year . Health, ttress, 
smoking, weoght problema. 
Instruction- workshops 354-6391. 

IOWA CITV YOGA CENTER 
Ctuses W11h Barbara Walch 
resume June. 

WELlNf.SS management through 
body awareness development 
Weekly therapy with dally Mil help 
program 351-1982. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
LOW IIIONTHl Y dues: unlimited 
fitness and spa usage. Two 
memberships evallabla t.tovlng to 
DC. t.lustMII1354-8120. 

STAATI!:A AND ALTI!:ANATOR 
SPECIAL I Llletlma warranty AI 
low as $24.95. Mr. Bill's Auto Parts. 
1947 Waterfront Drove. 338-2523. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

OWN ROOIII, three bedroom 
duplex with two male L2's lor tall. 
$1551 month. 337-8438 

FIM SHARE Banton Manor 
condominium woth easv-going 
owner. AIC, microw1ve, 0/W, 
ciON t.tlke 354-9428, evenings. DO YOU need help Mlllng, buying, 

trading, or repeorlng your car? Call 
Westwood Motors, 354-4445. FEMALE roommate wanted. 

Nonsmoker. $125 plus 113 utilities. 
WANY to buy used/ wrecked cerll Call 351-7289 
trucks. 628..t971 (toll lree). =-'-'--'------
1110 CH!'IV MALIBU. New 
battery, staner, shocks. Great 
stereo. AIC/heater. Runs greet I 
351-7299. 

SUMMER auble-· own room 
near nursing, art. May lrae Rent 
negotiable 337-2491 

F!MALI!: grad student! 
professionol. Large two bedroom, 

VAN lEE AUTO quiet, secure, all amenities. Share 
We buyl sell. Companat Save utilities $180. ASAP. 354-2170 
hundreds' Specializing In 
$50()-$2500 cars 831 South FALL: Two females, ahara 

THE HOURS FOR PlACING Dubuque. 338-3434 bedroom, two bedroom apenment. 
----'.;...;..--'-'-------- Nonsmoking. St•s. 351~756 . 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE: 1110 BUICK Skylark, body/Interior 
lam-Spm, Mon.· Thura. great condition. 4-spead, $2100 F!MAlE roommate(•) wanted tor 

la,_.pm, Ftlclaya 337-8472. summer. Large two bedroom. Free 

-===P;;h;;-;:;;;' ::":;5;;·5=7~14;.;;::;=;:;; underground parking , great 
- 1112 CAVALIER Cadet, •-door, locaHon May (free)- August 

TICKETS 
4-spead, 63,000 miles, new tires, 354-3676. 
new exhaust system, excellent 
lnterlor/ exrerior $2400. 337-6131. 112 ILDCI( wtsl campus. Own 

bedroom, own b1th pouoble. $170 
Includes everything. 351-3810 MIAMI, one way ticket TWA 1871 BUICK Electra All options. 

Airlines, t.tay 11, $991 OBO. Wilza, Looks and runs great. 73,000 
353..t329. miles Best oller 354-0075 

SEATTLE, one-way ticket, United 
Aortones, May 24, $1 00/ OBO. Sara 
354-0595, evenings. 

MOVING 
RENT a Ryder Truck , one way or 
local. Ask about atudlnt discount. 
We sell packing boxes. etc. Stop 
at . 

Aero Rental 
227 Kirkwood 

338·9711 

NEED reliable help moving? 
Kevin's Moving and Haulong 
Service. 351-7586 

NEED HEL,. MOVING? 
The Packagong Store will pockup, 
packege and ship anything. 
354-C383, 1010 South Gilbert, 
Iowa Coty 

1813 FORD Escon L 4-speed, 
58,000 miles. Super clean $2895. 
338-2523. 

1811 PINTO new paint/ tires! 
brakes Very clean, runs well $9001 
offer. 354-5778. 

1Mtl ESCORT Station Wagon. AMI 
Ft.t cessalte, AIC, 5-spaad. Greet 
condit•on. Call Kelly at335-1456 
(WK), 354-0652 (AWH) 

MUST SELL FAST 
Florida Care 

1982 Datsun 280ZX. AIC, PS, 
70,000 moles, 5-spaad, V-6, 
excellent condotoon. $4900 
1985 Oldsmobole Calais Coupe. 
5-speed, like new, 34.000 miles. 
$5200. 
Pontiac Firebird, V-6, 5-spead, AIC. 
PS, PB, AMIFM cassette, 48,000 
miles. $5900. 

338-8332 
All below book prioet 

1971 CHEY!TTI!:, sharp, low 
mileage, air, automatic, 4-door 
hatchback. $1800/ offer 338-4800 
Ahtr 6pm, 338-1411. 

F!MALE, nonsmoker, share two 
bedroom apartment Own room, 
HiW paid. AJC. Summer/ fall 
option Close woth fraa parking 
Deb, 353-0094 

TWO AOOM8 available In a 
4-bedroom house. Reasonable 
rent, walking dostance trom 
campus, and off str"t parking. 
Call338-1859 or 354-6443 

DESPERATE, own room,~ 
entire summer 504 South 
Van Buren, No. 7. 337-9542. 

PENTACREST. Nonsmokong 
female, summer sublet, two 
bedroom. May free 354-7:>90 

SUMMER sublet/lalt option. 
modem two bedroom townhoule. 
Own bedroom $212.501 month 
plus heat June 1 354-6925, leave 
message 

IWMIIIEA, very clOse, two big 
furnished bedrooms, two gins In 
other room In house, cheap 
337·5162. 

lARGE room, prlvall home. 
Private belh, WfD. Summer onty. 
354-3068 

IWMM!RIIall option, quiet, 
turnls/lad, close, AJC, utllltiel paid. 
$140. Cheap! 338-9344. 

OWN ROOM in two bedroom. 
Male, HIW paid, $300 lor whole 
summer, very close to Cllnfllll. 
338·7243 

June1 
With fall option acroes 
from Dental Science. 
$100/$165. All utilities 
& telephone paid. No 
kit chan. 

337-1151 

Au~~• 
New fumi-&h~ 
efficiency. Across 
from University 
Hospitals. Gas, water & 
sewer paid. 

33'7-&116 

FALL Female, In private hOIIII, on 
busllne Share kitchen Privste 
bath, lau"dry lacilltlft. Rent 
negotiable. 337~ alter 8pm, 
days 337·5843 Alk lor Jeanne. 

DOWNTOWN room lor rent All 
ulilitoes peod Reasonable rent 
338..t774 

AIIUT room on Iowa City. 12' 
callings, 1 0' W1ndow in Btacb 
Gaslight Summer/ latl. Eric 
351-4192 

SPACIOUS own bedroom on thiWI 
bedroom apartment NC, trea 
cable. dishwasher, patltlng $1 ~ 
month Call 337·5354. Keep trying 

SUMMER! fall Great IOCihOn on 
Clinton Influential neoghbO"
LeeMd thru August 18 Chnp 
354""228, kaap tryong. 

f.XTAA LAAG! room, quilt, 
laundry, private bath, refrigerator, 
moeroweve $175 Female 
354-423, afttr 8pnl 

SUMMER SUBLET 
I WILL HUP MOVE YOU and 
supply the t ruck, S2511oed. 
Ollering two people moving 
assistance, $35. Any day of the 
week . Schedule in ~dvanoa. John 
683-2703. 1171 Pl YIIOUTH Sports Fury. Two 

brand new whitewalltores. Good 
condition. $700. 1-382·2488. 

FI!:MAL! nonsmoker Own room In 
four bedroom, two bathroom 
apartment. Close to campus. Rant 
negotiable. Call35t-5034. =..:.;;.:::.;.::.:..::.:;:.:::......:..:.:...:__ __ 1 NONIIIIOKINO rooms, May 15 

HA Yl! SPACE on moving truck tol 
from Indianapolis, early- mid June. 
338-5104. 

MOVING SERVICE. Apartment 
sozad loads. Mike 351 -3925 or 
338-3131, answering machine. 

CLIFFS apart"*'' Famele, own thrte locations, lncludH util ~lts 
room, bulline, HiW paid, new tumlture phone, $17().$11Kl 
lurnlture, nonsmoker. $2341 tall negotiable, own bath $210. 
338-7082. 338-4070 8am-10am 

TWO B!OROOfll duplex, Sr60 THRI!:E bedroom Terrolic IOcltlonl 
plus, North Dodge Hy-Vee vicinity Four blockt from campus One 

) 

.. 
1177 CHEVROlET Caprice Classic, 
autollllltic, 4-door, cruiM, air, 
AMIFM, low mileage, tilt. Looks 
and runs excellent. $1000 
337-7760 Must Mil Nonsmoker. 338-!>921 block from cambus. 14/C, , t 

STORAGE 1811 CUTLASS, low mlleega, 
loaded, excellent $35001 o ffer. 
354-9620, 354-2081. 

MUST sacrofoca due to new baby 
arrival. 1985 Fiero SE, black, v~. 
4-lplld, aor, tilt, stereo 
Unbelievably malnlllnadl t.lake 
offerl319-383-7412 

OWN ROOM, two bedroom. dllhwsahar, HIW peld Rent 
Furnished. daslt, booktheH, more negotiable 337-l$51 
Negotiable 337-354 I TWO BEDROOM aCiosa lrorn 

Dental ~CI AIC, dl&l1wllhtl, 
FEMAlE, 113 of two bedroom, !toW laundry. oll-atr"l periling Ptl&oll. 
paid, dishwasher, -r Available June 1. tell on\1011. 
apanmente. St80/ month 338-eStO ~ 
353-1747 

ITOfiAGI!:·ITORAGE 
Mini-warehouse unota from S'x10'. 
U·Store-A~ Dial 337-3506. 

8x10 HEATI!:D storage room. Could 
be used for storage or lab space. 
338-3130. 

MALE, nonsmoker, own room, AIC. 
117$ CUTLASS Supreme· 2- door: summer sublet/ tall $110 
crulsa: air; AMIFM stereo; nlca 351 -5214 

I'!MAL!(I) nonsnming, 0'1111 
room, fall optoon, on large houtl 
woth WID, AJC, deck, on butllna, 
lurnlahed option. 361·n4S. body: good running engona. $1350. =~.:..;._ _______ _ 

F!MAL! share two bedroom 
Coraillolll apartment 1\/C, pool 
June 1st, after 5prn 331-5521 

351-3529. 

BICYCLE 11n CATALINA, very reliable 
transportation. First $450 tak11 

----------- 337·7091 enytlme 
CASH FOR BIKES 
'BUY 'SELL "LOAN 
GILBERT ST. PAWN 

354-7910 

-------
AUTO FOREIGN 

NIIHIICI Mountain Blkt. 1110 2tOZX 51,000 miles, 5-speld, 
Backroads all terrain, 6 monlhl air, At.I/FM cassaltt, new tires/ 
old. Perfect condition. New $360, exhaust. $4900/ OBO. 351-8308. 

::•s:;;k;.:.ln:.g..:.$.:.230:.::.. . .:.35:..;1:..;-6:.:58.:.7;.:.·---- 117$ DATSUN B210, 4-spaad 

SCHWINN Comerron Mountain Rebuilt engine with 10,000 mites. 
Blka. Excellent condition. $400. Must M il. $8001 OBO. 351-3378. 

Call 3311-2209. anytime. 1110 TAIUMI'H orange convertible, 

24" RALEIGH Grend Prix. excellent condotlon, low mllelga, 
Complete tourong bike, bags etc. stereo. $2700. 338-9588. 

1200/ OBO. 351-6804. 1114 MAZDA 628 Excellent 

CINTUIIION tronman 58cm condition. Loaded $5900. Call 
Shomano 600SIS lml!lllculata. 1425 338-1642 aher flpm or on 
Mike 335-7853, days. weekends. 

LADIES Gltane t ().apaed, 19" 1110 HONDA Accord . 2-door, 
lrame. 1151 OBO 338.()144 5-apeed, 1\/C, lltreo- CISietlt. 

Olltr. 354·1515. 

1·2 FEMALE room11111tas, two 
bedroom apartment Rant chelpl 
negotiable. Summer sublet Ctoae 
to campus 338-5011 

'!MAL! grad/ protassional, 
nonsmoker. Sublet, possoble tall 
optoon . Own room WestSide, 
bu.llne, 15 m1nute walk to 
hoapltalll IIW school $185 
354-4302 evenings, 33S.2238 days 
Carol. 

113$. OWN big room! TV 
Furnished, mocrow-. bullone, 
lmmedlllely. 338-551 2 

LOOIUNO I« females. lerge 
econornocal eestfide houee, park, 
busllne. many e!Clru. 351·71102. 

I UMMI!R, own room, AIC. H/W, 
pool, parkong FREE May FREEl 
$130 354-01128 

ClOI! in, cozy all~lency .,., 
lludy room 1/2 May •-
351-1514 

WANTED nonsmoking mate to 
ahara two baclroorn, HiW paid, NC 
Rent neootolble. 354-78115 

FilE! May nant• Th- bedroom, 
AIC, H/W paid , m•crow-. 
dlahwuMr, bushne, parking, 
ctoae. 351-lw:l 

ntAf.! ROOMS a¥allable In houtl, 
two b~ks from campus, WfD, A/C, 
cable, CHEAP! Must_, 351·2232. 

1-.o a!OROOM. wry nice, 
spacloua, furnoshed, claM. Cal 
-nln1Js337-8<474 

IOUTM Chnton, furnished 
etfoclency, M.y and Augu11 hw. 
Rent negotiable 354-t 017 

CLota! to campus A¥allebla 
immedoately or 11 eummer aublll 
Own room Rent negotiable. Cell 
Dl-~1-31e41 PO box 203 

Oakdale lA 52319 
Altentlon: Robert Stevenson 

ACCOUNTANT/ OFFI~ 

1101 BROADWAY, 331-1100 
T~plng, word processong, lellers. 
resumes, bookkaaplng, whatever 
you nled Also, regular and 
mlcrocassene transcription. 
Equip,_!, IBM Oisplaywritar. 
Fast , efficient, reasonable. 

BOOKCASE, $19.95 : 4-drawer 
chest, $49.95; table- datik, $34.95; 
loveseat, $149 95, fut9ns, $89.95; 
mallriiMS, $89.95; chairs, St•.95: 
lamps, etc. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 632 North Oodge. 
Open llam-,6 · t 5pm avery day 

UI!D vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably priced 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1.53. 

TREK· HO Black Racer. Excellent 
S,.I!:AKERI· Polk Audio Monitor 4s condoloon $345. Call 337·5433, 1N1 J!TTA, low mileage, AIC, 

atareo, eutomatlc. $21001 080. 
338-6560. 

'AlL. F!IIIAI.E own room. Call 
Bath. 354-0828 FALl OPTION, 2-3 roomttln 

t'-lheded neighborhood -
Sycemor• Mail Stngle mother • 
chold•en or tamale grad sludanll. 
Large yard 11~ 1150 par,_ 
May fr" 337-7502. 

MANAGER PHOTOGRAPHY and two LSt• subwoofers. Retail ,-_;.::.;n;.:.ln;.:g:;:;s'~-------
$950, only $5001 OBO. Call - ROOM FOR RENT A growing professional servl~ 

firm In Iowa City Is -king an 
account/ office manager Will be 
responelbie tor accounting, 
personnel, microcomputers and 
other olflce functlona. Reports 
dorectly to the management 
committaa. Position requires a 
lour year accountong degree, four 
yeara accounting related 
experience and microcomputer 
experience, Pravoous aupennsory 
experience would be a ptu. Salaoy 
wHI be commenturatt woth 
experience and background. Sand 
resume and 111ary raqulremenll in 
confldenca to: 

SUO/ ,.AO! 
Profesalonal, experienced IWPI!A 8mm movie camera and 

Fast. accurata accessories. $135. 13• GE color 
Emergencies poaaobla TV, E•oellanl pictures. $80. 
354-1962, 8am-10pm 354-2119 

ACCOUNTANT 
Box 74t.n 

Cedar Rapids lA 52o406 

- -=:..:.:::::..::::.::...:.:!:::.:....-
WOAD I'ROC!IIING, APA and 
legal experience. Fast, accuratt 
and reasonable Call Rhonda, 
337..t851 

WOAD procasaingltyping- last, 
accurete, axparoenced, editing; 
prootrlldlng. Joannle ~. 

MIDNIGHT OIL nP'ING 
Careful edotong, proofong. 
Graduate student typist. 

Day/ Night. Rush jobs CioN. 
337-4678 

PART TIME plus, Experi1111ced grill I1.1W PAGE 
cooks, walt people, dishwashers, " -'lchaektr 
prep cooks. Apply In parson, ..,... 
Hamburg Inn. Daisywheel Printer 

t.lastercardl Viaa 
GREAT summer opportunity tor Pickup/ Delivery 
young women ae counMiora and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
tHaguards tor S.E. Iowa Girl Scout 354-322• 
Camp. VYrltt Shining Trail Council, NANCY'S ,_...____, 
PO Box 814, Burlington lA 52e01. PR,.,.. .,SII._NG .. ,.. 
EOE. ' """ 
=..:;;..------~-- Quality work, low prices, rulh jobs. 
til HOUR. Good, all purpoaa adltong, APA, dlscou"ll over SO 
handyman and talented lnttrf« pages. 
dealgner. Part time, long •""'· Ttrn 354-1671 
338-1717. 
--------- J!ANN!'I TVP'INO: Pk:kup and 

URL Y morning carriere needed. delivery only. I I per page. Call 
Arau Include: Davenport, $65; 1128wl541 anytime. 
Bon Alra, S80; Summit and 

CAWGRAPHY 
CALLIOIW'Wf CREATIONS 

Wedding ln\litatlont 
Announcements, addressing 

Poetry, at at 
31$-337-9882, aveningsl-klllldl 

GRAPHIC CALLIORAI'HIC 
D!IIQN. 

Call Boblitt 338-9M0/35 1-3008 
mornings. 

GIFT IDEAS 
MOTH!R'I DAY? 

Silk Butleflly Capel II 
Fancy Sc:hmancy 

Hall Mall 

INSTRUCTION 
aunAII FOUNDATION 

Classlcal - Suzuki - Rhythm 
Richard Stratton 

351.Q932 -nlngs. 

COMMUNITV AUCTION avery 
Wednesday evening sell$ your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888. 

1 MATTAEII (luilstzt, 9 months 
old), 1 handmlde wooden bed 
frame (lull alze), 1 kitchen tablt. 
351-21118. 

HOUSEWORICII 
Select used home lurnllhlngs 
Reasonable pricas. Spec:iallzing in 
functional clean places. Sofas, 
beds, llbles, chal••. poll, pans, 
this and that Accepting new 
consignments. We'll pick up/ 
deliver! Mill Open afternoona. 
609 Hollywood Boulevard, next to 
F'"tway. under the VFW sign. 
338-4357. 

lUPER slngla w11erbed with 
bookc-. $70/ or ball offer 
351-5034 

MUIT l!ll, color TV with built In 
FM sterto, tight track and turn 
tabla. $200o' or ball offer VCR, $50. 
Call 337-7759. 

HIDI!·A·B!D couch, good 
condition. $45. Dandy one 
bedroom apartment, cioN, qultt. 
$2851 monlh 337· 2293 

USED CLOTHING 
Governor, S120; summer CAN'T TVPI! ? Call Nancy, 
aubtlltutas Profttt beaed on tour 354-4037 t will help make your ICUIA leaaons. PAOI open water 1140,. THE IUDOIT IIHOP, 2121 
WMk cu11omar count . ContiC1 finals load a lot lighter certification In four days, ap~roved South RlvertKie Orlva, lor good 
Oet Molnes Ragltter, 338-3185. IIROFISIIONAl Rl"'"... by A.C E. for college credit. lorida uaed clothing, small kitchen 11-. 

354-1087. 

D8X ULTIMATE Dolby noiM 
reduction system. Almost new. 
StOOl OBO takes lt. 351..t513 

RENT TO OWN 
TY, VCR, stereo 

WOODBURN IOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV's, 
stareot. microwaves, appliances, 
furniture. 337·9900 

ENTERTAINMENT 
" ·"- I'RDS. Party mu•lc and lights. 
Ed. 338-4574. 

MUR""Y Sound and Llghtong OJ 
sarvl~ for your party. 351-3719 

RIDE·RIDER 
MOVING furniture from 
Long ltland to Iowa City Share 
van? Ranta!? Round trip ? Dna 
wey? 338.J280. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

-- trips evallllble. Call t-888-284e. etc Open -ry day, &:45-$'00. 
IIABYIITnR NEEDED May WllniNO 338~18 COlD IIC'tCLI IOIIrt- ColorldO 
thro119h Jun•. Prot811ional couple Fr" consultation POPULAR plano, lau. lmprovltlng Rocklee 1MI Whhewaler 11hlng. 
raqulrae occaalonal sitting. Call P'<ihman Pro'-lonal Servloat J. HALL KEYBOARDS MI!N .. ligntgra~ wool suot, 40-A, jaaplng, van support College 

82H4=.:...:.:30:::..:• an::.:!.:yt:::.:lme.:::... -----+ ------ ' -a52--3----l-_.:.:10:.:1.:.&.:.;AR:.;.TH;.:.:.;:U;;.R::.• 3311= -4...;.:.:500::.__1-n_ev_ e_r_wom __ • _SI_50_._33_ 7_·11_70_ 7 --~ Cycle Tours, (311) a&7-1370 

11" CENTURION Accardo. 
Beautiful charcoal blue. l'ldden 
once, sharp. First $199 tekas lt. 
337:a390. 

MOTORCYCLE 

1W RENAULT Coupe L, 5-apaed, 
low mileage. extras, $1875. 
354-0023. avenlnga 

1t7t DATIUN 280ZX, 87.000'm•les. 
power wlndowa, air, automatic, 
nice car. $3400. 337· 5819. 

1173 VOLVO 145111atlon wagon. 
1N1 SUZUKI Gs&SOL, E~cellant 87K- runs and loo~ gnaat. Many 
condition. always garaged, 13,800 new parte. $13501 OBO 337-8707. 
miles, warranty. 338-~13 
-nlngs. 117t HONDA Accord AIC, 
=~!.:..-------- 5-apaed, new motor. $1200 
1174 HONDA 125. Runs grHI 338-4758. 
$ t 85. 354-2179. 
.;......;.;;_:..;......;:_.;._______ 1174 M!RC!DI!I Benz 230, Qll. 
11121UZUKI GS.SO. Oreat $2500 llrm. 337·2101, 111k tor Tim 
conditoon, 3000 miles. $750 080. 
354+117. 117t VOLVO 2•2DL, 4·1peed, 

IIII,OQO miles, new paint. $18115. 
1tl4 HONDA 660 Nighthawk hcallanL 338-2523 
Candy metallic red, new battery! 
r-Ura. Excellent . $1700. 353-0823. 117t TOYOTA Corolla, ~-door 

automatic, ru111 greet, 87,000 
1N4 HONDA V85 Magna. 8500 mllea. Sea 111438 Plum Str .... To 
miles, excellent condition, atorad taat drMI, call John 3!.3-3279 

CLOII In, privata refrigerator, IU .... R IIUbiell fall option OWI'I 
Ouoet, no cOOking, $11101 month 
Jllua utllillel A¥111abta now. After room In humongous houte Willi 
7;30pm cell 354-2221. wide porch end green lalllll Quill 
_;;_~.;..:.;;;;..;;.;;..;..;:=.;.;...._____ Cloaa In $29e 15 wflole IUrnrnet• 
IUtiM!R end tall, c toae In, kitchen 314-4237 
privotegas, AJC, utohloll paod 
33~·2573, WOOOIIDI! OltM 110. I 
::..:.;....:.:.~-------- One bed•oom In twO baclrOOfOI. ,. 
ROOM availebfa ,.., Hoapit.l end option. AIC, HIW Available AS/#. 
Foald Houee. Shirt I 112 batha, ~ttable 337-21 18 
lerge yard, porch, hvong area, ,_, .... _, oul ....... ._... 
kitchen woth dlahwasller, ...., .--.. .,,. -
microwave. Central tlr, walhtrl door! F1ll option, two bedroom. 
dryer 351-3328 turnilhlngl. availabl• ..,W, NC 
~~~~~---------l~ld ~. f n • 
IWMM!II/ 'ALL. Spacloua rooma 
woth characttr In hlatorfcel 
building; Sill&' 1235 llltllllee 
oncludtd, 337-4785 I'UitNI ... D Two bedroom. 

month, but tte•lble 351-4M-
IUMM!II/ FALL Small. _.,quiet 
elnglea, proVIta refrigerator, S1401 lolA Y flllllll Grell lOcation ON 
SftMI, utlhtles Included, 337..t18S block ttom law. Female OWII,.. 

lndoort. 338-8187. $1200 firm. 11001o11 Summar and fail ... ng 

lt7t SUZUKI GS550L, excellent 1 17t DATSUN 210. red, new 11-. One bfocto I rom Cutrle( PIIIIAU NQNSM()I(EA ........ tiWfl 

1'9ftt negolltoble 364-2211. 

lhapa. SIIOOI nagotilble. 3311-58118, crulee, NA/FM cesaatte, 4-.petd, Mlcrow-and ratrlger11or1 In •oom In lf)ecloul thrw Mdflllllll 
Jon regul.- gaa (35 mpg), veoy good each room WID In buofding. ~Panment 1 112 tMIIhl. A/C, 

condition. $850. 338-2053 Riel!. Olfatreet perking Ad no 1t micr-a .. , g rill, laundry . .....,.. 
1119 KAWASAKI KZIISOSI'. In _35_1_-403_7--------l on butline Vary ra~ 
good shape. $560 negotiable. Call 1 ... AUDI 5000 OWl, AIC, AM/ FALL LlAIINQ. Loceted one :164~ -nlnga 
338.saetl. Ft.!, ~ Exoelltnt condition, block from campus L•rge eteen TWO MDIIOOIII ciole to_... 
HONDA acooter, 1fltMI Elite HIOcc, High miles. 12800 337"5213· rooma lnchldea retrtger•tor •nd Oulet, turnltlhed, laundry faGlll1la 
si"-er wnh navy -L Rune grMt. t"l, 4-0oer Altbbll , 70,000 mllet. mlcrOWI\11 Share bath 811rttng at 331-1870 
~~:.~:.~: CaN Mnlnge, 0~~=~ snow tlrea, $7001 ~~~~~~11111181 paid. Call O;;;W:.;..;N.:.ItOOIII.;.;.. __ ln- ,-,rcond---"tontd __ _ 

.:;.:.;....;.;;.;.;.;. ________ 1 1hr" bedroom apartmenl tor .._ I 
1810 KAWASAKI 550 I-TO, 8,350 1111 MAZDA 11117, wtllll, aunroot, IUIIIIIR housing c'- to VA and nontmolllng femlle. A ....... -
miles. New clutch and battery. NC, attreo, caa•tte. 82100. Ul Hospltait. Coed Medical Ill to August 11 1250 ~tjllflllll 
Must Mlllrnmedlatefyll800. 364-3e51. Fretarnoty, $1251 morlttl aongle, for antlreaummer HNW pal.. 
354-e503. '""11;.;.101:::..:.;mon;;;;;;lh:.:.:.;dou:.:.::b:;;:le..;»~7-3.:.1.:.:5::.7--l36<1·7'11 _ 

tta RINAULT I.e Cer, new -
WOIITH In-ligating, like,.,_, radlala. 61,000 miles lluna end Mill only, IIIII, lncludw ulfMtlee LAIIOI twa bedO'VOI'II "'*"""": 
Honda Htwk 400 Ileal offer. lool<t gmt. Vaoy ciepandable Near University. 644-2571 lolly• August paid. on:$ 
eel-2211. 11850. 363-4730, .::..MIIinOI..:..;..~--------I ,.., camp~~~ seeo c -

~------~------~ 
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Dl Classified& 
DUBUQUE MANOfl 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 =:sa':~~ 
~ _ & II . appliances plus new carpet and 11 am deadline for new ads cance atlons. newcelllnglanonlovongroom 

---------------------~----------------------~--------------------~-----------------------1MOO!ef~rt~ avallable to~ 
337-7128 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR REliT 

FAll RENTALS Pock a date In OOWNTOWM, lerge one bedroom, 
August to mo.. on Three ,_ PDU olfoce su- and twt 
bedrooms. South Dodge. HIW leasong Summer rent. 2!iOI .--111 
paid, W'D, AIC. doshwaShtr. 337-411411 
parl<ong Bus In front ol dOOr l.AIIG£ stUdiO,.., campue, 
33&-477• laundry teoht.oa Avadable June 1. 
OV£Al.OOICING Ftnkbone Golf S2eO 354-«118 

Cou- T- bedroom, HIW peJd TWO BEDROOM. flflt A- and 
$3851 month piUS ~ Mu5calone W'O, arr Awarlable 
Avatleble ilnmedoattly No pels. 110 lllay 1 S330 plus ulllollef 
wattrbeds 337..e80S 354-1157 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

IOWA IWNOIS MANOR 
505£1 .......... 

'"L_ng_lo<lall'" 

Luxury two bedroom apertmeNS 
1tttw bloc1s from ~t~ and 
cempua leeturong · t.tocrowa-. 
dllhwMhets, '-II ""* paod. on 
IMIIne $5(5/ "*"" 

351-0441 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 
TW0~ 1t'2t.lh ~· 
._ Lttge 11" .... dedt. ,....., 
r~ luep!Ke. all~- Bus 
lone. apaaaus grOilnCIL 354-4!170 

ONE BLOCit f'W'I IJnlwe(Sity 
.....,_ VA and Den,_ Sd>ool, 
1100 aquare1MI, two bed-. 
two bellt. two bM:on- Large 
¥8Uitotd kY•nQ - .... ~~~ tlkylogl\1 
Garage . .. ~ indud"'' 
.....,.., dryet, ntOcrQWB .... 

2 BEDROOM ~RFECT location. lurnoJhed MAlE grad uppercta-. 
TWO FEM/ILES. Large bedroom, LARGE two bedroom. room lor AVAILABLE apartment5. August t cxcupancy exc:.p~IOnll, furnished aparwoent. ON£ ROIIOOII - fide 
$120 each •. Spaclous housa on MA'I FRE!., rent negotiable, HJW three $3001 month, May free On JUNE 1 ._ AUGUST 1 Year ·s le- 337·2841 . AIC. c:1ose in, quil~ utiltllft paJd Su'"""r and lal '-'"11 cro. to 

""""'-""'· cet\t-.1 aorr -• Quilt 
w e•t._., low ,_,tt>ly 
Ubh'-a 1110.~ 331-()561, 

TWO BLDROC* condo 8enDt 
Wanat, - Hoepttll/ '-w.ao..-. .-..wuhet, AIC 
Exc:ela..,• c:ondotoon IAusl _.,, 
354-87110 31 .. 315-.3216 ~ 
31~117--o& 

" CUT! TWO bedroom on CoUege. 
New building One or two girls 
Own room. $165. H/W, A/C, 
lamdry, tall option. 354-4546 
....,lngs. 

busllne. Summer only. 353-1058 ~~~tlon)38-0995. bustone 338-T034 • SPACIOUS two bedroom Westgate No pets. $350 1~ or Pentacr_. 1-t.'W pald on.tiiBt 
MAY, AUGUST free. Two bedroom, • at:nDnll .. , furnis_h:!d,_ $250 •Oulat' New· West Side Apartment $40G ,_,111, reedy 1~563 partung. Ad 110 8 351.eo37 
cloHoln, clean, lurniShad, with per month, fall oi>llon~. I.AA(K lloree bedroom, South ' Bulllne' No Pets ::Ju:.:ne.::_::338-::..:29::.:.1;.;7·_______ ;:::::::=::::=======;1 AUGUST 1- FurNIIIotd one 
A/C Rent negotiable. 338-4267. . . Oodge. May ''"· $5551 month FaU • AIC • HIW Paid lAKESIDE 

ClOSE I Newer etfoc~y available _o:..pt_lo_n_. _338--.:..,238;..;...._1 ----------- • Laundry • Soft Water FALL oc:cupanc:y Downtowrt bedroom apaM*Il. 52«> OU. 

FAll. OPTION One l..,.,.le to 
lhart With two others $115 
including utilities. Close. Call 

DESPERATE! We're trying againl ~ay 15- Au
1
gust tV. Call 338-6345. CHEI!IIFUL, 18...,. bedroom • Olf·Stteel Partdng tocat•on. one bedroom. $295. ,. 337-4785 

Very nice two bedroom. •"P Jryong . Alwa- qu·-• ~- Behind John'a • Mlcmwaw H.'W peid Uncoln Management Now Renting for 

Anne,35~124 
Dishw.sher, central air. Must rent ,_ ..., ()n.~ Manager 338-3701 
summer negotiable. Avalleble MUST see to believe, three Grocery, off-street parking $1801 ' Immediate Occupancy. 
May 15 Calf 354-0925. bedroom, two bath townhouu month. available until August with 311-1711 TitRE£ bedroom. aut side. ctote Spri & Su 

FREE ~U.t-ti, August Two 

1 bedroom, A( '~¥(paid, near 
downtown:3\ , )45 

1 llt!IPONS~ nonsmokong 
ltmale share two bedroom 

ACROSS from Currier, quiet, 
refrigerator. $1251 per month. 
Room 8 351·9510 

Apanments Negotiable 338-5147, Laase and rent negollablt, li'W Studios & Brand spankln' new Uptown ~~~~~~o~pl~ton~- ~Caf~I~K~ar~en~at~338-~7~1~88~.J~=====::::=~ to campus Ave
1
table ommedoately ng mrner 

leave rnessege. !::p::aod:...::35::.1:..-303=:...7 ------ 2 Brdm. Townhou .. l 
~-:~· .. ~."':~ room. female, Scotch Pine Apartments NOW SIGNING faille- One EnJOY our Clubhouse, 

1 ~rnent, own room and bath, 
parking, close In, H/W paid. 
Available June 1st. Call after 

LARGE three bedroom apartment, Htw paid. ~;,;;,... .~~?!'· 199 Slh Slteel, Corllvllle bedroom. ctoM on , clean. quiet, no ExerCise Room. 
close to campus, parking, WID, -"-"""" _,.._~.._ • .,._ pets. $325 433 South van Buren Olymptc Pool, Saunas. 
diShwasher. $485/ month, utilitin IT'S Br&llftAI,. 354-8596 351-80911 
are extra. Fall option. 354-0433 or I THREE_ a~nanoM, A/C, near DIUMIII •• • Tenms Courts, 
35t-a218. ~ lt't Thai Simple NEWER rwo bedroom apartmen~ Free Heat 1 I 7,30pm. 351-6240 .:..:..--'.-"-------- FLEXIBLE I "'asE5-9 d 12 th westSide, diShwasher, leundry On Busline 
TWO BEDROOMS. Half block from ONE BEDROOM, AIC, $2751 ~ an mon S tactlottea, off-street parking, K'W 

ONE BLOCK from downtown, 
, ..,. nice three bedroom 

..,.nment Rent negotiable. 
~7003 

Burge Parking available. Rent month, 4 blocks from University ., Elflclency' paJd 351-43l3 Stop by Of' call 
negotiable Ad No. t2. 351-6037. Hospital cell Amy, 335-&405 or ., Large Eftlclency' 337-3103 

351-0664. ., 1 Bedroom' WEST Side effoctency, now leU~ng 
CAN'T BEAT: Two bedroom, A/C, for tall Chooc:a west aide tocatoon 

I'I!IITACREIT' Three bedroom. 
,.., August freel Furnished, H/W 
paid, NC, rent negotoable. Must 
-338-6490 

semi· furnished, microwave. lllNTACREBT apartment One >'Studio With Den' ad,acentto ,_ ,_ buoldmg. 
offstreet par kong, May rent tree. male needed. Rent very negotiable >' 1 Bedroom will> den Complete kll~hen woth full beth. 
$345 per month Close to Sociable person preferred >' 2 Bedrooms two cloHts and built on deal<, 
downtown Call after 4pm. 354-7!;39 after 4pm. ·Heat InclUded teundry and otf-street parking On 
338-58110. OOWNTOWN studoo apartment/ AND INTROOUCINO- buslone $2eS. month Olfoce hoUrs 

, SIIILET one bedroom Coralville CHEAP. Shere room in two lots ol windows. Negotoable price. 2 BEDROOM CONV£ATIBLE noon-6pm. ~189 
12851 month. Call 351-6740. Keep A/C H/W id 338 9948 Call 354-7916 Feeturtng: NEWLY AI!MOOEUD UNITS, apaclous grounds and 

bedroom. • pa . • . -----'-'-·------------ courtyard with beautiful pool, fuxur""-'" ................. E~~tent tryong. Late nights okay. ~-• ---.- ....,.. 
, MALE, Iowa- Illinois sublet lot only SEXY one bedroom Pentacrest locetlon for quiet, relaxed liVIng, near U Oil Hoepltal; on 

TWO BEDROOM, AIC, laundry, $1501 month. Own room, AJC. Call apartment. Willing to negotiate. busflne; otf·atreet perking, AC, laundry; "-lte m~t 

• ~~;:;~:~~~v:nt~:; Hospital/ 3TitAI9-391!E3.()3bed1r7oomcollec. Soul, ev1henJolnhgnsso. n -~-R~-1 E-~-~-~3606-Y_R-~-N-T-. Mode ____ r_n_tw_o___ and ma~:~~~OR AVAILABILITY 
roagotiable. 351·5140 ' ~~= .. -PI:..F_u .... rn-ls_h_-' __ on_e __ bed __ r_oo_m_ ·apartment. May tree, rent bedroom close to hospital, taw. Profealonafly managed by Firat Realty Property Management 
..-.. "" negotiable. Furnoture optional. AJC, AIC, diShwasher, W/0, provale 
lpanment. $2001 month North H/W paod, 337-6388. parking. Rent is negotoablt Fall 

1 Johnson. Available May-August ;..;.......:;.~...;.;:....;.;..;..; _________ , option. Call35+2037. 
L- message lor Jom 338-9100 SPACIOUS houu, closa, own 

, bedroom. Pets allowed. Anne- FEMALE own room i9 3-bedroom 
FALL OPTION I One bedroom, 354-8640/ 338-9269. A/C, diShwasher. May free! Near 
$128.75 plus 1/4 utilities. !114 -'---------------------1 Dental Building, Arena Chris 

• North Gilbert Street 354-0917 SUMMER sublet/ fall option. One 351~ 
Dlvid, Steve. male or female, share two 

bedroom apartment. $130/ month, EFFICIENCY. Partially furn iShed, 
) IUIIIIIER sublet, two rooms Proce your own bedroom Three blocks H/W peld, A/C, available May 151 

CLOSE. apacious. air conditioned. 
two bedroom. $325/ month, fall 
option 337-3081 Home, 33S-7919 
Work. Ask for Eric. 

FALL LEASING WHI side ona 
bedroom apartment Walking 
distence to hospttat W'D In 
building A/C, offstreet parkong, 
H/W paid Ad no 1 351-6037 

VM IUIIEI VI1ME 
Leasing For Fall 
letge2..._ 
.. phle electric ,...._ 

U75 ,..,. a-• • electric ,..._ 
MOO plue electric 

• laund,_ • Free Cable 
• Ott 5I PatkltiQ 

351-G322 
lllloft...flri., tHp.lft. -- -·-1 

-

SHAA!.D HOUSING sc:rM<ISI 
malat. ,.,.,,. to love wtlh elder1Y 
homeowner&. Etfoctenete~. 
apartrownts S 17r..$350 356-521 I 

OH CAIII'OS, thtft bedroom, 
cent nil aor, dishwasher F"" 
monute walk to campus N-r 
construc:ltofl, W 'D on pnamostl, -•ral unots left 101 June t r 
August 1 Ad No 174, Keystone 
Property Maowgement 338-62118 

THRE! bedroom tn country l8¥en 
mtlea touthweal ol IOwa Cny 
$215/ dOuble InclUdes l ... !er 
o.posit No pelt 8113-2689 after 
•pm 

ONE BEOAOOM epenment, 713 
Oal<crest, H/W pard, AIC. ~to 
Ul Hospotels, clean and quill. cats 
OK. May I or JUIII 1 ltVIlllabol•l'f 
$3001 month plus depottl 

roagotlable. Walkong distance. from downtown No utilities. fall option. Rent negotiable. 
' lmmedoate, access laundry Call 337.ol263. 338·7131 or 351.ol352, after Spm 

Kartn or Sua 338-88S4. 
INEXP!.NSIVE large bedroom In NONSMOKING lemale. Two 

ClOSE, spaciOus. eor condotooned, 
two bedroom $3251 month, fall 
optoon. 337-3061 Home, 33S-79t9 
Work. Ask for Erie. 

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment , $220. Avaolable May I· 
July 30 351--li183 evenings and 
weekends. 

THIIEE bedroom •at alde Faff 
leasong Close to campus A/C, W'D 
In buoldlng, offstreet perking li'W 
paod Ad no. 7 351-6037 

TWO BEDROOM east sode 
Summer and fall teesong CloM to 
Pentacrest H/W paod Offstraet 
parking Ad no 8 351-6037 

MI!LROII LAKE APARTMENTS 8~25eo, leanrt meauge 

lmmedtate occupancy, huge three FURNISHED. close on, AIC, 
bedroom two bath unlit 2-bedroom, large kotc:hen 

' PINTACREST. One room avjlllable 
for temate{s) In three bedroom 

nice tour bedroom house. Porch, bedroom apertment. 0w'l room. 
backyard, storage, only two blocks Fall option. Near Law. 354-6766. 

' I Own room or share with friend 
NC, doshwasher May free and 
Chtap' Negotoable. ;337-6908. 

from campus• Rent negotiable. OWN ROOM, in large three SPACIOUS three bedroom South 
Famale 337-6740. bedroom! Pool, I'JC, perking $1251 Johnson apartment Dosl\washer, 

I WOOD FlOORS' Charming one 
, l!edroom by v an Allen 112 May 

1rea. $3251 month. 338-3987. 

TOWNHOUSE. Fall option Two month lllay free! 354-9328. AIC, HIW paod, free reserved 
--'--'---.:.:....-------------1 parktng. Claw-in. Rent negotoable 

bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, basement, MAY FREEl Two bedroom, close 351-4133. 
WID, CIA, doshwasher, deck, pets. In, AJC, H/W, WID, parking. Fall · 
Walden Ridge, May I 5. 354·7364. tlf)li()_n._ 337-3677 ONE ROOM sublet, 2 blocks from 

:;:;.=:..:;:;;...:=;..;....---------1 Daum $1751 month, May frHI fall 
' IIA~TON CREEK. Clean, 

I!IICioU1Ihree bedroom. A/C, 
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL, summer PENTACRESTf Two bedroom. May option. Cafl35t·5066, see at218 
aublet. two bedroom duple~. Quiet and August tree. Rent negotiable. Bloomongton. 

1 l)ic:rowave, grill. HIW paod 
fumished no er.tra coot Rent 

J MgOtoable. May free' 338-38-46 

neighborhood, buatine. Available 351-3353 or ~518, leave ___ _..:::.._ __________ _ 
June 1st· August 1s~ Rent $275, message. RALSTON Creek Two bedroom. 
negotiable. 338-8237. Keep trying. balcony, ~C. parking, H/W paid 

SUMMER/ FALL. Female May/ August free 354.0143 
411 IIIORTM Van Buren. chooQe of 

-; songle rooms, shared living room, 
dtning room, kotchen, mls;rowave, 
W.!l, rent ext!,llmely neg6toable 

F!MALE to share two bedroom. 
Own roo"' A/C, H/W paid $1 50. 
354-6829. 

room. fumlshed, utolltles , near 
campus, reduced rent. Call ONE BEDROOM One person 
338·24941351-6577, tor Judy South Johnson. $1251 month. May 

I -.3026. , PENTACREST one bedroom, A/C, 
dishwasher, H/W paid. Rent 

) 'IERY CLOSE, quiet, one bedroom. negotiable 351.0717. 

_G_R_EA_T--Ioc--at-io_n_c_lose'---to--U~o-f_l_ l _fr.;.ee~ ..... 3.;.3-7.~96'-5~5-------------
Hospltal, cambus! Summer sublet/ DEPERATEI Will make Incredible 
fall option, two bedrooms, H/W deal May free June/ July reduced 

WN patd, rent negotiable 
3'37-6284. BARGAIN 3-bedroom, 

paod, NC, offstreet park ing. Two bedroom Close to Hospital 
338·2786. and Law. On bualine Fall option. 

Sou!h Johnson, A/C, clean, May 
CIIEAP two bedroom A/C, great free $4001 month 354-5776. FEMALE. master bedroom woth 

Make an olfer Call Moke aher 7pm. 
Furnished If wanted 337·5188. 

1 perlung $250/ month 1/2 block IO -.::..:.....:....;.; __ ...:_ ___________ ~ own bath, fall option. Very 
Cortlvllle bus stop Summer ON! BEDROOM avaolable, May negotiable. 35!-0649 NO REASONABLE offer refused' 
I!Jbltt. 351-4682. free, near campus, oncludes Two bedroom, H/W pe1d, AIC. 
::::.::=::..:....;;::::.. _________ 1 utilotoes, parking, rent negotiable. RALSTON Creek, one parson, bed dishwasher, parking, 7 monutes to 
SIACIOUS one bedroom, A.C, H/W _35:.;1;.;.·1;.;.4..:46~-------------l furnished. Reasonable Call Pentacrest. 354-0680 
peld, laundry, parking, on busHne. - 354-7132. 

• Junt tl fall option. 351.ol900, after OWN ROOM, large two bedroom 
_ 1 530pm. apartment, avaolable mod· May. LARGE house, four bedroom, 
• $3001 whole summer. 337·3013 1 1/2 baths. Lots of windows. 

' t.JIIG! three bedroom apartmento =~eo~r.:.g.:;e•..:331H1=~75:..1_. --------I Close to campus. Best offer. 

LARGE BEDROOM on a two 
bedroom apartment H/W, near taw 
school. $1 50, half May free 
354-3033 

F,. cable. H/W paod, dishwasher, - 337·5651 
' •taundl)', A/C, perkong. South Van lWO BEDROOM, AIC, laundry, THREE bedrooms, May tree, $150 

S.rtn. Rent negoliable 351 -LUCK. parking, across from Dental RALSTON Creek. One bedroom in per month Two blocks from 
Buoldong, fall option available Cell three bedroom apartment Pentacrest . Call 338-3955 

' • A'AILA8LE May 1, tall option, ;;.aft.;.e:..r...;5...;30=pm..:..:... 338-=-'3'-28-'-1_. _______ 
1 

Furnished. Rent negotiable 
chlap, H/W paid, three blocks from - 351-1907. 

J campus. parking. 354-3377 FALL OPTION, Large two =====..:.:.:...::.;.;. _____ 1 bedroom, Towncrest $295 plus LIVE WITH your f riends! Summer 
' OWN BEDROOM, H/W peid, South utilities Pierce, 335-8134 days, sublease/ tall option Three- lour 

•Jollnson $140 May rent tree :338::...()6=6~9.;:ev;.;e:.;n:;.;in:!gs:;;.·;__ _______ 
1 

people, thrM bedroom, central 

::33;..7·.:58301=~338-=-=33~1~8:.:.., ~ev~e;_n_on_,g~s ___ 
1 

AIC. $150/ person for whole 
1 VERY CLOSE, avaofablt 1/2 May. summer, Ellis Avanue 354.0174. 

1110 ff.IAioolf.S llhar• lumished Effoclency, furnished, share 
, two bedroom apartment May/ bethroom, AIC. In house $1751 ONE BEDROOM apanment, very 

1 August tree Mocrowave, "mo=n;..th:...:.35-4-654;;....=9;.:'~ev-e~n-•ng~----l close to campus. May free. $360/ 
diShwasher, A/C. parkong. rent - month. 351-9370, 354-2220. 

• , ntg01lable Call libby/ Stacey late, RALSTON Creek one bedroom In 
337-3033 two room apartment. Furnished, IUMM!R. Own room on big house 
.:.;......;.:...;.. _______________ 1 $260/ tntore summer. 351-6457. Near campua! Utllitoes paid. 

• LIT'S TALK! Two bedrooms 338-4774 $150 
e•aolable m three bedroom OWN ROOM Shere bath, kitchen. =;;__..;_•:..:..;=·-----------

' apanment South Johnson. AIC All utototies paid Close. $2051 FURNISHED room availeble. Share 
354-7440. month 354-7248 kitchen and bathroom. Excellent 

location. 337-3844 M·F, after 
,1\llo1lo1ER sublatllall optoon. H/W MALE own room Free AIC, $160 7 30pm. 

p!lld, full kitchen, one bedroom, per month West side Poor. 

1 W1l farge enough for two, $290. 354-4983 
May lrft. After 4 30pm. 338-8030 

CLEAN one ~room. Good 
westside locatoon, H/W peid. $265/ 
month. 338-6132. 

ONE BLOCK from campus Two 
room, H/W paid, May free Jennifer, 
~7.ol243 

TMREE bedroom IVC, H!W peid, 
parking close 625 South Oodge 
1'2 May free. Rent negotoable 
~273 

OWN ROOM- farge two bedroom 
apartment, two blocks from 
campus, A/C, HIW. available mod· 
May, rent negotiable Call John 
~7-3887. 

EXCELLENT apartment own 
room. fail option Cheap. IncludeS 
WID, dishwasher, NC 338·1263, 
Jom. 

' , IUIIIIER sublet/ fall optoon Larga 
one bedroom A/C, H'W paid Proce 

, 1 ~111g0~t~~b~l~t~~~7~~~~--------
IIOOIIMATE(S) wanted Large twO 

, . badroom, t 1/2 bath, lumoshed. 

MALE· Own room on spacious 
townhouse Rent negotiable. Call 
35<1-498 1 or leave message for 
Brian at 335-0166 

ONE BEDROOM, three bedroom 
apartment, busline, garage 
Waterbed. $1251 month. May lree. 
354-3052. LARGE one bedroom, newer 

buolding, downtown near Post 
OWN ROOM in spacious claan two Offoce, AIC, noce. 416 South Lonn 
bedroom, near Med/ Law $1501 338-9006. 

NC, near campus Negouable 
33&-2723. 

$250 FOR entore summerl Females 
only IVC, cfosa Jefferson Str•t 
locetoon. 351·5398 

lWO BEDROOM, $3001 month, 

month, OBO May frae. 351-6975. -R
00
--M-MA __ TE __ n_eed __ ed---

7
t_h_A_v_en_u_e_. 

ONE BEDROOM of three bedroom 
apartment. Female, 

Own room. Rent negotiable 
Cheapl 351·3660 

EFFICIENCY, .. st Side, all utolotoes 
paod. shared kotchen and bath, 10 
minute walk to campus Ad no 
17 I , Keystone Property 
Management 338-6288 

THREE bedroom apartment• 
Close on on Johnaon Street 
Suitable for three or four people 
Call after 4pm or anytime on 
-kends Good references 
351·7415 

TWO AND three bedrooms, 15 
minute walk from campus, HIW 
paid, WID on premises, A/C, on 
bushne, newer buildong Ad no 5, 
Kaystone Property Managamenl. 
338-6288. 

TWO BEDROOM, west side. quiet, 
H/W paid, A/C, parkong, on bushne, 
WID on pfemoMS Ad no 24, 
Keystone Property Management 
338-6288. 

LARGE one bedroom, H/W paid, 
nice kotchen. cloMts. AIC, W 0 on 
premoses, lots of parking, 15 
minute wetk to campus Ad no t3. 
Keystone Property Management 
~288 

... ~·F1i.L 
·Two .. rmmlng poola 
• AC, heel • ..ter peld 
• CtoM to .....,.... • c:ampue 
•On budne 
• L.eundfy In !MIIIdlng 
•S.CUrftya•alleble 

3~;ill0 
• ShOrt leaM • 2 br, $350 

Ofllee Houns •s Mon.-Frt.; Sat., t-12 
eoo w .. t Benton 

Iowa Cltr. lA 52240 
331.1175 

WESlWOOD WESTSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Efficiency, I , 2, and 3 bedroom 
unots. Available summer and fall 
Quiet. On buslone, close to 
Hospital and Law school 338-7058 

THREE BEDROOM, west side, 
newer buolding, H/W paod, lerge 
kitchen, AIC, WID on premises, 
near busllne Ad no 4 Keystone 
Property Management. 338-6288 

TDWNHOUS! HUGE. 2 112 bath. May free, tall optoon. Central air, HOUSE. five rooms, choice of SPACIOUS quoet luxury two 
single room, shared loving room bedroom apartments you cen 

ovtrlookong lake. June I and Avtofable May, tall opttOn $365-
August 1 occupancy Loncoln onctudes some utolotoes No pets 
;;.M~a;..na~ge~men=~I~338-=~37...;D;.;.1 ________ 1 =35~1;.;.-3:.;7~~~--~------------
TWO BEDROOMS on quoet OAKCREST· 2 bedroom 
-tilde of Iowa Coty Carpatad, apartiNIIt, clean and spacoous 
A!C, sound lnsuffatton, fully HW peod W'O on sole IIJC and 
equipped kotchen, HiW furnished DJW, off str•t perking. cfoae to 
W'D on Iota $375 351· 1803 Hoapttel Call 35-4 ·7718 
338-7449. 338-0319 

STUOIO ANO TOWNHOUSES 
QUIET one bedroom apartment lmmadllte oc~upancy 
May or August Near Unovertoty 337-3103 
Hospital end Law Schoof H'W 
paid NO pats $285 7~ Mocheel ON!. BEDROOM, 3 blocks from 
Street 879-2649 Old Capotol Center, H/W pllld, 

laundry, offstrftt parking 
AVAILABLE June/ August, one Available August t $290 
bedroom, $270 Clean, quiet 338-6287 
338-1841 

~NNINGROTH AftARTMI!NTI 
ONE BEDROOM, lovong room. I'ALL OPENINGS 
kitchen. beth, lmmedtall '422 South Dubuque 
pouesston, all ubht• paod (one bedroom) $3$2 
Off-.treel parkong. $285 338-021 I '201 · 231 North Roversode Drive 

U U" 1 (two bedroom) $500 FALL; NIQ ,. thtee leve cottage •432 South Dubuque 
lor couple; one bedroom, ttudy, (two bedroom) $575 
many wondows; $410 ullhlles •2722• 2730 Wayne Avenue 
Included, 337.ol785 (one bedroom) 5275 

TWO bedroom, Coralvtlle $290 ' 530 South Clonton 
end $330 water paod Laundry, (one bedroom and elflcoency) 
parktng, no pets 351·2415 • 527~50 

SPACIOUS three bedroom, -. ~t.oi3IO 
Coral~olle WID, ctoM to anopptng 
tacllitoes, bualone, AiC, $450 plus 
utolltlea. no pata. Avaolable 
June 111 338-0060. 351-6461 

TWO BEDROOM duplex on Capotot 
Street $375 plus utolltlel Av10fable 
June 1 338-!>7:>0 

NEAR LAW/ Hospotafs, summer 
school apeclal. two bedroom. 
$250 ~7·2341 

EAST SIDE one and two 
bedrooms $3301 $350 H/W paid, 
aor, laundry, bushne No pets 
351·24t5 

OOWNTOWN STUDIO $330 H'W 
paid Laundry, no pats 351·2415 

!FFICIENCY. eastside $250 
includes all utrhties Parkong, 
busline No pets 351-2415 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

351-8404 

ONE BEDROOM apht· level Pets 
okay $280 lncludong utilotoea 
351~14 

VERY LARGE studiO Sherotd 
kotchen/ bath S230 lnctudong 
utolot!IIS 351~14 

FURNISHED clean one bedroor' 
H/W paod, laundry, bul;iine. 
Avaolable May or June. 337·9378 

...... 1 
New 2 or 3 bedroom 
apts. Across from Med 
Center & Dental 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

337-5158 

June 1 
One bedroom apt. fall 
opt1on. Heat & water 
paid. Across from 
Dental Science. 

337-5158 

AUGUST 1 leasing. one or two 
bedroom. w D lnstde apartment, 
large, quoet. westSide, fully 
carpeted, on busltne, large 
balcony, VERY ~ICI' I Dan 
351-6871, after 5pm 

ONE BEOROOM, $250, water ftlld, 
n-ly decorated One bedroom, 
$225, all utollto• paid One month 
depostt, year"s Ia._ Clou to 
busionesl shoppong 351·1071 

~ , 3-5 people. Negotiable. Fall optoon. large sunde~~. WID, Broadway 
~163. Condomlnoums 354-6503 

South Johnson Street. rent 
negotoable Available lmmedoately 
Call 663-2344. 

and kotchen. Furnished wolh afford. Convenient locatoon, ttl FOUR- 1 bedrooms near Law/ 

TWO BEDROOM apartments on 
Coralville Summer and fall 
leasing W/0 in buildong, A/C, 
offatrftt parking Ad no 4 
351-6037 

END MAY 1 beginnong August 
, 1 WQE one bedroom In two FEMALE to share room In three tree. Noce big two bedroom 

badroom to ahara woth two bedroom apartment. Clo!ll. Rent apartment. H/W paid. Close to 

1 '-les $100 each. all utlhtiea negotoable. Wendy 338-1923. campus. 354-()650. 

c.1nduy::.:d:=ed.:....:3:=5~1"'.;.1~55~· ---------1 AFFORDABLE, quiet, clean, ona FALL OPTION, own room In three 
, 0111! BLOCK from Curroer One bedroom, close to campus. bedroom, A/C, ctosa to campus. 

badroom, utohtoes paid 353-1347, Microwave, parking, W/0 In $2501 whole summer. 354-6603 
,_354-39_;_;_20.:...._ ______________ 1 building. $1501' month. 354-5702. OOWNTOWN two bedroom 

IU8LEASING two bedrooms In ONE BEDROOM In two bedroom apartment. A/C, H/W paid, 
, thrta bedroom Ralston Creek apartment H/W paid, A/C, close in. doshwasher, par kong and laundry 
Apartment May rent tree HIW $450 for whole summer, facilities aveilable Rent 
p!lld Rent negotiable Call _neg...:;..o_ll_ab_le...;I_33_7·_306 __ 1_K_u_rt_. ____ 

1 
negotiable. Caii338·4D31 . 

' anyt ,...:-•m_e.;.' 354-84 _____ 78 ___________ 1 TWO BEDROOM, 2· story duple~ . 
1 1111LET large one bedroom Specious; huge kitchen; tub. 

apartment. Swimmong pool, cloae Hlston?llandmark. 354·77 10. 

10 campus $275 338-8804 OWN ROOM In spacious duplex. 

FALL OPTION one or two females, 
two bedroom house, laundry. 
offstraet parking, spacious. Close 
on. $200/ month. 337-9232. 

mocrowave, washer, and dryer amenltoas 354·3412 Medocal School. Hardwood floors, 
Large garage and driveway. Two ••• • • • • WID, H/W paod, pets ok August 1 
bathrooms Proce negottable 

1 1
.1..,..""", .I,W .,Y\ •• .I,W •• ~ •• 'J,Y\ •• I,!Jio •• I,W •. ~ • 1~ I :;338::..-4..;7..:7..;.4 ____________ _ 

337~462 I -~ 1 BENTON MANOA Two bedroom 
OOWNTOWN sublet, female $400 I :~ 1 near Hospotalsl Law Energy 
entire summer. HIW paid. Calf 1•~ tlficoent, watar paid June t 
337-6489 1 .~ ~m 
-HE_L_P_o -Che- a-p.- M-.-y-tr-ee-.-C-1A-, -w-,D-. I•~ ' : 
frae cable, negotiable, own room I :~ 1

1 ~217 lir-

APARTMENTS available, Ill 
utilities paod $250 and up 
Available Immediately Four biOCkJ 
trom Pentacrest ~16 

OWN ROOM, completely 1 1 ~ : 
furnished, two bedroom, central I•~ COLlEGE COURT 
air, deck, love blocks from campus, I •~ Close in, large two bedroom 
near law school , parkong. I •~ Newly carpeted, IIJC. dishwasher, 
354-ao83 I :~ P'llltKmt Downt ... Ajlts. microwave and a beautoful ceiling 

I ;~ llalltwlletnlltw• .,.._ fan In llvong room Lots of storage 
' Mnlngs. Call now. Keep trying 354·77t0. FEMALE(S). Two blocks from 

OWN ROOM in three bedroom, Curroer Cambus lina. Rent 
1 W<IE room In house Seven 

I • r H/W paid Model apar.ment I :~ ca.,.. lltwtll- .,.._ available for voewlng. 337-7128 
blocks from Pentacrest. Cheap 2724 WAYNE Avenue, Iowa Coty. 

female. $1251 month, H/W, May and negotoable. 338-7326. 
August patd. Very close. ~-40. I ~~ 30t 4th AVE., CORALVILLE 

~189. One bedroom furnished lt.desired, 
1 =...;.;.;;;.;.. _____________ 1 washer/ dryer In bulldong, clean ClEAN three bedroom apartment. 
011! BEDROOM, very close to and well cared for. $265 Fove minutes from Pentacrest AIC, 

, ~mpus, IVC, fumlshed, H/W paid, 351-4310 H/W paid Furnished. May ren t 
nice pad, quiet netghborhood tree Rent negotieble 354-7495 
1250 Whata Bargain! 354-5652 FEMAL!. Share three bedroom 

• 1partment Dtshwasher. OWN ROOM In five bedroom 
FALL OPTION, two bedrooms, microwave, close. Negotiable. house, ten minutes from Main 

1 $285, CIA, avall6ble June 1 502 354·1188 Library You pay ell utolltles, r..,1 
5th StrMI, Cotalvllle 338·2795 :;FA;..LL..;..O~PT~I-0N---_tw_o_bed--roo_m_, -H/W- negotoabte. 354-1978. 

, f100111or rent, $1541 month For paid, AIC, new carpet, near ROOM for rent for the summer. 
mora Information, caM Casay. Hoapltal Rent negotiable ;:Ca.;:l;.;.f :;35;..4-604;..;;.;;.;.:;6. ________ _ 

1 354-
1782 .:.~:;.:...:..1-0-1 ·--------------- SUMMER subtet· lowa- ltlinoia, 

OIIII!DfiOOM apartment !.FF!CIENCY, ctoae In, May free, three bedroom apartment, very 

NICE. LARGE one bedroom Great 
location. Cambua. air Rent 
negotoable. Cali 338·5717. 

I :~ LOCATIINI t Pool, central aor, large yard, 
1 ;~ LOCATION t laUndry, bus, one and two 
1 ;~ t bedrooms, $3301$370, Includes 

SUMMER sublet/ tall optoon, 111~ LOCATION 1t~ water 351_2.,5 efficiency on WHt Benton r- ,. 
Summar rant negotoable Phone ~ :~ FALL· thr• and four bedroom 
351-11388. r: 1- 5 minute •I: unfumtshed, thtft btoc:ks to 
RALSTON Female, own room ~ 11: downtown AIC, r-rved parking, 
(fumlshed). Remt negotiable Call It~ Walk tO ClaSS I~ HIW paid 338-1923 or 351-6534 

'-eve-'-ni_n.::.gs;.:.·~35_1_·3035 __ .:,_ ____ 1 :~ 1 ~ WANTED, udy quiet nonsmoker to 

OWN ROOM close to law school 1 j~ 337 • 7128 ~ =~:".!s~;~; ~:.~:"~:;e 
and campus. $1251 month. Call Itt" ~ 
354-0349. o .~ 351·8391 "' carpet, AIC, H/W paid, fa~~dry, 

QUIET, large one bedroom 
apartment. Parkong. on buslone. 
negotoable Fall optoon . Utllotoea 
paid except electrocoty 354-&464 

TWO BEDROOM. th'" blocks 
from campus. $400 plus, two 
people, August lst351·9142 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
OOWNTOWN LOCATION 

Three bedroom, one bath $G25, 
H,W paid Completed August 25111 
Loncoln Management 338-37Dt 

LARGE one bedroom Close to 
downtown Parkong a~aolabla June 
or August 1 $350, li'W paod 
Loncoln Management 338-3701 

FALL LEASING. SpaciOUS tllree 
bedroom unot woth two bathS All 
apploances plus mocrowave $6251 
month plus utolttoes Approximately 
rove blocks from campus Call 
354-2233, be,_ Bam·Spm 

NOW LEASING for fall, close on, 
two bedroom unirs, central Ollr, 
H'W peod, o11-strMt parkillg, 
laundry lacohtoes, fully carpeted 
No pets $400- $440 

829towaA .. nue 
337·2373 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% down 

lwood 
tplage 

NDOMIIIIIY•• 
- •r•lvlll•, le. -

Monthly ,.ymen,. • 
leu th•n rent • . 

1 bedroom '24,800 ' · 
2 bedroom '28,800 · 

8'1 .. %......... llopolnle 
~ 2 & 3 bedtOOI"' TowMIIU- *'"' ..-..'d')'BI' hOOI<LIP

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
ltoln: ..., ., .. ; let. ~ 

Oekwood VI .... CondomWume 
3&4-3412 

':.0.1 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

ONE I!DAOOM apar11N11t Two 
blockt from eampus $205 No 
pats 338-3222 

SPACIOUS elficoency, two blockl 
from Old Capotof Unctervround 
parkong WIO on prernllft Patoo 
Newer buoldong Awaolable 
immedoaltty Ad no 177, Keysllllle 
Property Management. 338-6268 

FALL LEASING 
Weatlidt roe.toon O.tu•• two 
bedroom fully carpetad unltJ HIW 
paJd, A/C, ott•t'"t parking. 
laundry lacolot..., neat Law/ 
Hoapitals No pelf $4101 month 

374, ~2. 3110 W•tgata 
338-4358 

UNB!.li!VABI.!: e;pac:louttwo 
bedroom, Oakcr•t, quoet. 
llloc:oent May free, fall optoon 
Summer negotiable 354-4752, 
338-17a3 ~ 

ONE BEOROOM apartment. 
Coralvotle, on biJoltne, W·'D, 
ofl .. t'"l parkong, no pelt 
337-5071 

HOUSING WANTED 
MATURE temale(s) to ahart 
apartment. house. or townhouse 
lllay 1, or after (318)38!>-9908 
Leave mesaage, will return call 

APARTMENT needed beg•nn•ng on 
May 1·2 bedrtiOm tor one person 
Call (318)7~-0838. ev..,tngs 

LA.NDlORD5- tear thos ad out' It 
Will run for 1 -k Ou•el. rehable 
gradut~e couple -ka one 
bedtoom apartment wothon the 
Iowa Cor, "" Cannot PlY over 
$315 to include utifotl• No 
baternent apertment. efhcotncy or 
tludOOI wantad Muat allow pets 
338-2053, Roch 

DUPLEX 
LARG! four bedroom, three bath, 
garage, In Coral•,lle, avaolable 
now $850' mooth Nola Haug 
Realty 338-6452. 

THREE BEDROOM, 1118 Bowery, 
$581/ mont" plut utohtoes 
109 Prentoss, 3 bedroom, $8571 

fr'Onth onclud" all uuht• 
No pets 

JOhn, 35t-3U1 or 338-1~87 

OOPLEIC Iowa Coty Summer and 
fallleasinJ! ~No 14 351-8037 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT HOMES lrom $1 (U 
repair) Delinquent tax property. 
Aer--ions Caii8D5-687-8000, 
exten110n GH-12 lor ~urrent 
repo lost 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
FALL and ~~~- ltllong Dtlu~t 
-.tlidt Of1l bedroom 
condoln•n>~~m W.'C. AJC. Oeck. 
o11Jtreet perkong Ad nd 2 
351oll037 

ONE BEDROOM condominiUm 
C.A. deCk overlook• pond, qu11t 
eree. -t lode. partung. on 
busltne Ad no I, t<eystone ,· 
Property ._.anaoe-t 331-6288 

M~LRost LAIC~ 
CONOOMINIU .. I 

For Mle Of rent. June I lnd Augu t 
1 OCcUI*'C'f Two bedr-.., two 
bath ru-uoy unoll, aecuroty 
buotdong, gar11ge l)lrlung t.tuat be 
- to lpp'9Ctll'le lincoln 
M.t~l 338-370t 

QUif:T -t &Ide two tiedroom 
condo. W D. yard Pwts oil 
Avaolable now 331-4714 

TOWNHOUSll on Coralvolle Two 
bedroom Oflaueet 1)41rl<•ng Rent 
reasort~tble Summer lea""Q 
Avarlable now Ad NO 3 35HID37 

DELUXE west lidt two bedrOOtll 
townhouw Su,_ telling AIC, 
forept-. deck, ga-.ge. W 0 Ad 
no 11 ~1.eo:J7. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
$215. T*O bedroom. PQOl, laundry, 
yard Water ' lot patd Cats OK 
May 1: 338·~12 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
10XSO, ••cettent ~ondotoon New 
hOI wa11r ,_,., and -
turn-' carpeti"''ll A'C 511100 
33Hit68 alttt l!pm 

12XIO, erceta..,t condoUOtl A.C, 
w 0 , n- caorpating Muat _ , 
$4800' 000 337-7365 

NEW1111 
1• wode 3 bedroom 

O.Wverlld and HI up. $11.817 
'Loweat proca anywhere 

'largest aelecuon of quahly 
tl()lllft anywhere In Iowa 
'1~ OownpaV"'•nt 

'12% Fo•ed tnltrnl rate 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hwy ISO So. Hazelton lA 50&11 
Toll Free, 1-aDCHI32-6985 

Open 1-llpm daoly, 10-&pm Sun 
Calf or drtve · SA VI! SS$ ALWAYS' 

TWO II!DIIOOM, IIJC. cite~. close 
to thoppong, on buslone S200Q' 
000 3S1·76D2, aftet 5pm 

12110 AMERICAN, BonAtre All 
appliances Including washer and 
dl$hwasher $4200 Can leave 
lurnl~ lncludong waterbed upon 
egreement 351-6390 before 4pm 

TWO BEDROOMS woth atudy, nt•t 
door to ·&each House • 338-4774 12XS5 two bedroom, on bualine, 

call after •om 33&-37112 
111 BOWERY, & bedroom, $870" 
month plus utohtoes 
820 BOWERY, 8 bedroom, 2 baths, 
$1032/ month plus utohtoea 
No Pill 

John, 351-3141 or 33&-14117 

SUMMER GREAT LOCATION 
Spacious, 3 bedroom! 2 bathroom 
Wooden flootl Small backyard tor 
tanning Must_, 338-0887, 

JUNE 1, 3-bedroom, large yard, 
Devenport St- $550 plus 
utolltoea 337-97117 

3-4 BEDROOM house. South 
Dodge Street Aveolable 
ommedtatl!y 354-2580 

2·3 BEDROOM, four blocks from 
downtown w-o. garage. dnva .... y. 
on buallne. aveolable ommediltefy 
Calf 337-5352 

TWO BEDROOM, qul81. eestslde. 
couplea only, no pelll $4501 
fr'Onth June 1 337-5813 

FIVE bedroom two blocks f rom 
campus. avatlable now Very 
Interesting oldel home Ad No 
t68 Keystone Propany 
Manageme!lt 338-82111 

12XU two ._,room. on busiiNt, 
call after 4pm 338-67112. 

12ltl5 MONARCH, new dnsperies. 
near· new carptt•"''l · A<~1rat atr. 
shed, large deck, W•tern HoUs No 
II M:>-2331 . 

12UO MOBILE Ho<ne. Bon-Aore 
Carport, ewnong, AJC. buslone, 
pool, laundromat NegOI.leble After 
5pm or lee .. -QII 354-7023 

OLDER fr'Obofe home, $23001 000 
Good condotoon Towncrut 
~7-5881 early mornongll' -nongs. 
weekends 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERn 1 
SOLON. For'- Ground lloor, 
Meln Streel Ofl·ltreet perking 
Call 644-2880 or wrote PO Bo• "' 
Solon fA 52333 

OOWifTOWN Excellent retail 
offoce. groullll noor. 1700 aquare 

'"' 337· 1117'3 
IJ 

1 Spacious, WID faclhties, close IQ rent negotiable Cell 354-4649 spacooua, air condlltoned, H/W 
campus. Available May 25 Fall paid, rent negotiable, May and 
opelon Call 354·9701 before lOam, !.FF!CII!NCV epartment for rent August tree 354-0o480. 

I 353-0154 after 7pm Ask for Ttm. over summer. Cloae on. Utilities 
paid. Only $150/ month. Call FALL OPTION- two bedroom, 

I j I" 1. r-rved parkong. Avatlabnr 
----------- , ••••••••••• ·.• • June 1. $410. 338-3975 eventngs 

APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM west lode, CIA, MDUCED summer rents Brand 
dishwasher, near bushnt, close to ,_ two bedrooms. available 
Hoapotals and Law Building Ad no. t.lay 1, $295/ month, HNI paod 
7. Keystone Property Manag-l Laplc Kroeger Manegement 

Dl Classified Ad' Biank 
"ACIOUS two story three :35:;1;.;.-83=58~·..;..___________ water/ cable paid, IVC, cloM to 
bedroom In older home, close to campus. Call after Spm, 337-6272. 
Cllilpus. Rent negotoable. FALL OPTION 1-2 bedrooms 
338-3321 available (1 furnished). Next to V!RV LARGE own room, two 

pool, on atr"t parkong, on buahne. bedroom apartment A/C, H/W 
\ FEMALI. share room May, August May fr• CaH 338-n58 paid Sunning deck, cloee, cheap. 

free. $200 cOYers. H/W 354-9022 MAL!.· own bed·oom, 4 blocks 
1
_35;..;...1_·7_07_1_• ____________ _ 

1 Tltlllf bedroom, cloH to camput from campua. Wholt summer, LARG!. bedroom in two bedroom. 
lafga H/W Rfld 337·t344 $125 May 15- August t Bob Male only H/W paid. Furnished/ 

• 338-1294 unfurnished. $1201 month or $3501 
• LARa! sun .Am neer Currier =;..;......:._________________ whole summer Call 354-2801 , 
Dltln AIC, Nl, rtfrogerator lllNTACAEST. Two bedroom, 

, lltart bal~lll.- ~ Kitchen doshwasher, AJC, H/W peld. Rent _12_ • ...;1pc...m_. ___ ___________ _ 

~otlablt.~ornlnga, 351-8013 negotiable 337·7058 FEMALE needed I Share one 
bedroom. Close, H/W paid, rent 

•ooTtAIL! rent Cleett THAEI! I!DROOM· May paid, AIC, negotitble. Keep trying! 351 ·5781 
IPICioua, AJC, dishwasher, water rent negotiable. H/W paid or 353-3572. 
~~South Johnwn 338-1481 ~3311;._-6& __ 20 _ ______ _ ____ :.;..:=..=.:;... ______ _ 

-:==================================== 
.. ·--

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mill or bring to The Deity lowoan, Communlcatlont center Room 201 , o..dllne for tubmlttlng Hemt to r• - lht 'Tomor,_• column Ia 3 p.m two d8yt before the IMOI. lt8mt may be edited for length, and In 
·oeneral will not ba pubtillled more tnan once. Notioa of -.ts for Which admitlion II charged will not 

1 lit ~ Nclllce or political evenla Will not be ICCltpled, exoept meeting lnnoun<:e!'~\~~011 of 
rtCOQnl.t atudenl grouf». "'"- print. 

• Event I 

~· • Sponsor r .... 

FOR RENT 
RENTAL PROBLEMS??? 

Contact The Protective Associatoon 
For Tenants 

335-3264 
IMU 

IIENTING lor summer and ftlt 
One bedroom across from arena. 
Ouoet building, Loncoln 
Management. 338-370t . 

FALL LEASING. Etflclencles and 
one bedrooma. Berkley 
Apartments. Oowntown location 
H!W paid Call 337.ol188 or 
354-22~. 

lWO BEDROOM· Looking lor a 
bargain ? Healing/ coohng paid. 
close to Hoepltal and campus, 
awommong pool, Short leaH $350. 
338-1175. 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN 
APARTII!.NTS. 

Close In, large and clean Meny 
-~lea. Available furnlthed or 
untumished tor summer and or 
taft. A nice place to ltve. Model 
apart,.,t available for v-lng 
337-7126 

338-6288 1=~~~~~--------------
NfCE STUDIO apartment, HN1 EMEII/ILD COURT- ))7-432:3 
paod, close to campus, A/C Ad no. ICOTSDALE APT'S. 351 ·1m 
B. Keystone l'foperty Mana~t 
338-6288 

WEST1110£ lWO BEDROOM 

Now leasing tor fall· farge two 
bedroom. Dishwasher, central atr, 
convement Oakcrnt locatton, on 
busl one, laundry, offatreet perktng, 
gas g rill $385. 35t-o«1 . 

Just what you're foolcong for• 

'Earthlone Interiors 
'On·site management 

'Busfine, laundry. pool 

Two bedrooms $355- $415 
Immediate occupancy. 

CALL TOOAYf 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, 215 
Prentiss, available August. $4351 
month, oncludeS all utolotles. Nile 
Haug Realty ~52. 

FALL tnt-ling one bedroom 1545 ABER AVENUE· 1311 
apartment in houee. $325 utolillea Available now. prefer 15 month 
Included. 337"'785 lease, 2 bedroom, newly 
:.:.:::;:;:.:.:::=:....;.=..;..------- decorated, caolllng ran. laundry In 
FALL RENTALS· This is " The building, '-1 oand Wiler furnished 
Placet" Three bedrooms. South QuO.t neighborhood, cable 
Dodge, H/W buic cable paid, WID, available. DoShwuher, refrogerator, 
A/C, dishwasher, parkong Bus In stCMt, A/C, garbege disposal No 
:..:fr:.on:;;t;;.:o:.;f~d~oor=. ~338:.:.."'..;7.;.7_4 ______ pets. Call 351-1750 evenrngt 

FALL: Vtry spaciouatwo bedroom EFFICIEHCV, clean, quiet, 
apartment In older housa, $425 tumlshed. A/C, mocrow- Ctose-

1----------------------1 uUfotles included, 337--4785. in, mod-May. 338·2081 

FAL.L RENTAl&: Smeshlng farge 2 TWO ROROOII, 507 Bowery, 

Write ad below using one word per b\ank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2-----
6 -----

3-----

17 

10 -----

14 

18 - - - - .,--
.J 

7 

11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

! 

Phone 

City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 ' 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline II 11 am previous working d•Y· 

1 • 3 days .. ............ 54e/Word ($5.40 min.) 6 - 10days ............ 77e/Word($7.70min.) 
4 . 5 days .. ............ ~ord ($6.00 min.) 30days ......... .... 1.59Jword($15.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank wtth The Dally Iowen t' · Day, date, time --'---c ~--'-...:..-~ 1 ....;...;:.. ____ ~.;.:.-==-==;;;.__..;.__~----:,:'-

;........----· ~ location • 

THI! CLIFFS 
Renting lor summer and taft; 
luxury thrM bedroom, two bath 
units, underground parking. On 
bustine. LincOln Manegement, 
338-3701. 

bedrooms westatde, H!W paid. $4501 month, H/W furnoJhed 
A/C, doshwasher, WIO, parldng, bus 8~ Burlington. 1 bedroom. $3841 
In front of door. Mlnutea to month, includes all utllotoea. 

check or mon-v order, or stop 
by our office; 

111 Communlaltlone Center 
comer of CGIIege & M1cl10n 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 
,. 

• - = 

/ 
Contact person/phone 

~~~~--~· ~ I 

Hospitals and Law Schoof. No pelS 
338-C774. John, 351-3141 or 338-1487 

,. 
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: Arts/entertairunent 
'-' 

'School Daze' is a letdown 
By George Yatchisln 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

I t's amazing how much the 
world needs Spike Lee, how 
much he knows this and how 
powerless he seems to be to 

do anything about it. Handed the 
keys to the front door of Hollywood 
after the success of his cheaply 
produced first feature, She's 
Gotta Have It, Lee has decided to 
dynamite the door down anyway 
with his second film, School Daze. 
Daze is about as ungraceful and 
unsubtle as a film can be, which is 
twice a shame since the film is 
meant to be political. 

The benefit screening of School 
Daze for the Black Student Union 
on Friday was as much theater as 
film; the crowd, predominantly 
black, desperately wanted a good 
time. The cliched notion of a thea
ter abuzz with excitement was 
reinvigorated; the low audience 
hum and heckle couldn't be distin
guished from the film's soundtrack. 
But if the film didn't let down the 
audience, the audience let down 
the film. 

SCHOOL DAZE concerns the 
battles at fictitious Mission College 
between the dark-skinned blacks 

Movies 
School Daze 

Dmtcted by Spike Lee 

Dap Dunlap . ...... • ............ Larry F•shbume 
Juhan Eaves ..... .. .. Glancarlo Esposito 
Grady ....... ·--· ......... .. Bill Nunn 
Jordan .. ~ ·-·--·--- ......... Branford Marsahs 
Rachal Meadows...... .. .... Kyme 

Show•ng at the Astro 

and the light-skinned blacks, disre
spectfully nicknamed "Jigaboos" 
and "Wannabees" (as in wannabee 
white). These two classes clash 
over a variety of battlefields: 
divestment, football, the Greek 
system, sex. And while Lee clearly 
lampoons the Wannabees for their 
dishonest straight hair and 
contact-lensed blue eyes, the audi
ence, particularly the male audi
ence, found the Wannabee women 
most worthy of whistles and the 
Jigaboo women most worthy of 
woofs. 

Nonetheless, Lee sees the film as 
the next step in the process of 
black ,empowennent. The opening 
credits run over black-and-white 
stills from history - Frederick 

Monday's Playwright Festival Schedule 
."l 

. 
' ... 

;; 

' 

10am 

Todd Ristau 

s·Records 
·"' ' 

L United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - The top 18 pop 
singles, based on Billboard's 
survey of broadcast play: 

l. Wishing Well - Terence Trent 
D'Arby 

2. Anything For You - Gloria 
Estefan 

3. Angel - Aerosmith 
4. Where Do Broken Hearts Go 

Whitney Houston 
5. Pink Cadillac - Natalie Cole 
6. Always On My Mind - Pet 

Shop Boys 
7. Prove Your Love - Taylor 

Dayne 

T.G.I.F. 
At the Bijou 

Friday· Man Facing Southeast 
(1986)- This Argentinian foray into 
sc1ence fiction features an alien who 
touches down on Earth in an insane 
asylum. In Spanish. 7 p.m.; Saturday 
at 8:45p.m. 

Celeste (1982) - This is a study of 
the relationship between Marcel 
Proust and the simple country girl, 
Celeste, who was his devoted house
keeper from 1913 until his death. In 
German. 9 p.m. 

The Dead (1987) - Replacing Apo
calypse Now in this time slot is 
director John Huston's last film, lea-

~ turing Angelica Huston in this adapta-
tion of James Joyce's famous story. 
6:45 and 8:15 p.m.; Sunday at 8:15 

~ p.m. 
Gothic (1987) - Director Ken Rus

sell serves up a mind-feast in this tale 
of the ghost stories and other night
mares that eventually gave rise to 
Mary Shelley's novel Frankenstein. 

~ 9:45p.m.; Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 

IT 

" 

Saturday: Yellow Submarine (1968) 
- Step right up, all you Beatles fans, 
to view your fourcfaced God in this 
animated flick about Blue Meanles In 
Pepperland. 7 p.m.; Sunday at 1 :30 
and 3 p.m. 

Without Aneathesla (1978) - The 
career of a successful journalist 
unravels as his wife leaves him. In 
Polish. 8:45 p.m. · 

Native Sons: Palestinians In Exile 
(1985)/ On Our Land (1981) - This 
film chronicles the repeated displace
ment and survival struggles of Pales
tinian families. 9 p.m. 

Film 
The Jewish Film Senes concludes 

with three showings of the final 
program, Beyond the Wall (1984), the 
story of Israeli and Arab prisoners 
who band together to overthrow 
corrupt prison officials. The shows 
are: Salurday at 7:30p.m. In Commu
nication Studies Building Room 101 , 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in Aliber Hillel 
House and Monday at 7:30 p.m. In 
Van Allel'l, Hall Leclure Room 2. 

Television 
Friday: "Grizzly : The Shining 

Mountains" - Narrated by poet Rod 
McKuen, this special travels to 
Alaska, Idaho, Wyoming and Montana 
to tell the story of the grizzly's light 
for survival (8:30p.m., IPTV 12). 

"Doctor Who - The Ark In Space" 
- All right, listen up! These syndi
cated Doctor Who episodes are worth 
your while! Take this one, for 

Theatre 8 

8. Shattered Dreams - Johnny 
Hates Jazz 

9. Electric Blue - Icehouse 
10. Naughty Girls (Need Love Too) 

- Samantha Fox 
. 11. I Don't Want To Live Without 
You - Foreigner 

12. Devil Inside - INXS 
13. Wait- White Lion 
14. One More Try - George 

Michael 
15. Get Outta My Dreams, Get 

Into My Car - Billy Ocean 
16. Two Occasions - The Deele 
17. Girlfriend - Pebbles 
18. Piano In the Dark - Brenda 

Russell, JOe Esposito 

• 

instance: Tom Baker is seldom better 
than in this tale of cryogenically 
preserved humans In the far future 
who're plagued by nastier-than-usual 
bugs. It's also in this episode that the 
Doctor confirms that humans are 
quite his favorite species. Ditto here 
(10 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Saturday: "Saturday Evening Film 
Classic" - Man on the Elffel Tower 
(1948) - A tight and entertaining 
crime drama featuring Charles 
Laughton (8 p.m.; UITV 28) . 

Sunday: "Masterpiece Theatre -
Lord Mountbatten: The Last Viceroy" 
- Lord Mountbatten goes to India to 
oversee the transfer of power from 
British to lnd1an control (9 p.m.; IPTV 
12). . 

Music 
Friday: Pianist Brent Alan Davis will 

hold a recital at 7:30 p.m. in Music 
Building Harper Hall. 

Saturday: Pianist Joy Strausbaugh 
will hold a recital at 8 p.m. Pianist 
Linda Pelleymounter will hold a reci
tal at 1 :30 p.m. Clarinetist Susan 
Warner will hold a recital at 6:30 p.m. 
Pianist James v. Poulsen will hold a 
recital at 3 p.m. Horn player Mary 
Koster will hold a recital at 5 p.m. All 
recitals are in Harper Hall. 

Art 
Watercolors by Chad Barker will be 

on display In The Great Midwestern 
Ice Cream Co., 126 E. Washington St., 
until May 5. 

The 10th biennial Faculty Exhib
ition will consist of works created by 
the studio faculty of the Ul School of 
Art and Art History and will run 
through June 5. 

Dance 
Dances of India are presented in 

"Art of Kathak" in Macbride Auditor
Ium Sunday at 4 p.m. 

Radio 
Friday: Join Scott Raab for the 

latest pointed observations on a vir
tual plethora of subjects (KRUI 89.7 
FM). William Smith conducts the 
Philadelphia Orchestra in works by 
Thorne, Slbellus and Mozart (8 p.m.; 
KSUI 91.7 FM). 

Saturday: Leonard Slatkin con· 
ducts the St. Louis Symphony 
Orchestra In works by Poulec, Walton 
and Mozart (10 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

Sunday: Pierre Boulez conducts 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic in 
works by Boulez, Webern and Stra
vinsky (8 p.m.; KSUI91 .7 FM)~ 

Douglass, Malcolm X, Martin 
Luther King. The film ends--;- after 
concerning itself mostly with 
fraternity shmy-shallying during 
Hell Week - with a sudden, 
shocking call to arms: The leader of 
the Wannabees, Julian, steps out 
of the golden-toned light of a new 
dawn to shake hands with archri
val and leader of the Jigaboos, 
Dap. Dap then tums to face the 
audience and says, "Wake up," 
and the two get freeze-framed, 
black-and-whited into the history 
books. End of picture. 

lT'S EASY to be cynical and 
respond, "Wake up to what?b It 
seems even Lee hasn't awakened to 
the horrible truth that, in the 
world where we live, everybody 
needs a "nigger" to lord over. For 
Lee himself, it's women: Here they 
get to do a Busby Berkeley-style 
production number stripped down 
to the metallic, skin-tight sheen of 
spandex, and one sorority girl gets 
handed off from frat brother to frat 
brother as if she were no more 
than a football to be scored with. 
Lee might be condemning this 
action, but one person in the 
audience yelled, "C'mon, bitch, you 
want it," and the film itself rushes 
off to its end, as if leaving the 

moment could make us forget. It 
doesn't. 

There's also a cheap shot at gays, 
just another example of a recent 
disturbing trend in black films -
consider Eddie Murphy's endless 
baiting or the dreadful stereotypes 
that haunted Robert Townsend's 
Hollywood Shutrle. Here Dap 
and his socially conscious, anti
apartheid friends crash a frat 
function and set the audience 
madly laughing by calling the boys 
from Gamma "faggots." Pretty 
funny and enlightened. 

It's damned near impossible to 
make a film with a political mes
sage, I know. But it isn't any easier 
to make one that's a comedy and a 
musical and a non-narrative to 
boot. You would think that Lee felt 
he'd never get a chance to direct 
again, so he dumped everything he 
ever wanted to try into this film. In 
the end, it's unclear even what he 
wants to say. That's too bad, 
particularly when two black men 
in the audience - in oh-so-liberal 
Iowa City - could joke, "Do you 
smell gas?" "Yeah, well, they know 
they've got an of us in here 
tonight," and then laugh because 
there's nothing else to do. Spike 
Lee, wake up. 

the TOKYO 
String Quartet 

''The sound of the Tokyo String Quartet 
is like fine japanese silk made audible'' Newsweek 

$16.50! $14.'50 
$13.20/ $ 11.60 U/ Student 

Program: 
Quartet in 8 -Fiat. Opus_ 18, No. 6 Beethoven 

Shostakovich 
SchubBrt 

Quartet No. 7 in F-Sharp minor, Opus 108 

Quartet in G Major, Opus 161,0 . 887 

Call 335- 1160 
or to/1-fr~~ m lowll outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

See new plays from the 
Iowa Playwrights Workshop 
at the Univresity theatres, 
North Riverside Drive. 
Schedule for the Playwrights Festival 
Monday, May Z 
10 am Playwriaru Profilca: Mac Wellman 
II am New Work in Great Britain: David Gothard 
I :30 pm Readin&: JAM by I leather McCutchen 
4 pm Theatrcc for New Plays: San Frana1oo, New Y ode, and Minneapolil 
8 pm MFA ActorJ Recit.al 

Performaneea 
6 :30and 9pm Wlvr~ Art AI/ tJu Sltarp Conun? by Todd Ristau 

Tuellday, May 3 
10 am Playwria}l1 Profllca: SieVe Caner 
II am Tc.leviJion Writina: BaD')' Kemp 
I :30 pm Theatrical Fronticn • Wha1'1 New in Writi"'l?: Fellival Gue111 
3:30pm Reac!ina: S)ri111• by (jecqe Sinaer 

Performance 
6:30 and 9 pm 8ullp111 by Sean Clalk 

Wednlllday, May~ 
I :30 pm Reac!ina: Picrwu Wi~AoW FI'GMII by Jllli&rln Fnnc:e 
4 pm Playwriaru. and Diroclor1 · Conflict or CoUabontion7: 

Fe.tival OucN 
Performance~ 

6:30and 9 pm Tlv Bwr~' Girl J/"11' by Ken l'reltWnzl 

Thul'lday, May 5 
I :30 pm StaJ\ina Your Own Theatre : P111y Lynch 
3:30pm Reading: Tlv FDWIII M1d.t.l by SieVe Cuter 

Performance~ 

6:30 and 9 pm TM Go Back lANI by l..iJa Schlelinp 
7:30 and 10:30 pm • uavilr' o,. M1 MiNI by Andrea K.i.rtluncier 

The Movement Room 

Friday, May 6 
I :30 pm Reading: A New P)ay by Pauy Lynch 
3:30pm Ia Anybody U.tenina? - Who iJ the Audience for Todaya Playa: 

6:l0and 9"'" 
9pm 

Saturday, May 7 

. Featival Oullll.l 
Performance~ 

M11,kia11 RIWflldby Judy GeBauer 
ufl'li•' o,. My MiNI by AndJea Kl.rdunaier 

The Movern1111 Room 

I :30 pm "'-': Wellman Rudina 
Performan~ 

4pm ua¥ill' o, M;t MiNI by Ana rea Klrclunlller 
The Movemer11 Room 

6:JOand 9 pm 

%e 
Iowa 
'fits 

J"estivaC 

Cafe 
C.fe 
Cafe 
Cafe 
TheatreB 

TheatreB 

Cafe 
Cafe 
Cafe 
Cafe 

Theatre A 

Cafe 

Cafe 

TheatreB 

Cafe 
Cafe 

Theatre A 

C.fe 

Cafe 

Theatre& 

Theatre A 

Tickets are $.5/or 4, 6:30 lc 7:30pm perfonnances and $6 for 9pm ahowa. 
Seminars and rea dingo are frH ud open to the public:. 
Ul 1tudents receive a $1 discount to all performances. 

Iowa City 
Yacht Club· 
13 S. Linn 

Friday Lunch • 2 Tacos • $1.50 
Friday Night • 8:30 •Rich Wesbter 

Saturday Night. • 8:30 • Jade 

Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 
. 13 S. Linn St. • 354-7 430 

The Daily low 

v.' ·-
C)C)f)J) ~lf)ll~I~C~ 

\'llri'NA~I BEETLE-
lUICE 

IEffi WEEKNIGKTI· 7:00; 1:30 
SAT, SUN.: 2:00, 4 30; 7:00; 8:30 

ROBIN WlLLlAMS @ 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7:10; 1:30 
SAT., SUN.: 1:30; 4:00; 7:10; 1:30 

ENGLERT VIDEO MOVIE MART 
Check Our Weekend 

Specials, Latest Releases 

VCR's & Nintendo . 
Games Available 

MichaelJ. Fox 
in 

Bright J,ights, 
Big City. 

OAil'l': 1:45; 4:11; 7:11: t~ 

BRUU 
WilliS 

JAMfS 
GARNfR 

fkl. • .... I A TAl STAR AHE.ASE w 
~ ~~···~J' - ·:.~~~o. 

l f(IVlf"'l,.l),di A• rt·tl• f\IIO!W" UII('IIS 

WIIIINIGMT1: Jrtl, 1:11 
lAT. ION.: 1·• : 4'00; 7'00; t :tl 

"**** fOUR STARS! 
HOPELESSLY ROMANTIC .. : 

CHER · NICOLAS CAGE 

MOONSTRUCK 


